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Oil for the Empty Vessels 
H,",r1 2 King. 4 :17· 

Thi.., is a !;torY of debt. The husband had died, lea;
illg debts which ~ he had probably inherited from hi:> 
{'lIller. as i5 so cOllllllonly the case in oriental countries, 
and the Pf)(}T, helpless widow was left to, face lhe threat~ 
l'ning- cn'ditol". She cried for help to Elisha, the man 01 
('od. ane! his fir~t question elicited from her a frank con
fes<;inn of her state of need. "Thine handmaid hath not 
anything in the hOllse save a pot of oi\." Then came the 
coilll11and to horrow empty vessels, and in the secrecy of 
her hOll1c to fill them with the Illultiplying' oil. Not until 
theTe was j'no~ a vessel more" did the miraculous supply 
of oil cease: and with the abundant supply thus obtained. 
the widow was enabler! to pay her debt to the full, enough 
remaining- over to support her and her family. 

Have we any light in the );'ew Testament which will 
illumine to liS the spir itual teaching of this touching 
5tOry? I think we have. In Romans I :14 Paul says, "I 
am debtor both to the Greeks and to the barbarians, both 
to the wise and to the unwise." Elsewhere in that Epistle 
he proceeds to unfold what is the nature of that debt, 
which is shared by every Christian with him. It is that 
Illosc who have received the Gospel owe it to those who 
hm:r IlM. Suppose a sum of ten dollars were given to me, 
half for myself and half to be passed on to you. If I kept 
all the ten, T should owe you five dollars, and no amount 
of reasoning Or arguing could prove me in anything but a 
!-tatc of debt. The case is precisely similar with regard 
Ie the Gospel. and the rhristlcss world. Jesus wrought 
out a perfect plan of sa lvation, and left His chu rch in
!-tructions to preach this Good 1\ews to every creature: 
filii!' every Christian who has been saved is a debtor to all 
the ul1!'aved (1 Thess. 2:4). Jesus died to redeem them 
ju!'t as milch as me: so, if I do not tell them of it, I am in 
their debt. The moving principle of all soul-saving and 
mi!'sionary work is this acknowledgement: 

T AM A DEBTOR. 
1~lisha's llIirade <"Ilso shows us in type the only way 

for liS to p<"ly our deht. Oil is in every part of the Scrlp
tnrc a symbol of the Holy Spirit. In a previolls chapter 
we h<1"c <;('CIl 11 i<; <1t1ointing as typical of the Pentccostal 
l1aptislll. equipping- 11 is servants as prophets, priests and 
kill~s. lIere \YC learn a further truth from the symbol 
of nil. \'iz: the Holy Spirit as our power for soul wi~ning. 
the equipmcnt for missionary work. the one and only 
means by which we can pay our debts. . 

lkloved. han you realized that YOli are a debtor? 
]f ~O. what are )'0\1 doing to pay your debt? Are you re
lying- upon YOl1r edl1cation and learning, upon your p:tst 
training' and expericnce. upon your heredity of godliness 
and your em' ironment. in your efforts to take the Gospel 
to e\'try creature. and to win souls for Jesus? The~e 
things will prm'e like a broken reed: there is absolutely 
no (lower, no equipment for soul winning but ' 

GOD, TlIE 1I0L Y G1IOST. 
messed are they who ha\'e Icarned this initial lesson 

of missionary training; "Thine handmaid hath not anv-
thing in the house, !'ave a pot of oil." .-

And the method of this miracle teaches us precious 
lessons as to the \\'o:k of the Holy Spirit. Every needy 
soul around us constItutes an empty vessel, which we can 
fill by the Spirit's power. But the widow had to retire 
into the secret place, to "shut the door": and this rel11ind~ 
us that the chief part of our work for souls is the hidden 
life of intercession in the secret place alone with God. 

The next step was to "pour out." In Phil. 2 :17 and 
~ Tim. 4:6 Paul spe~ks of ?cing "offered"-literally 
'poured forth as a drink olTermg"-for those whom he 

had won to Christ. This is the secret of mUltiplying oil. 
As long as you keep to yourself what you have of the 
Spirit's power, you ,,·ill remain poor spiritually. But 
whcn you begin to pour out of the fulness, however small 
the supply may seem to you, it will multiply in the pour
ing, and you will become rich in blessing others. Oh to 
learn the secret of a poured-out life! It is said of our 
Saviour that "He poured out His soul unto death" (Isa. 
53 :12}-and those who would pay their debt to the un
saved world and win souls to Jesus, must follow in His 
footsteps. 

The command of the prophet was, "ThOll shalt pour 
out into all those vessels": there was to be no picking and 
choosing. Even so the Lord would have us always re.:1.dy 
to pour out of the Spirit life within liS to every needy 
soul He sends to us. Kat merely to those whom we wouIri 
choose, o r to those who are congenial to liS, but to everv 
empt.v vessel must the gracious supply he ministered. 
And the Almighty L()rd who multiplied the little lad·s 
fi"e barley loaves to feed about ten thousand people, and 
who worked a similar miracle with the widow's oil will 
so multiply our scanty suWly of the Spirit's power' that 
we shall be astonished at the number of souls who will 
receive blessing. 

There are needy souls like empty vessels all around 
115. Every day we live we come into contact with these 
spiritually empty, thirsty ones. Oh that we may he faith. 
ful in the pouring out! Many of us are lean and starved 
our~eJves, simply because we have not poured out the 
blc5sings. we have recei\'ed. Perhaps we 5hrank back 
for fear of losing- thC"little we had. or because we thought 
it was too little to be of any use. How we need to learn 
the lesson of Provo JI :24: "There is that 5cattereth, and 
yet increaseth: and there is that withholdeth more than 
is meet, but it tendeth to poverty." 

Is thy cruse of comfort wasting? 
Rise and share it with another; 

And through all the years of famine, 
It shall serve thee and thy brother. 
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1.A. \"{; divint wlll fill tlw storehouse, 
Or thy handful _t1l1 renew: 

"ie,lIltv hrc for (}IlC \ ... ·iIl often 

~tory ~ ,,( lJS the answu to thi:. qucstiCJll. 1t W 15 not 
I ntll tile cry wa- heard, "Thtre is O<.lt a Y(:s~el wre, I that 
t 1t: "II cca"td flov.'ing. . 'ot until \'le leave this earth shaH 
\\ e nil c to co:ne into contact with needy souls, to find 
c t \"e scls to bt: filled with the Sp:rit\" 1'0\\"(;f. and so 
n<.:vt:r need \\c fear that His supply "ill cca"e. Tht~ mor~ 
\'of' pOUT out, the more we have to gi .... e. J\ml the result 

\hhe a royal fea"t for two. 

r'(Jr tilt! !lc.;,lrt g-TOWS rich in giving: 
\11 its \\ ealth IS Jiving grain; 

"ceos whit'h mildew in the garner, 
Scattcrc{l, fill \\ ith guld the plain. 

j 

J [ow long did this \'.-onderful miracle continue ~ 
\\'3'J It unly until a iew empty ves~cls were filled that the 
'lJlply was gnllltcd? If 1 b{'jzill to pour out of the 

~pirit's lift: \\ithin lIle, to spend and be spent in loving', 
e:lTIlCst soul ;wing work, how long will it be before I 
bl'c',me ~}Jlrituallv c:xhau~t{;d, and feel that I have d011l: 
all [ <"all arCOIripJi h for thcm? Praise God, the -·tcrcd 

11 be, ~I::' in the ca5e of the poor widow, that not only 
hall \\e be enabled to pay our deLt to the world around 

1 , but there will be abundance left for our own spiritual 
\ ('5. In IJOuring- 011t, we shall l1(1t become impoverished, 

flit n Te and more enriched, for "there is that maketh 
1m l"1f poor, yet hath g-feat richc:so (Prov, 13:7), 

-1-1'1)111 Pit-lul'co; of ]'C'IIU'('O'" by Alice :K Lu('(~·--a book 
that (,\,r.rylJol!y In Pel1tllco~t Hhould ha\,l~ lo read and to lend. 
l'dcI ,0(: 110. tpald, from The G'o~pel ""ubllshlng House, 
'I,rlll ~Il{llf\, :\!o. 

---------------------
FIRST FRUITS 

Wl)o lire They. a!)d From What Ronks Are They Draw!)? 

\\'u IHi\t) no right to tako a texl oUl 
or HI 8! lIlng, nnd usc It to sull!>tentJnte 
Ii th('ory wo wish to l"ulvance, unless Il 
I cl,"ar from the ('ontext that It Is with
out doubt IIppllcnblo lO our subject; tho 
talillro 10 Jlolit'e lhll seems to be re
spon lhll' tur mu~h or tho conllict of 
opinion which h:l.~ urlsen in deaUng 
wilh 1I1lfulllllcfl ))rOlllH"!cy. 

Up;lrlng this In min.I, let 119 Iry and 
·nswor Iho laBt QUl"!tltiOIi at the head of 
thIs nrtlcle firsl. ""'rOJll whal ranks are 

rlllfrll119 fir nvn'!" Wn may 8(1[(~ly pre-
111111 they" III /lot Ill- oint .... II frul1l the 
({111l n, who ha\,H Ilcv!'r hl'lnl til!' 
, )0111' Ill"lllU', nor thl' ",,"lIHJr(JUII slory 
t III lu\ '!IHIY wlll lUt })I' 

1)1"11\\11 II·nUl tilt' ""\\1.,11 'UtiOIl, 

tor Iho 1111)110 80ultd rrolll th(! twelve 
r II! s po s nr If Ihrrmgh tho trilmla 
un,:1 '1M 1h Ie tlJre! til! rs in Egypt, 
h 11 Iho (1~8trH)ilng IIl!;!'1 p,l.sed 

• Irough Uw !o'·ld, tho matk In both 
BC 'rying Ilrotoction from death 

w th It 111ey wl11 not)l ('rawll from 
h) licnftle 11. tlons who ha\'6 henrO 
"Gt w'l 1Il1 8'0, ud n jec.t. oj I :tnd 

we oem In have hUI one otber ftf'('tion 
n tall burl> UjlOIl-· tho Chn!tb of Christ 

tl I' I~ 1"rom what Is enll! of this 
liun hat we Il\u!';t try anel find the 

118\\"l'r ttl tho Ill"tlt IIUI'BUOIl, "Who :l.rO 
thr'y"t" 

Wo IIltl tol(1 In our BillIe thal "Christ 
'he Fll'st!t'ulls o[ those who slept" 

(1 ('01'. 1fl:20), but gOmelhing more 
than n 1'('liUlTt'cl1on IllU:-it ho here im~ 
"lIed, for Christ was not tho fln~t to re
turn from tho dead, 'l'hcre was tho 
child ro.lsod by I1:llju.h (1 Kings 17:23)' 
the child ralscd by Elisha (2 Kings ·4: 
35), tho horly of the dead man which. 
was ca.st Into gllsha's gravo, who came 
to life (2 Kings 8: 21), the widow's son 
(If • 'ntn, tbe daughl0r of Jairus. Laza
rus:. All these cnme back from the dead 
bE'tcro Chrll'Jt dIed, so lhut the resurrec
Ion only is not the cllaracterlsUc wblch 
denll(~s tho t1r~ttruitR. Whnt Is It, then, 
which ftrstfruils /.Ind the Saviour alone 
IloSSCSS 

At the Time of Thl!'! Gntherillg? 
'F'be Saviour was, 'lml Etln Is, tho o'lly 
')11e el urnc(l from the dead In the 'os-

, 

Ilrn-cti()n hody wblctl Is not limited as 
l!i the earthly: tho r urrectlon body has 
.... tfrl!Jutf~s or which \\e can form no con
':OptiOIl, but this fir~t(ruils must possess, 
or it Is lIot firsHruits we are con~lder
ng. 

.\nd now. havIng altempted a. dcllni
t.lOIl, let us rend care[ully tho 14th chap
t~r of n.e~la.lton. h. glancing through 
this chapter, we notice tllnt It seems 
complete In It. cit, amI treats of a. lo'irst
fruits, a H:lrvest, and 0. Vintage, and 
11Il1l11e~ that the world's llnrvest of 
oul~ Is 101m l-;athl'rC'11 In on the linf'1:> 

o( thn .J row \1111 lI,ltnl"l\1 hul'\(' I. On re
fl'rilng tu 1.1 'Vit~('H.·, we shall flnd much 
1 told lit) of th( glltill'rlng of tilt' n:lturnl 
haf\"Nlt, 'l'iw hr tfruits were till gath
rl!d rrOlll li\'iJI~, standing rroJl~. they 

Wf'J"O ·pecially g hcred [or the Of'{··lIsion, 
noJ If :he wor1cl'tl hlll"YE*il of souls fol-

lows thl .. characteristic, they too will 
he gathored from Ih inl-( pf!oples at the 
t,mo uf gathr:ring. .Agaln, flrsttruits. 
1C'.!orll;llg to tho :\[0 alc law, consisted 

or n \£'ry 8f'll&1I quantity in r:oml)Rrison 
to the harvest, n1ld thig nPll\':lr~ to hold 
gooll, a;; In H.e\eln.lIon lH.OOO are 
IHtIIl{(I as f1r~ltr\llls, 

.\ ,"(,I'Y SnullI Quunlity 
If gathered [rom tho llving only. and 
small!'r t;tlll ill comparison If t1w dead 
!Ire includetl. 

Lot liS now read Luke 21. In verso 
36, the Saviour, n[l('r dl'!\crlblng thoBe 
events which are to bo characterIstic of 
the closing o[ this Ilg"e, says: "Watch yo 
therefore, and pray hi ways, tl)!lt yo may 
be accounted worthy to escape nil these 
things, nnd to stand before the Son of 
:\lnn." Tbls Is essentially addressed to 
tbe lIv·lng . NothIng Is here said about 
tho dead, the trump of God, or the voice 
of the archangel, or Indeed any signal 
wha.tever, and the last clanse of the 
verse reveals that those translated at 
this time will find themselves in the 
presence or the Son of :l\Ian who Is still 
In heaven, He not yet ha,'lng descended 
Into the air, and ngrees witb the promise 
or Revelation 3:10: "Because thou dldst 
keer the word of My patience, I a.lso 
will keep tbee from tha.t bour of trial 
which Is to come upon the whole world, 
to try them that dwell therein." 

------. 

In the 12th chapter at RevelatIon. 
uuder the 'ymho! of u. ::>un-clotbed, star
crowned woman, we l:ieem to ha\'o pr&
sen ted to us the gatberlng of the firs.t
fruits. who, with Christ as the Head 
and they the body, form the 1\lanchfld 
who i~ to rule all nations. This child 
Is caught away to God and to His throne 
-not to meet the Lord In tbe air. It, 
as SODlO hold, this chapter rernr!;. to 
Chrlsl a.lone, then wbat bf'come. of 

l'he nest Clf the- \ ·bloll'! 

Thp woman there alluded to, if tbls Is 
so, llIu:-;t be III!:! mothet', :\1n.ry, whom lile 
dragon PUl'::Iccutes, who fled Into the 
fleflert. \\ h£'rc tJllc ha(1 0. placc prOJlared 
t()l' hCr, and \\ hCI'c fihe Is nourished one 
1l10llsand two hundred and Sixly days; 
hut as 'ar nfl wa kIlOW·, nothing rcpre~ 
f;enting th s hal)llened to her, for from 
tlJe lillie tbe Saviour f;aiU, "\Voman, be
hold thy son." H!~ disciple Jolm took hor 
'0 hl;J o ...... n hom~ and became her adoPt
tl on. Be ·ides which, If wo attempt 
o inl('rpret tile vision on the:.e linea, 
t 11l1U;t havo bo( It long 1)3st when John 

,\ roto the account. and would not have 
heen Included in Lbo thil1ga that are to 
be here;afler. But if the tra\'aillng wo
m:ln reprc-sents tho Church of Christ, 
then the vision becomes at once lumin
ous, and portrays those events which 
lead up lo the commencement or God's 
dealing wilh tho Jews, as foretold in 
~1icah 5: 3, when he declnro& God will 
not renew His dealings with them ullUl 
the travailing woman has hrought forth 
Lhe Manchlld, the very phrase which 
forms the heading of this chapter. 

The rapture at the Manehild evidently 
produces the war In beaven, which r&
suits in Satan and his angels being cast 
alit, and who then bring about 

That Awful Time of Tl'onble, 
such as never was on earth before. and 
never wllI be again. It Is to end thts 
trouble and sa.ve the human ramlly from 
destruction, that brIngs back Christ tn 
person, to put an end to the state of 
Iawl~sness which w1l1 then be rampant, 
and to restore all tblngs. 

And DOW let us glance at the two 
texts which are generally quoted in con
nection with the fl.rstfrults. The first 18 

• 

• 
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from 1 Cor. 14:51, 52; hut let us read 
the whole of the chapter and see what 
it. is about, and not take the text out 
of its setting. Tha whole chapter Is 
an exhortation by Paul to the Corin
thians to lead a new life, showing why 
tMs should be so, and he then discloses 
"a mystery," or secret. io them: but 
says nothing about firstfruits. ''Bebold, 
I show yOll a. mystery: '\-e shall not all 
gleep, qut 'we sha.1I be changed in a mo
ment, In the twinkling o[ an eye," and 
fixes the e· .... ent "at the last trump," find 
as this includes the first resurrection, 
1t seems to be part of the harvest scene, 
for surely there would be more thflJ1 
] 44.000 counted worthy Lo be partakers 
in the first resurrection, 

Out uf the Countless Millions 
'who have lived and died since Abel, 
up to the time that this event. takes 
place: whereas in Revelation 14, it 
digtinctly . .;tates this number as first
fruits, illld that !hE'Y are redeemed 
from tile e<lrth and from among men-
i. P., the living. 

The second text is from 1 Thess. 4: 
15, 1 G, 1 ... lind here again the chapter 
is· one 0[ exhonation; and then Paul 
.seems to write as lhough Ihere had neen 
some (jue~tion concerning the dead: but 
as the \·iew o[ the Thessalonians is not 
statl'd, we ('all OJ11~' gather from his let
ter what their trouble w~s. It seems 
to lJe this: ther believed. as the apostles 
tHlJp;J1t <lnd tholll;ht. that probably Chri:;t 
would relul'n in their day, and as some 
of tlwir converts had fallen asleep, they 
tlJolighl thl?~e lwd 10"1. t.hf' opportunity 
or f'bal"inf~ those glodE!; which w('l'~ to 
take IJlace ullIig return; so Paul writes 
to them cOllc(>rning "th{)se haYing fallen 
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asleep." and tells them: "That we, tbe 
living, who are lett over to the' c-oming 
(parousia.) of tbe Lord, will by no means 
precede those who fell asleep;" but here 
again nothing Is said about firstfruits, 
but he does connect It with the resurrec
tion, and als{) witb Christ's Parousia, 
and the meeting-Illace in the air. This 
takes place 

Bcforo the .\llIn..ifcstatioll, 
how long before is not said, but there 
seems to be a decided interval for some 
events which follow to take place. 

~o\v, In the case of Lazarus, both 
sides of the question are stated; word 
is sent to Jesus oC his illness, and when 
he is (lend the Saviour comes to com
fort the bereaved ones. and Martha goes 
out 10 meet Him, and says, "Lord, if 
Thou hadst been he're. 0111' brother had 
not died." Jesus comforts her with 
the thought of the re'3urrection, and her 
reply .shows her view of the matter: "I 
know my brother shall rise at the la£t 
day." Ah, yes, does she not overlook 
the fact that tbe Lord of the resurrec
tion is standing beside her? This seems 
to he ihe view of the ThessaioniallS. or 
whv doE'~ Paul write to them concerning 
th~e who had fallen asleep? 

In hoth case" it is the presence of the 
Lord of ih(' rC!-"uncction that makes all 
the difl"erpnce, The Sadour does not 
renson the nHltt"l' for :vral·thu. but says, 
"Show :\le whore YOll h'1\·e laid him." 
Then {,OllH1R th£' Royal command, "Laz
arus, come forth!" and the resurrection 
is fill accomplisherl t<\cl. There is no 
waiting here for tlte la~t CLl}" , nor will 
there !)e in tho ca<;e of firstfruits.
Prophetic :\'ews, 

-', Tl)e Glory of God 
'The K"lol'Y of tIle tord is about to be 

revealed: and alJ flesh shall see it to
gether. What effect will it" ha .. e au the 
world, and what effect will it have on 
ihe saints? \Yhen the sun rises the bats 
creep into their holes: but the birds and 
mankind welcome the glory of the SUll. 
When the glory of the Lord is revealed 
the wi.::ked will shrink away consumed 
by the bril;htness of His appearing; bur 
the righteous will bask in the rays of 
His glory. 

God sends beforehand advance rays 
of glory, anticipating the glory of His 
appearing, The Spirit of Glory and of 
God rests on you. You have a beam 
from the throne. If a beam is so good, 
wbat must be the whole radiance? Com
pare one ray with midsummer's nOOD
day sun which blinds and overwhelms by 
Its Intensity. 

The revelation of Christ at His sec
ond Coming will not blind the saint: 
it will transform him. "It doth not yet 
appear wbal we shal1 he, but we know 
tbat when He doth appear we shall be 
like HDf for we shall see HIM as He is." 
. 110se5 had a faint foretaste of God's 
glory; and he covered his face with a 
veil when be came down from the mount, 
because the children of Israel coule\ not 
bear tbe sight of reflected glory, 

::-':-Ot ouly Chrif5t's tace. but His rai
ment sholle; it W::IS white as the light. 
The saint's whole being will shine. 
Thank God for the earnest. You call 
have more rays. The more rays you 
haye, the more yon will dispel the dark
ness. YOll are a light set on a hill. a 
beacon, a light-house! Light is inC'reas
ing fol' lhe saint, and darkness is in
creasing for the sinner. 1f the light in 
thee be great , how dark is the darkness 
of the sinner deepening into greater 
darkness. 

Gross darkness covers the people. The 
world boasts of the so-called light of 
learning which is in reality darlmess 
brought on by self-deceit. 

The light of the world is Jesus. "The 
\,Vord is a light unto my feet and a light 
upon my path." In proportion as men set 
aside t h e Bible, so in proportion will 
they be in darkness. On the one hand 
there Is increa!';illg light, and on the oth
er hand deepening gIOOID. If the Bible is 
dethroned, light will go out. 

Gross darkness is co'-ering tbe people 
who are so conceited that a fUm covers 
their eyes,-a film so great tbat tbey 
mistake darkness for light. Tbey are 
blind leaders of the blind, They love 
to have It so. 

God has His lights, He is going to 
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intensify the ligbts He bas In the world. 
E\'ery virgin can have her vessel filled 
with 011; she can have the vessel as 
large as she can carry. 

"I ha.ve come that.. you might have 
Life and that you might bave it more 
abundantly." Christ has come that we 
mighl have Light, anti that we might 
ha.ve it more abundanlly. '·1 am the 
Light of the world, he that followeth Me 
shall not walk ill daTkness, but shall 
have the Light of Life." 

The worle! belittles your light. But 
won't the world bE" snrprlKed later OU? 
Gideon commanded lnllll)s to be placed 
in pitchers hI every mnn's hand At a 
given signal from the Cuptain, the \·es
selR were broken and the lights flhoue 
out. '''e have this treaijUl'e in earthen 
YE'ssls that the excellence of the glory 
might be of God and not of ourselves. 
The world does not !>ec the light within. 

'Yhen the Captain of our salvation 
gives the wore!. in :t moment, in the 
twinkling of flU (>ye, we shall all be 
changed; this corrupUble will put ou ill_ 
coi-ruptiou. aud this morlal will put on 
immortality. At which the world will be 
!>urprised, dumbfounded. 

Gideon's bandful, despised by their 
enemies and friend!>, will be seen as tri
umphant victors. Therefore strellgtben 
the feehle knee::!. !:lay to the weak, be 
::-.t 1'011 1;. 

1IU\·0 .VOI: g-n( gJory? You can have 
morc. The Spirit of glory ('all rOlit unon 
you n~ !Jever heforu. til(' Spidt of Gotl 
an(l of glory. 

Tht> Lord WIUlts to trilnsform Ilis peo
ple into lIis lil·:(>l1cs:<-. :\Ieanwhlle He 
RaY:-l, "O("('I\}lY tHi 1 COIU!'."' 

\\'1I,lj P{)WI·:H "\0'[' .1'i.\'Ol-GH. 

Strong will-PO\H'j' i:1 no guarantee of 
getting a thing clolH'. The trouble with 
(:111' ('OIlIlHOn wOI'ship of will-power is 
that we leav(' ont of account anotllf'r 
factor thaI i;; eYPll stronger. It is like 
the predicall1ent of lhe negi'o who, 
wrestling with a balky mule, was asked, 
"Why, Rambo, Whel'A's your will
power?" "!'.Iy will-power's ali right." 
CflJilO the reply. "but you ought to COOle 
out here and see this ye]" :mimfll's won't
power." There 1J:l ill ~.1J or us a "won't
power" that Is more powerful than tbe 
strongOM wlll~J)ower ally hUman being 
eyer had. Its name l!-l Sill. Will-power 
crumples like a piece of lifjsUO paper in 
the flame when, unaided, it confronts 
some real sin-desire of au!' life. And 
when will-power bas oone its feeble 
most, and ralled, then Christ has His op
portunity.-li')·olll the Sunday School 
Chronicle. 

Build your nest upon no tree bere. for 
)e see Goel hath sold the forest to death; 
f!nd every tree whereupon we would rest 
ii; ready to be cut down, to the end we 
may fly and mount up, and build upon 
the Rock, and dwell in the boles of the 
Rock.-Rutherford. 

We do not sail to glory in the salt sea 
6t our own tears, but in the red sea of 
a Redeemer's blood. The Cross of Christ 
Is the key of Pnradlse.-Socker. 
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8('ek Y("! 

T wo saying" or the L ord 
Jesus which we d eHiro to 
r t'ff' r to wou ld. If heark
e ncd to and obeyed hy 

thoSQ cla im in g to be His serva n ts, won
d er f ully help to shape alltl regula te o ur 
nctlvlt l ~~ auc! saff'gua rd ngai u!\ t resort
tng to Ilu cl;tlonalJlo .1I1d t;Ometi m efi un
f,crlplural mNhod s in a n orfo r t to popu
larize our mlnl<;try. nnd hrlng to us no
toriety a li well ns s uccesfI. 

The flr f.l \. pa ,,!\uge we Cil.ll ntte ntlon to 
Is very flearchlng: "How can ye belie\'e 
wblch r ece ive honor one of ano ther. and 
seek uot that hon or which cometh trom 
God on ly?" J o h n 5: 4L 

Does llot thIs passngr vrry cl e arly re~ 
veal the reason why somo very success~ 
ful preachcrs Rnd evangcllflt8-from n 
human stnndpoillt-hellcl'c and preach 
only n Ilartlal go~pel? Were they to 
do otherwise It would Injure tbelr re
ligious reputnl ion ond circumscribe 
their ministry and they mlgbt e"entu
aily find their OCcup:l.t1on gone. 

How mall)" leade r3 "who loved tho 
praise of men moro thnn the pmise of 
God" have disregarded these words of 
the )Taster; bartered tho eternal for the 
perlshoblc; [or they could not have 
both? They bave made their choice, 
and yerily th("y have their reward. 

Pnul t<'Stiftes that in his ministry "he 
had not Sll\tnl1NI to declare the whole 
counsel of God," but these have. 

God'~ hOllor and allproval Is su r ely 
morc to hE' dc;;iI'ed than the applause of 
men; yo t If we sf'ek thf' approval of 
men we lIlust 1! uITer the disapproval Qf 
God, "nut If nny lll.\n !>en'e me" Jeslls 
8",y5, "hlll\ wlll My Father hOllor," John 
12: 26. Which do we val ue most'? 

fMme very prominent religious leaders 
through their compromises have court
cd and received world-wide popularity, 
being honored by the rich, titled and In
fluenti al, even by royalty In some cases. 
In the old countries, One In particular, 
when he vl!'!ited this country (which he 
did on sev('rnl occasions). waf! feted and 
fensted, compllmcuted and flattered by 
mayors of ciUes and governors of states, 
honored b)' church dignitaries, nna 
fawned upon by the people. All of 
which ho !leemed pleased to receh'e In 
direct conflict with the spirit of the 
word. 

This cannot be dODe except at the sac
rIfice of spirituality in their own personal 
experience, and a decline in the move.-

THE PE~T F:COST.\L F.V_\~GEL 

mant they re pre~ent, In (!'I,'ery C;lse, aud 
'ome at them are among the most back
IIdden Instltu t ons to be fOllnd 

Ot her3 a r c pur uing thf> same cour .. e 
v.:1th the samp outward succes;, having 
hOllol"" heOlped upon them and temporal 
bcnofits by the wagon load, besides un
told su m" of mcney'. One such ot 
recent years il ~ become practically the 
I!nprr-DlC dic\.atl)r In Ihi"> rf'llgloll~ world, 
aud must ey ntnally mee his down
r I 

TlJ(! secon\l ex Wfl quote em lad les 
thn R.'lme p l"inclplf'. p refaced hy a woe. 
Listen: " , VOl' unto you when all men 
3PC'lk wl'lI of you I for .~o did their fa.ther 
lo t he Ial!'io proplwts" (Luke C:26) 

:-lurel r we ought to heed this 80lemn 
,,,a r llill~ . nul t:1any of the I;OIf!d one~ 
o[ ou r day ,;rem to h:lxC utterly Ignoreli 
It ond can o nly he classed w ltl.l :h(' false 
prOllh(>ls. It Is right to rentiE:r "honor 
to whom honol' h d ul", " and If an,- live 
w llrthy of houor they may have It con
fer r ed upon tht:m, hut t hat is another 
thing from sP£'k ing to huye m£'n 8)leak 
we li of li S. J esus sa ltl. "I rcce l\"(' not 
hOll or of men." What an e xa m ple for 
U>i to (oll ow; but how little o f th is s pirit 
or Cbrist is man ifes ted b y the so-calle d 
Chris tian leaders of o ur day , who, 
Ig noring c;'(' ry fe ature and prin
ciple contained In t hese pre cep ts . are 
runnIng with t he!r a rm s wid £' o pen to 
welcome the woe; and i t wil l s urel y 
meet them. 

The fact ia, that the promo ters of t he 
l)resCnt Inter-chur(' h World Mov cment 
are nctuated by this forbidden !;1)lrlt in 
undertaking to build up a great modern 
tower of Babel and are placing their en ~ 

tire dependenoe In men and money, and 
1I0t In God. And like the one on the 
plains of Shinar, it must topple and the 
lIamo and fame of It shall perish. "that 
no flesh shall glory in HLs presence." 

We belle"e it possible to 
Satan's offer an explanation of 
T:l('tics. the supposed communi_ 

cation. of persons in this 
life with the spirits of their departed 
frl(>nd~. which we feel would go far 
toward refullng the claims of spiritual~ 
Ists along this line. 

Are we no t warranted in the flcrip
tures in believing that everyone who is 
oorn into this life has appointed over 
them by the Lord a gunrdian angel to 
look after their welf:l.re? See ?II an. 18: 
10. Psalrps 91:11. 12: Heb, 1:14. 

:\'0.....-. if this be true, is it not reason
nble to belieye thnt Satan also appoints 
to each soul, an evil attendant spirit in 
the interests of his kingdom? 

And It this Is so, would not this 
dE:lllOU spirit be perfectly familiar with 
r,'ery feature and deta il or th e life of 
~he particular soul oyer which it had 
supervision, and be able at any time 
n.(ter their death to personate them , Iml~ 
tating their tone of "alee, hand~wrlting, 
etc .. and relating all that e\'er transpired 
during their life? 

\\'c might· draw attention to some 
scriptures which we think will help to 
confirm this view, !\howing that not only 
does Satan. and the thoroughly organiz-

J une 12. 1920. 

eu I>rlnclpalitlp;; and IlOwer.i of d:lrl<~ 
l~ try to exercise IiUllcnl"lon oyer In
:I vidual ilye!\", but to undertake, through 
h ar,po!nled rr>prcn'ntath'es, to direct 

t h 1'sirs of state9, nation,. anI! in-
tltu au. .\8 a proof of this let U.'J ro

t to the 1Mh chapter of Daniel , whe r e 
w~ rl', d that a c('rt a in vision promised 
(l D:. I. ie1 w .. s intercepted and delared 
)t t \1; "'nt: ·one days, br demon power 

,1 ole , partlcuia r ly , how that power 
8 (Icignated. To m«.ke It clear we wttl 

quote \"er"es 1~ and 13, w here the angel 
as;;urns Daniel that h i~ pra yer was heard 
[rolll tho first, though cI (>layed so long. 

" Thf'n said he (l he a ngel) unto me: 
F<>I r not. Oaniel; for rrom the first day 
tl.at thou dld!lL "et thine h(>art to un
fler3tand. and to ch nstou thyself befo r e 
thy Gorl, thy wor ds were heard a nd I 
am como (or thy wo rds, 

"Dilt the pl'ill(·j· of the lGJllrc10 lU of 
P (· ,· ... in withstood me one a nd twe nty 
(;ay., ; bu. la, )Jith:l('1. Oll(, o f lit(' rhle f 
pr·iIlC('<... came to holp m e ; nnd I remain
('(1 th('T(~ with the Ki ngs of P er sia. " 

Xotiee the co nfli ct In tbe hea\"enllefl. 
bot wcrn t wo pri nceS-SI)iri t ual bclngs. 
One a de mo n princo in th e in teres t o f a 
Sa t a n-ruled earlhJy kin gdom, con tend
Ing aga ius t the r e presen ta ti ve of heave n, 
wh o was comm issio ned to cOllyey a ccr~ 

tain mes!'Iage to Dan iel, a nd a gains t tho 
heavenly prince Michaal se n t to lhe 
a nge l's help. 

Does t his not clearly abow th a t SMan, 
Is the prince of tho power of the air, nod 
as Paul declares, Is the God of this 
world. and has a diplomatic demon pre
siding over every kingdom and e'il.nhly 
movement secular and religious. But 
God has assured his trusttul believing 
children that they need not be Ignora nt 
or Satan's devices.-J. 'I'. B. 

Remember It is the very time tal' 
fAith to work when sight ceases. The 
greater the difficulties ,the easier for 
faith. As long as there remain certatn 
natural prospects, faith does not get on 
even ns easily as when nalural prospecta 
fall.-Geo, )luller. 

To cherish a foolish thought is most 
a;;5uredly grieving the Holy Spirit 
wherf':br we are sealed, Bu t if we judge 
the fooli s h thought It does not dis turb 
our communion. Thore Is a yast differ
ence bot ween trentlng evil thoughts ns 
Intruders , and proyidlng them with 
furnbbed 10dglngs.-C. H. )1. 

ORDER Sl.':''DA Y SCHOOJ.J LITERA
TLIlE NOW, 

During the next two weeks we expect 
to be printing OUI' Sunday School IIter
nture for the third quarter . As they 
deal with the International Sunday 
School lesson [rom tho Pentecostal view~ 
point, they are entirely ditIerent tram 
aur other. Sister Alice R. Flower and 
Bro. Stanley H. Frodsham have written 
nil the comments to the lessons. 

The quarterllcs nre still 5 cents Mcll, 
In spite of the fact that the cost of paper 
bas practically doubled during the pas t 
thrp.I' :nonthc;, You will help us greatly 
by ordering early. 

• 
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hili, \Yh.u du )UU .IU"'\\£,I· "Iu.-n men 
.... t~ III )011: "Y flU 11'(' iIH'orpol".ncd, )nu 
un' 1.tkin:.: III(' mad;, uf Ihe bt';I"t. You 
!t'lI!' m'III, ~()U ... 11\)\11« look tu Gud onl) 
fell' 1I1'uU'Uioll." 

fho hr,nllcr who a~k!5 thb quesl10n 
) thog W'I' criticize him thus are 

opposed to cu·operation with one an· 
oliler in the work of the Lord, The ex· 
planallC)lI ~hO\\5 In IlRrt .... !IY they turn 
011 him in this way, Xothlng is clearer 
in lhe BifJlc than that God wants His 
peopl£' to bo 011(', and to pull together 
and to act In harmony both as to the 
truth alH} In spreading th£' Gospel of 
J{''';!lS Christ. .:\'ow Olle who chooses 
hi!' OWl! way anti wauts to follow his 
own wlll, jnst -;((1 of the will of the Lord, 
\\ ill nlwu~ s Mud some (;:'ccu"e and try 
to throw till' blame on the other fellow, 
lIo thinks this col'ers him up nnd hides 
hi!; tracks, and puts the other fellow 
in the hole, Uut no one who I~ spiritual 
is d~cciHLI by liuch ;'l.ttempts, They are 
merely <ioing 8fl the people to whom 
Ch r if..t I'ef.ol's when He says, "They all 
lJE'gan winl one con!;ent, to make ex· 
cU!le," :-;othing they ~ai<i really ex· 
cUspcl them from tIoing as the Lord 
commnndr.d, Thcy did not fool the 
Lord, but they fool themsel\"es by thei r 
cxcu ~cs, 

nut this may not be the whole 
trollhlC', "'hc,\"o aro ~ome who nre PCI'· 

ctly honest, ..... ho have ha(1 sud} qnc!<· 
iuns )IUt into !hpir minris by otherli, I 

know a Ill"ll who fl.'~S that everything 
that i ~ lwld a~C"lrdiIlK to Ihe ;<.lWS of 
the land will ha\"\~ the mark of the 
b(:l I Ull it, aud that the beast will claim 
t .• luring till" l:r('at Trihlllat,clIl, \\·ell. 
~ltn!lose be 1 riJ?;ht about this, I hope 
be 'int of Gorl aI'", Ilot JlJ,~:111in"" to 
tav lIP\" 1 duri'lg 'he trillLllatioll, and 0 

can nl\ with the B(>ast Jbout their 
Jlroperl~ Ho rar O,j 1 am COllClCral'il mv 
(" II h lll' ;lnt! plnn :::. to be raugh't 
',II' to me t th, Lord in I he an' hefore 
thl ... , alHI e\"ll If tll 1 HI '..:t takl'~ wha 

If'tt hl'hi!l(J, ! ~hall nO( worry ahou' 
II ,1y hn hlP s to make it Wrn'l nod 
~, til(' pre'; III time' to It" ntn:ost cn
p clly, BIll ns a !l\,lUl'!" .of fact. tlw 
1':', B who i, malcing tld.'i ('On'(,11liOll 
about Ii, ('Illng Ihp s ,illl~ frt'l', il' h:ll:!;{'!I 

lie 01' the 1lI :nlJi!rary alld aula, 
cratle- 1(': ('itel' , \\hom lhp ~,nlllt~ r-ll<! 'J?;C 
\\!th tal.::J\~ aWI~' :heil' !:berty 3.11(1 net
Ilg IlkI' n pope, \\'f> nl' d somctiUh'- to 

ll.l\'p 01le ('orl1('r of our ('~ open when 
a ff'llow j, oJlI)O~i"g :lIlcl lighting cy{'ry· 
)o(ly 01 e, 10 ice if 'he real hug under 
Iii' c!I: 11 I not that his 1"eal desire is 

that wo lIlay rome and be under hiln, 
It il; a p:t~', a lamt·ntable pity, that any 
wun will contend against olher lOCO. 
la r gely because he has selfish schemes 
to carrr out. Such n spir it is utterly 
('ontrary to the s pirit or the gospel, and 
no miniRtel' of JeRus Christ s hould sinl, 
dowu to it. Tbe fact Is. that very few 
of our local assemblle~ are Incorporateci, 

n ng ) be 
D In 
" t e 

Ivld n lV U' ch reb 
butt. \\ t lout eln it,C;,.Jrporated, 

HI III \' C U'IIOI dl and ghe a 
elf' ~ tltlo t) it wlthllu· 11eing incorpor· 
ated In some slnl- :J If they harl gift 
l{ ft 10 tlwnl undl" a ccrtaln IlnuH' "-OJ 
tlat llunl(' Is nut iIlcoq)Orated, tilt, COlli t 
\\011111 rcfu~e to tllrll o\"('r the l)roperO' 
to them . and hold that ther had no legal 
(>xl.!;tclIc(l hefore til law, Such.1 thing 
aettla:!y haJlI~nfld in the ~tate of Ohio, 
,\ man dl"'d and left ome llroperty to the 
PCJltl'cosbl .\!lsemhly of that 6tate. but 
thf' Ju(lge Il£'ld that ill the ('yes of the 
law no such .\ !lpmblr had anr' existence, 
and th~r did not get what wa, left to 
thpm, For reasons similar to theso the 
General Council of thl.' .\s 'emblics tlf 
God Is incorporated. that It may receh'e 
gift,::. and udmlnlster them to the ~lory 
of nod. ,111(1 do hu~ ness legally, tl.l:u not 
have its gifts In part taken awn), with 
taxes nnd such l lkt~ 

There is no usc for UIlY hody In Ig
norance to »train at the gnat <.Incl 1'.\\"31· 

low the c:"lm,'1 in flghti!lJ; :<urh a Illat· 

ler. The fact Iii lil'lt CV('l'y ,,-aint In the 
land who owns il Jnt or n pi( co of hnd 
Is complying with the law jllst exactly 
r.1' we are, The law holds that j[ th!'\" 
huy a Illf'C'() of \am1 'hey mu!<t get ~ 

tten de('11 to it. that a ml'r6 verl}al 
sale is no gooa, That this deed llIu-.;t 
he sIgned up hcCor-' a jUStic of the! 
peace )r a uotary public or some legal 
ofliCf'r, an(1 thaI It mu!;t he put on rec· 
{J I in tile county aiul the 1U:lt:er I 11 
(I nA \Ill und~r pru[l('r leg.11 seals. \\'hY 
(10 nol l'le 0 l1t e thaI th ir house 

111 lot i held il~co.rd n' t() thl'> dircctlOI! 
o tIl t W, ,lid 11:1: 'h ... ir (Ir.cd h an 

(' r ":1' 011 11, Tltl that '# he e 
claim, arp. 'rul' 'hal the \I"I-('hri' is 

c;lIg I gf'1 nil . ~h Pl"(Ji('rty, 111M he 
goin" to ge! III 1 hou~e .tllll lot, :"Inti 
'I' 80 acres of Innli. ill the ,Lme as 

hI oillg' ~o g:e! t 11' hO\1-:(' and lot 
I I,ll \1(·111 ill RJlringflr.hl by the Gen 
I" I (ouIlC'il or the .\" IIlblle" or God'! 
'\ II)" 11'" tlH'Y Hilt cOl,l"lst nl, .'uHI why 
([(I til nilt rdl ~ te) cf)Ill11I~ ,vith the 

C:.IW onll rcfn 'f) tah:l a written deed 
lid r fu l' 10 hll\'(' It ·ig!lf>fi 1I11 hf'forf" 
no:a~'\' !lllh!i(' ; H,I r(!~\!.I' to h:1'-o it 

If'COl'11 I ,)11 tho county records? ;\"ut 
llntll they ~lrc consistent enough to do 
lids ;hould tilf'Y open their months 
against th~ir brethr('n dOing only ex· 
uctly the same thing that they are dOing 
W)\I'II thf>y do Ow Lord's bll"ine<;s In a 
II r:ll way 

817. " ' hnt doC'''! Pllul mC:'!1I tl)' l-it'· 
g ill in 1 COl', 1:36 ''-

He Ulcall,J a !;lngh~ woman who has 

nevcl' bl'C'n Illarr~ed, To understand this 
pali3age we mUBt remember that there 
was 110 courting l}y young people in 

tho~e clays, n, now, no such thing as a 

• 

Page Fh'e , 

,Irg choo i:1g her II bu band They 
o Dot do 'hi. :l U' ce e\'en today, 

'I 1'1 ", re rl og 1 th u by the 
p r l'a • d a not mean, 

uilor has 
.Ide that be 

to marl"v her (lr nul 8S 

h ttl 1', \TfIEH or 
b' \ 1" ('; rr 11 his OIlPO It OIl '0 

r 1 r J u mly ex reme H 
b be able to en for 
~ r hI' H\'o • nrul sbe lIeeil!5 
to mar y pro\ de 8 fllturo home tor 
hf'r ';1f, fhl II e f ather Silould gl\"o in 
nnd'{ ome ~ un:: '1I8,'1:!-\,0 the girl. 

nd 11 Is a u I tit be has not sInned 
h~ ~ \' 1\ 11 d hI r 1\11.rn Th~ 
::;t; h \' r 0 (' U d I r dcr 1I 5 folloW8 
to hI' nl Oil t 16 . g 

'If all~ t th I' "h n g Ing to 
a. 811 m III ext ... me in not :r 'nging 
for tl W T 1:\(;0 l)f '11 ,'rgln dau'lIt r. 
if 'h(> 1 Air, ,J) h") (1 I t PI m(lO life, 
ar.1i lll(:>re II rl'8 IH' ity for hfT 

marriago. l('t lhf' father do s bo d "l r f'S 
n the mat. r. hI.' rttlt nOI 1[1. 1 tho 

eOlllllo lllarn' ., 
Tht, giving or k~eping of the \'Irgin 

w:ts a mat', r !n the hand of the r!\ther. 
::Ilul no' r Ih~ !'jultor. 

foIIH. "hat ('a u"'I't1 "Ul'Ill't" In hl.':\\'I,,'n 
rOI' half ;111 hoUt" II" 1IIl'lltiVllCd In Hev, 

H:' ... 
I don't know r(lr l'!Url', Onco as I r ead 

Ili is \'Pl"se tlH !-iJllrlt (('II on mo In mighty 
J}owl'r ,lllll Ii(tpd 1111 lll)" voIce like 11 
trumpet. \\"\r1l11lj.:: or Imp(mding dnuger, 
f rl111 in('~iIlPd to lwll€'\'e It is the hush 
before Iho If rill; thnt if Is a Allence In 
f ('I' )f t!H tl'rrm n' jntiltllltmt that 

f! Iduc(l 1lllfirf Iht' v 11 h -ea!. 

gOOliS FOIt ('IIII.J)fn~!Ii_ 
'1'lII[E SToaT 0:1' n:rvs. 

Jilt trilled, 
Th('J autll L " III the l1-fltact' of tM. 

book .• '[ hl'l.\ tvl.1 tilt" atory of Je!lue Juet 
1'1..1 teUlt to 
lItt1t' children 
on my kne e. 
My Role pur
JlOflfl haa b.~n 

to (,nahl!! IItOe 
('hlldr,.n to aflll 
Jf'~u. as Re e.)l

lJee.red wllt"n ae 
II v e (I am one 
mf'n." You wfll 
f'njoy f('Jl'I.\1tnc 
thle book to 
your child, 
Plice 60 0 .... 

Po.tp&1d. 

TJIl] CTOltT or JOSEPH ~ DJUl~ 
A. tOld by hima. U. 

Thle III a !lla r y that every chilO will en· 
JO)-: Tt 18 wrltl"'n 1:1 1\ wny that make. tbe 
.story 01 J MIf'ph'. sulTerlllgll "nd his nnal 
triumph a great bluslng to young hflart .. 

PrIce GO cent. :l'onl'aid. 

T'EE STOBT OP D.I. vm 
A. told b,- him .. U_ 

The author writes: "1 A.m simply tolllnc 
Davld's story a. T hdlevl'l he would tell It 
Ir he were hr.ro toony, with the hope that 
he will nppeal to you na ho .10f''' to me--a 
rea1. ltv!n.- human-the moat picturesque 
And the most f nsclnA.t!ng o f all the heroe_ 
or the Hebrow". Price 60 cent. Po.tp ..... 
Go.pel PllloUahing Honse, Sprtn"flo14, Mo • 
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hili, \Yh.u du )UU .IU"'\\£,I· "Iu.-n men 
.... t~ III )011: "Y flU 11'(' iIH'orpol".ncd, )nu 
un' 1.tkin:.: III(' mad;, uf Ihe bt';I"t. You 
!t'lI!' m'III, ~()U ... 11\)\11« look tu Gud onl) 
fell' 1I1'uU'Uioll." 

fho hr,nllcr who a~k!5 thb quesl10n 
) thog W'I' criticize him thus are 

opposed to cu·operation with one an· 
oliler in the work of the Lord, The ex· 
planallC)lI ~hO\\5 In IlRrt .... !IY they turn 
011 him in this way, Xothlng is clearer 
in lhe BifJlc than that God wants His 
peopl£' to bo 011(', and to pull together 
and to act In harmony both as to the 
truth alH} In spreading th£' Gospel of 
J{''';!lS Christ. .:\'ow Olle who chooses 
hi!' OWl! way anti wauts to follow his 
own wlll, jnst -;((1 of the will of the Lord, 
\\ ill nlwu~ s Mud some (;:'ccu"e and try 
to throw till' blame on the other fellow, 
lIo thinks this col'ers him up nnd hides 
hi!; tracks, and puts the other fellow 
in the hole, Uut no one who I~ spiritual 
is d~cciHLI by liuch ;'l.ttempts, They are 
merely <ioing 8fl the people to whom 
Ch r if..t I'ef.ol's when He says, "They all 
lJE'gan winl one con!;ent, to make ex· 
cU!le," :-;othing they ~ai<i really ex· 
cUspcl them from tIoing as the Lord 
commnndr.d, Thcy did not fool the 
Lord, but they fool themsel\"es by thei r 
cxcu ~cs, 

nut this may not be the whole 
trollhlC', "'hc,\"o aro ~ome who nre PCI'· 

ctly honest, ..... ho have ha(1 sud} qnc!<· 
iuns )IUt into !hpir minris by otherli, I 

know a Ill"ll who fl.'~S that everything 
that i ~ lwld a~C"lrdiIlK to Ihe ;<.lWS of 
the land will ha\"\~ the mark of the 
b(:l I Ull it, aud that the beast will claim 
t .• luring till" l:r('at Trihlllat,clIl, \\·ell. 
~ltn!lose be 1 riJ?;ht about this, I hope 
be 'int of Gorl aI'", Ilot JlJ,~:111in"" to 
tav lIP\" 1 duri'lg 'he trillLllatioll, and 0 

can nl\ with the B(>ast Jbout their 
Jlroperl~ Ho rar O,j 1 am COllClCral'il mv 
(" II h lll' ;lnt! plnn :::. to be raugh't 
',II' to me t th, Lord in I he an' hefore 
thl ... , alHI e\"ll If tll 1 HI '..:t takl'~ wha 

If'tt hl'hi!l(J, ! ~hall nO( worry ahou' 
II ,1y hn hlP s to make it Wrn'l nod 
~, til(' pre'; III time' to It" ntn:ost cn
p clly, BIll ns a !l\,lUl'!" .of fact. tlw 
1':', B who i, malcing tld.'i ('On'(,11liOll 
about Ii, ('Illng Ihp s ,illl~ frt'l', il' h:ll:!;{'!I 

lie 01' the 1lI :nlJi!rary alld aula, 
cratle- 1(': ('itel' , \\hom lhp ~,nlllt~ r-ll<! 'J?;C 
\\!th tal.::J\~ aWI~' :heil' !:berty 3.11(1 net
Ilg IlkI' n pope, \\'f> nl' d somctiUh'- to 

ll.l\'p 01le ('orl1('r of our ('~ open when 
a ff'llow j, oJlI)O~i"g :lIlcl lighting cy{'ry· 
)o(ly 01 e, 10 ice if 'he real hug under 
Iii' c!I: 11 I not that his 1"eal desire is 

that wo lIlay rome and be under hiln, 
It il; a p:t~', a lamt·ntable pity, that any 
wun will contend against olher lOCO. 
la r gely because he has selfish schemes 
to carrr out. Such n spir it is utterly 
('ontrary to the s pirit or the gospel, and 
no miniRtel' of JeRus Christ s hould sinl, 
dowu to it. Tbe fact Is. that very few 
of our local assemblle~ are Incorporateci, 

n ng ) be 
D In 
" t e 

Ivld n lV U' ch reb 
butt. \\ t lout eln it,C;,.Jrporated, 

HI III \' C U'IIOI dl and ghe a 
elf' ~ tltlo t) it wlthllu· 11eing incorpor· 
ated In some slnl- :J If they harl gift 
l{ ft 10 tlwnl undl" a ccrtaln IlnuH' "-OJ 
tlat llunl(' Is nut iIlcoq)Orated, tilt, COlli t 
\\011111 rcfu~e to tllrll o\"('r the l)roperO' 
to them . and hold that ther had no legal 
(>xl.!;tclIc(l hefore til law, Such.1 thing 
aettla:!y haJlI~nfld in the ~tate of Ohio, 
,\ man dl"'d and left ome llroperty to the 
PCJltl'cosbl .\!lsemhly of that 6tate. but 
thf' Ju(lge Il£'ld that ill the ('yes of the 
law no such .\ !lpmblr had anr' existence, 
and th~r did not get what wa, left to 
thpm, For reasons similar to theso the 
General Council of thl.' .\s 'emblics tlf 
God Is incorporated. that It may receh'e 
gift,::. and udmlnlster them to the ~lory 
of nod. ,111(1 do hu~ ness legally, tl.l:u not 
have its gifts In part taken awn), with 
taxes nnd such l lkt~ 

There is no usc for UIlY hody In Ig
norance to »train at the gnat <.Incl 1'.\\"31· 

low the c:"lm,'1 in flghti!lJ; :<urh a Illat· 

ler. The fact Iii lil'lt CV('l'y ,,-aint In the 
land who owns il Jnt or n pi( co of hnd 
Is complying with the law jllst exactly 
r.1' we are, The law holds that j[ th!'\" 
huy a Illf'C'() of \am1 'hey mu!<t get ~ 

tten de('11 to it. that a ml'r6 verl}al 
sale is no gooa, That this deed llIu-.;t 
he sIgned up hcCor-' a jUStic of the! 
peace )r a uotary public or some legal 
ofliCf'r, an(1 thaI It mu!;t he put on rec· 
{J I in tile county aiul the 1U:lt:er I 11 
(I nA \Ill und~r pru[l('r leg.11 seals. \\'hY 
(10 nol l'le 0 l1t e thaI th ir house 

111 lot i held il~co.rd n' t() thl'> dircctlOI! 
o tIl t W, ,lid 11:1: 'h ... ir (Ir.cd h an 

(' r ":1' 011 11, Tltl that '# he e 
claim, arp. 'rul' 'hal the \I"I-('hri' is 

c;lIg I gf'1 nil . ~h Pl"(Ji('rty, 111M he 
goin" to ge! III 1 hou~e .tllll lot, :"Inti 
'I' 80 acres of Innli. ill the ,Lme as 

hI oillg' ~o g:e! t 11' hO\1-:(' and lot 
I I,ll \1(·111 ill RJlringflr.hl by the Gen 
I" I (ouIlC'il or the .\" IIlblle" or God'! 
'\ II)" 11'" tlH'Y Hilt cOl,l"lst nl, .'uHI why 
([(I til nilt rdl ~ te) cf)Ill11I~ ,vith the 

C:.IW onll rcfn 'f) tah:l a written deed 
lid r fu l' 10 hll\'(' It ·ig!lf>fi 1I11 hf'forf" 
no:a~'\' !lllh!i(' ; H,I r(!~\!.I' to h:1'-o it 

If'COl'11 I ,)11 tho county records? ;\"ut 
llntll they ~lrc consistent enough to do 
lids ;hould tilf'Y open their months 
against th~ir brethr('n dOing only ex· 
uctly the same thing that they are dOing 
W)\I'II thf>y do Ow Lord's bll"ine<;s In a 
II r:ll way 

817. " ' hnt doC'''! Pllul mC:'!1I tl)' l-it'· 
g ill in 1 COl', 1:36 ''-

He Ulcall,J a !;lngh~ woman who has 

nevcl' bl'C'n Illarr~ed, To understand this 
pali3age we mUBt remember that there 
was 110 courting l}y young people in 

tho~e clays, n, now, no such thing as a 

• 

Page Fh'e , 

,Irg choo i:1g her II bu band They 
o Dot do 'hi. :l U' ce e\'en today, 

'I 1'1 ", re rl og 1 th u by the 
p r l'a • d a not mean, 

uilor has 
.Ide that be 

to marl"v her (lr nul 8S 

h ttl 1', \TfIEH or 
b' \ 1" ('; rr 11 his OIlPO It OIl '0 

r 1 r J u mly ex reme H 
b be able to en for 
~ r hI' H\'o • nrul sbe lIeeil!5 
to mar y pro\ de 8 fllturo home tor 
hf'r ';1f, fhl II e f ather Silould gl\"o in 
nnd'{ ome ~ un:: '1I8,'1:!-\,0 the girl. 

nd 11 Is a u I tit be has not sInned 
h~ ~ \' 1\ 11 d hI r 1\11.rn Th~ 
::;t; h \' r 0 (' U d I r dcr 1I 5 folloW8 
to hI' nl Oil t 16 . g 

'If all~ t th I' "h n g Ing to 
a. 811 m III ext ... me in not :r 'nging 
for tl W T 1:\(;0 l)f '11 ,'rgln dau'lIt r. 
if 'h(> 1 Air, ,J) h") (1 I t PI m(lO life, 
ar.1i lll(:>re II rl'8 IH' ity for hfT 

marriago. l('t lhf' father do s bo d "l r f'S 
n the mat. r. hI.' rttlt nOI 1[1. 1 tho 

eOlllllo lllarn' ., 
Tht, giving or k~eping of the \'Irgin 

w:ts a mat', r !n the hand of the r!\ther. 
::Ilul no' r Ih~ !'jultor. 

foIIH. "hat ('a u"'I't1 "Ul'Ill't" In hl.':\\'I,,'n 
rOI' half ;111 hoUt" II" 1IIl'lltiVllCd In Hev, 

H:' ... 
I don't know r(lr l'!Url', Onco as I r ead 

Ili is \'Pl"se tlH !-iJllrlt (('II on mo In mighty 
J}owl'r ,lllll Ii(tpd 1111 lll)" voIce like 11 
trumpet. \\"\r1l11lj.:: or Imp(mding dnuger, 
f rl111 in('~iIlPd to lwll€'\'e It is the hush 
before Iho If rill; thnt if Is a Allence In 
f ('I' )f t!H tl'rrm n' jntiltllltmt that 

f! Iduc(l 1lllfirf Iht' v 11 h -ea!. 

gOOliS FOIt ('IIII.J)fn~!Ii_ 
'1'lII[E SToaT 0:1' n:rvs. 

Jilt trilled, 
Th('J autll L " III the l1-fltact' of tM. 

book .• '[ hl'l.\ tvl.1 tilt" atory of Je!lue Juet 
1'1..1 teUlt to 
lItt1t' children 
on my kne e. 
My Role pur
JlOflfl haa b.~n 

to (,nahl!! IItOe 
('hlldr,.n to aflll 
Jf'~u. as Re e.)l

lJee.red wllt"n ae 
II v e (I am one 
mf'n." You wfll 
f'njoy f('Jl'I.\1tnc 
thle book to 
your child, 
Plice 60 0 .... 

Po.tp&1d. 

TJIl] CTOltT or JOSEPH ~ DJUl~ 
A. tOld by hima. U. 

Thle III a !lla r y that every chilO will en· 
JO)-: Tt 18 wrltl"'n 1:1 1\ wny that make. tbe 
.story 01 J MIf'ph'. sulTerlllgll "nd his nnal 
triumph a great bluslng to young hflart .. 

PrIce GO cent. :l'onl'aid. 

T'EE STOBT OP D.I. vm 
A. told b,- him .. U_ 

The author writes: "1 A.m simply tolllnc 
Davld's story a. T hdlevl'l he would tell It 
Ir he were hr.ro toony, with the hope that 
he will nppeal to you na ho .10f''' to me--a 
rea1. ltv!n.- human-the moat picturesque 
And the most f nsclnA.t!ng o f all the heroe_ 
or the Hebrow". Price 60 cent. Po.tp ..... 
Go.pel PllloUahing Honse, Sprtn"flo14, Mo • 
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• --• A Vision of the Abyss • - -• 
\11 .'\II·jI(·1 1.11..."1 (rhlll a h"ul..h'l ell 

ll1h'([ .. , Illl;ll"llll.·h'd Tr;LU('" \ '1 .. 11111 o( 

I'llrudhl' :11111 nil' \h) ..... J,ti\j'n to 'lad
f'lIn U/ld ., in I H Iii. \\ likli j., In "lIth'(, 
liIlI"IIWIl)" l\111l Iht, Bihlc' nllli irullrp(,U.\ 
(·\plt .. (''i )o, 1I("h (il'lu .. hl· j"llI" /I~ Splrhuul
hili, E(ld~I"IlI. I nilnr l,l1Il .. m, l ·nl ' ·('I' .. :lI
J"tu II tul "(lui .. kf'llilJ.IZ", 

Thf1 (ollow,ng I Pl,Tt of lh" pretacp 
by Pa~lflr.T. I.. Scott. '1 BnptIsl mlnhUer 

In AUlil:tll4t. 18·1~, a young woman nam
("lei )farjptta 1I,1\'11!. agerl twenly-fi.yO 
yenra, rAshling with her moth~r, ~Ir'l, 
J'ljauc'Y Jlavl s, \t Bl'rlln, ~('w York, (ell 
Inlo a lIlpep Qr trance, In which she re
mainNI tor nino daj"l;. All cnel(!8,'ors on 
tho part ot h('r friends anrl of her phy 
i!ir.luns (nili'd to a r ouse h('r {rom this 
unnatural state, When at last she awoke 
Lo a. con~clou61H~:!R ot external tbl ng~. 
aho wa, In llit, full pO~C;p'g Ion of nil hf'r 
natural tar.ulth s, with an almOllt auper
Ilatural sculclie s of J)('fCE-ptiOIl 5upf'r
addf'11. 

nnrorc ~lH' tell Into 'hf' (rallef', her 
mille! had hp(>1l I'ollsldl'rahly pXf'rclF.cd 
In l"c~ul"rl to hf"!r future stah-; but ther£! 
"\\ a!I j"l't n IIngf'rlng doub1 which gl"f'atly 
dil.turh('r\ hAT. If'~I' mother and f;1:stcrs 
"WPT{' ,'xl'JlJlllary memhers of a Baptist 
("hurc·h. in 1I€'I'IIIl. Ihell und pr Illy pal-
10ril! ehnrg(', hut :\{Ilrielta'fi doubt seem
crl to hnv!' kl'IH h(>1' from ·thf'l enjoymcnt 
01' thE' hOPfl ill whl<'i} bel' family so can
fillf'lIl1y rf'8tN\. Bllt when Ilhe rame out 
of 11If' trl"ln('(> In which "h~ hact lain for 
so many dny., II waR with joy and r cj01c
Ing o\'('r th.' un,;peakable thillg~ which 
she had IWf'n allti heard, JIl'r mouth 
WaR filled with l'ral~£!~ to God, nlul her 
h M rt R"well ed with gratitude to llim tor 
hi s loving klndIH' M!. She a\'errf>d that 
while her body la y as It w('re In death, 
}"opr 8plrlt llad vlsiterl the eternal world. 
Rhe Informp.cl her frif"'nch that Ahe was 
1I0t to remain 1!J llg with thom; but s hould 
Roon go h(>nce to enjoy <L mansion pre
parod fol' her In h()r hr>uw!Illy J .... nther·l'I 
J<ingdom, Aftf"'r thl<: AiH' Il\"pd l'Ie \'en 
mon thA ancl died at the time llrE'dlctcd by 
hI'TSPIf ; and so j)l'rfecti)" dl~1 ",hf' know 
tho hour of bpI' df')mrt ure. that when It 
arrived she "",Iectt'd a hymn and com
menced .dll~ llIg It wi!ll Iht, fnmlly: and 
\\ hll e thC'y R:lII!<: . hC' I' sjlil'lt took It~ flight 
AO grntly fill not at attract lh(>lr a.tten
tlOIl. Thil l-! the hymn comllH'llc(>d with 
IH'r friend.'l on earth. was doubtle~s call
cluci('(1 with the angels In IW.\H'Il, 

'Iad('iln 1)('''('I'il)('' .. Ih(' \h~"",. 

My nngf'1 guide tOlIChf'!l illY h rohend 
again, and 10' tllf' brlghtne~s and the 
glory of tho scene depnrled, alld I im
mediately df'HCe ll dcd . and ~OOll was in 
a. low and gloomy l';ubtel'raneous \'au it, 
Darkness In thick folds encompa8sed me, 
and n feellog of s upernatu ra l dread e'l
terod my soul and shocked my belllg. .\ 
Quivering and spasmodic action wrought 
10 fea.rlul conflict tbroughout. )1)" spirit 
IItartled at every movement of Ill)' mind, 
Yea, it appeared as If my tboughts 
wrestled nmhl the darkne!lA, ..\ distant 
roar broke upon my ear. a:-; i[ an O~"'<ln 
poured II!' mlgbty waters toamlng a Jd 

'I ell .. r:){" bou 
La. rnct 1 It ") gra II orne 

Ill", ~DC hy wll cb '0 Impede my raplli 
ilion llIel~t. whlrh arveared to Con'e me 
dowl:ward toward th awful abY8s 

At thl9 moment a blue sulphurou~ 

t. h il[ tnrbp I the vault ot nether 'Juk-
S, and II it ell aPIJeared all around 

Ille floated grim I'IOCI re , each e,n \'eIOI)e,l 
In the nre of unhallowed l)a9810n. So 
uddr II had bepn tho change anll 80 

IITI'nlUul it elfect8 IIjJon lIIe, that 11:] 
hfJught hut that ot horror and desralr 
~arl (>l1tered my mind. until these lurid 
~i1o 1I appear"!\: then a more fearfUl 

f rror J1Qs!;essed me, and I turue:l to 
k rciuge In the embrace ot mr guide. 

and 10: r foulld her not~ Alone anr~ In 
lids drl'a(\ful Jllnel, DO means arc left 
JlH! 10 (:Xllre98 the most faint Idea of lh'} 
ap:IIH~' of that moment, At flrst I thought 
I w,lIIld Ilra~, bill in ; n illisi5nt thp whole 
CI'110 ot my Iltl' wa. bC'fore me. Then f 
~'x('laimpd, "0 for one fohort hour on 
farlh! for fopa('f'. howen~r brlf'f. for 
Ill'f.>pUratlol\ of BOui. and to secure fi.'.lteHS 
for thp world of ",plritll!" But my .~on

SCIf'llC(>, 08 it some fhsnd, in a. "oir"! 
IlOar (' and trf'mbling, e('hoed, "In 'hy 
day Ihou didS! reJpct and spurn toe 
means adaplt'<\ to thy neceo;~ltI('s, can~t 

thou hope (or succf'M£ul suit In this 
clark Hene of woe?" 

J\ncl thf'n to add to my misery. my 
forlllel' f1oubt~ and Rkr<pUclsm arose like 
Ii.ving beings, looking upon me with 
)Iprclll~ glare, They re,'ol"ed around 
mo In condpmnlllg mockery, a~ though 
e<leh was a self-actuated body. Thus 
congregated mr IIfo'3 meditations, No 
Sf"'cret thought but now composed a par t 
of that altenrling throng: cvon those 
thoughts I hari, as I supposed. forgotten 
prorceded In order and strength around 
m£'. Again they changed, and each ap· 
pl'ared an orb re"ol\'lng in the mcntal, 
i])lrltual , and moral atmospherc of my 
being, and the!'e. although first ap ilear
inp; In r;C' parnle part". at length combin
(>(1 as COl1lPO!lf"'lItl-! of myself, To escape 
tlit'lll was to fjpe from mr own life, To 
annihllHte th€'m would seem to blot out 
Illy OWI1 exi!'ltPncl.:. Thcn it was that I 
rl'alizecl the fo r('E' of the Saviour's ex-
1ll"C'sRlon. "For e vpry Idle word that m a n 
J.hal\ rpea k. he "hnll gh'e account in th e 
11a~' of judgment." 

While Ihu!; my mE'ntal being seemed 
If'\'oh"lng III outwunl " j,. lon about my 
(If'"pairlng thoug h t. and whilc III the 
most ab!'loiute wretchedness my !'l piri t 
longed to he delh'£>l'ed [rom this nether 
~Ioom, and to I'ep o:-;:-;ess the bodily form, 
[~Ilother !'oce n e, 

'fhe S in ioul' In the ('loud, 
Bf'wlldered. and ready to Abandon all 

hOll£> of eYcr escaping that abode. I had 
d£>tprmlned In my mind that the sight 
was thp la!>t which wa!'\ to fill up tbe CUll 
of woe, from which [ had drank already 
to agony. and which to all eternity could 
not be drained, whell lo! I saw the Sa
viour extending His arms toward me, 
whil e f rom HI~ lips In holr music fell 
the 10YeIr and !loul-enrapturl_g sen-

• 
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u~e. "Come unto 'llC lit ye we.tr)' and 
an' J. n mil I will give you rest." 
I ow "as lhe contras· whpn frolll the 

mil t he eloud, Vr.as rcyealed that 
It or ou Bel g en, ompassell with 'he 

11 g PVc ra lce)f Slln. Illwrought 
n luC 18'01YI11.1; lIurtaN' of the halo at 
gh \~nh'h encjrcif"',l him. and whlcb 

pO'l'd ""lIh calm but rapid motion, I be
eU a repr p entation DC the true rola
Oll between the D:\'ine Redeemer and 
e unlw~r.,e of light. l'.'bcre holr angels 

dwell, and the a.wful di"i>Hrity he tween 
IllY OWI\ nature and that IIphere of ligbt 
awl I iff"', harmony and loye, 

I thus britcld Him whom. In my mad
IIes-S, folly and skepticism I had so often 
Irjectrd .• \lllrst I wished to break 
from th" mental embodiment which W31 
hout my inner being, and mingle the 

Yery cll'menls of my life with this sphere 
of light, and to dwell In itA beauty. peace, 
ond joy: hut being unable to enter into 
its reality by reason at the diversity ex
I~tlng hetween Its Intrinsic exaltation 
and the Impure eh'menls at my fallen 
mind. a fc(!1ing of ell. :rust and doubt 
ag.lln arosf' within me. 

The l'hanLOm S ilherc , 
SuddplIlv a !'abl(l veil of Ilethcr night 

appeared to ascend, pervading and on
campa,.; ing my bf'ing. )Iy inner doubt 
seemerl wrought into a cloud that !'1hut 
out the upper glory, and the spi ri t of 
denial plnngl"!d me into tbe vortex of a 
deBpf'r gloom. T fell as one precipitated 
from Rome dl7.7.Y height. The embodl
mcnt of clnrkness open ed to recoh'e m e. 
Thl' moving shadow at a morc desolate 
1 byes arOf;p like clouds in dense masse3 
ot'temppstuous gloom; and as I de
~cel1t1ed, the e\'er-nccumuJatlng weight 
of darkness presscd more fcarfully upon 
me, At length a nether plain that seem
ed houndle~<; was imaged upon my s igh t . 
which, at a little distance, appcared to 
shine with the resemblance of m etallic 
ores. and to be covered with the s park
ling semblance of "f'getation, Luminous 
appearanccs. like waving trees, with re
splendent foliage, and flowers aud frults 
of cl'Y1>tal and of gold, were vi sible in 
eyer), direction, 

)lultitudes of f>pirit,. appeared beneath 
the umbrage, and luminous mantles 
were folded about each rapidly mO\'lng 
form. Some wore crowns upon their 
heads: others tiaras: and others decora
tions 01 whirh I knew not the name, hut 
whl('h ap peared to hc wl'o ught of clusters 
o[ jPwels, wreaths of ~olden coin. and 
cloth of go ld and silver ti!';sue, Otilors 
wore towl-rlng helmets; and others cir
clets flllpd with gli~t('nlng and waving 
plumes, .\ pnle a nd lambent phosphor 
e,.cenec was emitted by evcry object, and 
all apJ)c.·nred a s plend id mu"Cjlleradc. The 
apparel worn by the,.e busy myriads cor
r eSI)ondcd with tile Ol'1lament,. of the 
head; hence e,-cry variety of sumptuous 
ul;parcl \\"as dl;;plaYf'd upon their form s , 
K ings and Queens arraycd in the gor
geoll~ I'ohes of coronation , Groups at 
nobility of both sexes, also decorated 
WIUI all lhe yarieti(>s of adornment dls- , 
played in tbe pagean t r)~ of kingly courts. 
Den<:e multitudes w ere visible in cos
tume proper to tbe highly cultivated 
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• --• A Vision of the Abyss • - -• 
\11 .'\II·jI(·1 1.11..."1 (rhlll a h"ul..h'l ell 

ll1h'([ .. , Illl;ll"llll.·h'd Tr;LU('" \ '1 .. 11111 o( 

I'llrudhl' :11111 nil' \h) ..... J,ti\j'n to 'lad
f'lIn U/ld ., in I H Iii. \\ likli j., In "lIth'(, 
liIlI"IIWIl)" l\111l Iht, Bihlc' nllli irullrp(,U.\ 
(·\plt .. (''i )o, 1I("h (il'lu .. hl· j"llI" /I~ Splrhuul
hili, E(ld~I"IlI. I nilnr l,l1Il .. m, l ·nl ' ·('I' .. :lI
J"tu II tul "(lui .. kf'llilJ.IZ", 

Thf1 (ollow,ng I Pl,Tt of lh" pretacp 
by Pa~lflr.T. I.. Scott. '1 BnptIsl mlnhUer 

In AUlil:tll4t. 18·1~, a young woman nam
("lei )farjptta 1I,1\'11!. agerl twenly-fi.yO 
yenra, rAshling with her moth~r, ~Ir'l, 
J'ljauc'Y Jlavl s, \t Bl'rlln, ~('w York, (ell 
Inlo a lIlpep Qr trance, In which she re
mainNI tor nino daj"l;. All cnel(!8,'ors on 
tho part ot h('r friends anrl of her phy 
i!ir.luns (nili'd to a r ouse h('r {rom this 
unnatural state, When at last she awoke 
Lo a. con~clou61H~:!R ot external tbl ng~. 
aho wa, In llit, full pO~C;p'g Ion of nil hf'r 
natural tar.ulth s, with an almOllt auper
Ilatural sculclie s of J)('fCE-ptiOIl 5upf'r
addf'11. 

nnrorc ~lH' tell Into 'hf' (rallef', her 
mille! had hp(>1l I'ollsldl'rahly pXf'rclF.cd 
In l"c~ul"rl to hf"!r future stah-; but ther£! 
"\\ a!I j"l't n IIngf'rlng doub1 which gl"f'atly 
dil.turh('r\ hAT. If'~I' mother and f;1:stcrs 
"WPT{' ,'xl'JlJlllary memhers of a Baptist 
("hurc·h. in 1I€'I'IIIl. Ihell und pr Illy pal-
10ril! ehnrg(', hut :\{Ilrielta'fi doubt seem
crl to hnv!' kl'IH h(>1' from ·thf'l enjoymcnt 
01' thE' hOPfl ill whl<'i} bel' family so can
fillf'lIl1y rf'8tN\. Bllt when Ilhe rame out 
of 11If' trl"ln('(> In which "h~ hact lain for 
so many dny., II waR with joy and r cj01c
Ing o\'('r th.' un,;peakable thillg~ which 
she had IWf'n allti heard, JIl'r mouth 
WaR filled with l'ral~£!~ to God, nlul her 
h M rt R"well ed with gratitude to llim tor 
hi s loving klndIH' M!. She a\'errf>d that 
while her body la y as It w('re In death, 
}"opr 8plrlt llad vlsiterl the eternal world. 
Rhe Informp.cl her frif"'nch that Ahe was 
1I0t to remain 1!J llg with thom; but s hould 
Roon go h(>nce to enjoy <L mansion pre
parod fol' her In h()r hr>uw!Illy J .... nther·l'I 
J<ingdom, Aftf"'r thl<: AiH' Il\"pd l'Ie \'en 
mon thA ancl died at the time llrE'dlctcd by 
hI'TSPIf ; and so j)l'rfecti)" dl~1 ",hf' know 
tho hour of bpI' df')mrt ure. that when It 
arrived she "",Iectt'd a hymn and com
menced .dll~ llIg It wi!ll Iht, fnmlly: and 
\\ hll e thC'y R:lII!<: . hC' I' sjlil'lt took It~ flight 
AO grntly fill not at attract lh(>lr a.tten
tlOIl. Thil l-! the hymn comllH'llc(>d with 
IH'r friend.'l on earth. was doubtle~s call
cluci('(1 with the angels In IW.\H'Il, 

'Iad('iln 1)('''('I'il)('' .. Ih(' \h~"",. 

My nngf'1 guide tOlIChf'!l illY h rohend 
again, and 10' tllf' brlghtne~s and the 
glory of tho scene depnrled, alld I im
mediately df'HCe ll dcd . and ~OOll was in 
a. low and gloomy l';ubtel'raneous \'au it, 
Darkness In thick folds encompa8sed me, 
and n feellog of s upernatu ra l dread e'l
terod my soul and shocked my belllg. .\ 
Quivering and spasmodic action wrought 
10 fea.rlul conflict tbroughout. )1)" spirit 
IItartled at every movement of Ill)' mind, 
Yea, it appeared as If my tboughts 
wrestled nmhl the darkne!lA, ..\ distant 
roar broke upon my ear. a:-; i[ an O~"'<ln 
poured II!' mlgbty waters toamlng a Jd 

'I ell .. r:){" bou 
La. rnct 1 It ") gra II orne 

Ill", ~DC hy wll cb '0 Impede my raplli 
ilion llIel~t. whlrh arveared to Con'e me 
dowl:ward toward th awful abY8s 

At thl9 moment a blue sulphurou~ 

t. h il[ tnrbp I the vault ot nether 'Juk-
S, and II it ell aPIJeared all around 

Ille floated grim I'IOCI re , each e,n \'eIOI)e,l 
In the nre of unhallowed l)a9810n. So 
uddr II had bepn tho change anll 80 

IITI'nlUul it elfect8 IIjJon lIIe, that 11:] 
hfJught hut that ot horror and desralr 
~arl (>l1tered my mind. until these lurid 
~i1o 1I appear"!\: then a more fearfUl 

f rror J1Qs!;essed me, and I turue:l to 
k rciuge In the embrace ot mr guide. 

and 10: r foulld her not~ Alone anr~ In 
lids drl'a(\ful Jllnel, DO means arc left 
JlH! 10 (:Xllre98 the most faint Idea of lh'} 
ap:IIH~' of that moment, At flrst I thought 
I w,lIIld Ilra~, bill in ; n illisi5nt thp whole 
CI'110 ot my Iltl' wa. bC'fore me. Then f 
~'x('laimpd, "0 for one fohort hour on 
farlh! for fopa('f'. howen~r brlf'f. for 
Ill'f.>pUratlol\ of BOui. and to secure fi.'.lteHS 
for thp world of ",plritll!" But my .~on

SCIf'llC(>, 08 it some fhsnd, in a. "oir"! 
IlOar (' and trf'mbling, e('hoed, "In 'hy 
day Ihou didS! reJpct and spurn toe 
means adaplt'<\ to thy neceo;~ltI('s, can~t 

thou hope (or succf'M£ul suit In this 
clark Hene of woe?" 

J\ncl thf'n to add to my misery. my 
forlllel' f1oubt~ and Rkr<pUclsm arose like 
Ii.ving beings, looking upon me with 
)Iprclll~ glare, They re,'ol"ed around 
mo In condpmnlllg mockery, a~ though 
e<leh was a self-actuated body. Thus 
congregated mr IIfo'3 meditations, No 
Sf"'cret thought but now composed a par t 
of that altenrling throng: cvon those 
thoughts I hari, as I supposed. forgotten 
prorceded In order and strength around 
m£'. Again they changed, and each ap· 
pl'ared an orb re"ol\'lng in the mcntal, 
i])lrltual , and moral atmospherc of my 
being, and the!'e. although first ap ilear
inp; In r;C' parnle part". at length combin
(>(1 as COl1lPO!lf"'lItl-! of myself, To escape 
tlit'lll was to fjpe from mr own life, To 
annihllHte th€'m would seem to blot out 
Illy OWI1 exi!'ltPncl.:. Thcn it was that I 
rl'alizecl the fo r('E' of the Saviour's ex-
1ll"C'sRlon. "For e vpry Idle word that m a n 
J.hal\ rpea k. he "hnll gh'e account in th e 
11a~' of judgment." 

While Ihu!; my mE'ntal being seemed 
If'\'oh"lng III outwunl " j,. lon about my 
(If'"pairlng thoug h t. and whilc III the 
most ab!'loiute wretchedness my !'l piri t 
longed to he delh'£>l'ed [rom this nether 
~Ioom, and to I'ep o:-;:-;ess the bodily form, 
[~Ilother !'oce n e, 

'fhe S in ioul' In the ('loud, 
Bf'wlldered. and ready to Abandon all 

hOll£> of eYcr escaping that abode. I had 
d£>tprmlned In my mind that the sight 
was thp la!>t which wa!'\ to fill up tbe CUll 
of woe, from which [ had drank already 
to agony. and which to all eternity could 
not be drained, whell lo! I saw the Sa
viour extending His arms toward me, 
whil e f rom HI~ lips In holr music fell 
the 10YeIr and !loul-enrapturl_g sen-
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u~e. "Come unto 'llC lit ye we.tr)' and 
an' J. n mil I will give you rest." 
I ow "as lhe contras· whpn frolll the 

mil t he eloud, Vr.as rcyealed that 
It or ou Bel g en, ompassell with 'he 

11 g PVc ra lce)f Slln. Illwrought 
n luC 18'01YI11.1; lIurtaN' of the halo at 
gh \~nh'h encjrcif"',l him. and whlcb 

pO'l'd ""lIh calm but rapid motion, I be
eU a repr p entation DC the true rola
Oll between the D:\'ine Redeemer and 
e unlw~r.,e of light. l'.'bcre holr angels 

dwell, and the a.wful di"i>Hrity he tween 
IllY OWI\ nature and that IIphere of ligbt 
awl I iff"', harmony and loye, 

I thus britcld Him whom. In my mad
IIes-S, folly and skepticism I had so often 
Irjectrd .• \lllrst I wished to break 
from th" mental embodiment which W31 
hout my inner being, and mingle the 

Yery cll'menls of my life with this sphere 
of light, and to dwell In itA beauty. peace, 
ond joy: hut being unable to enter into 
its reality by reason at the diversity ex
I~tlng hetween Its Intrinsic exaltation 
and the Impure eh'menls at my fallen 
mind. a fc(!1ing of ell. :rust and doubt 
ag.lln arosf' within me. 

The l'hanLOm S ilherc , 
SuddplIlv a !'abl(l veil of Ilethcr night 

appeared to ascend, pervading and on
campa,.; ing my bf'ing. )Iy inner doubt 
seemerl wrought into a cloud that !'1hut 
out the upper glory, and the spi ri t of 
denial plnngl"!d me into tbe vortex of a 
deBpf'r gloom. T fell as one precipitated 
from Rome dl7.7.Y height. The embodl
mcnt of clnrkness open ed to recoh'e m e. 
Thl' moving shadow at a morc desolate 
1 byes arOf;p like clouds in dense masse3 
ot'temppstuous gloom; and as I de
~cel1t1ed, the e\'er-nccumuJatlng weight 
of darkness presscd more fcarfully upon 
me, At length a nether plain that seem
ed houndle~<; was imaged upon my s igh t . 
which, at a little distance, appcared to 
shine with the resemblance of m etallic 
ores. and to be covered with the s park
ling semblance of "f'getation, Luminous 
appearanccs. like waving trees, with re
splendent foliage, and flowers aud frults 
of cl'Y1>tal and of gold, were vi sible in 
eyer), direction, 

)lultitudes of f>pirit,. appeared beneath 
the umbrage, and luminous mantles 
were folded about each rapidly mO\'lng 
form. Some wore crowns upon their 
heads: others tiaras: and others decora
tions 01 whirh I knew not the name, hut 
whl('h ap peared to hc wl'o ught of clusters 
o[ jPwels, wreaths of ~olden coin. and 
cloth of go ld and silver ti!';sue, Otilors 
wore towl-rlng helmets; and others cir
clets flllpd with gli~t('nlng and waving 
plumes, .\ pnle a nd lambent phosphor 
e,.cenec was emitted by evcry object, and 
all apJ)c.·nred a s plend id mu"Cjlleradc. The 
apparel worn by the,.e busy myriads cor
r eSI)ondcd with tile Ol'1lament,. of the 
head; hence e,-cry variety of sumptuous 
ul;parcl \\"as dl;;plaYf'd upon their form s , 
K ings and Queens arraycd in the gor
geoll~ I'ohes of coronation , Groups at 
nobility of both sexes, also decorated 
WIUI all lhe yarieti(>s of adornment dls- , 
played in tbe pagean t r)~ of kingly courts. 
Den<:e multitudes w ere visible in cos
tume proper to tbe highly cultivated 
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nations, and as 'h~y pas~C:d bl, I di .. 
covered :;imilar groups compr);:,('d of ;,19 
Cl"vtiizl":d tribe!> , aUb-cd in barbaric or
nam(lnt't; of I'!\,ery form, While somp ap
II('arj d C'lotbed in thf'l habiliments of thA 
pre~ent dar. othr'rs werc in ancif'nt at 
tire; but CH'ry class of spiriw> manl
festf'd, III the llli,l,:;t ot v.lriety or mode, 
a ullifonnity of extprnal pridA, pomp. 
and rapidly 1ll0\'illg and dazzling lustre 

Souud ... of minglrd impDrt-~burSls of 
laughrer-u!tprancl's of revelry, or 
gay !'.port and witty ridicule, and polish
ed !'.arra:-;m, anrl oh,~cene allu':>ions and 
terrible rurs('s broko IIpon my ear, Th(>!'.e 
again were internllxt rI with impure 50-
licitatinllS antl back-bltings, and hnllow 
compliments, and feigned congratula
tions, nnri all in Olle parkllng brilliancy' 
agitatNI Ihe pained, hewildered sense. 

_\s I rlli YlllH'cd, r walked as upon 
sco rl)lonp.. and trod ail alllid living em· 
bf'r::, Tilf' trC'f's that 'eemed to waVE; 

about me ,,,ere fiery exhalations, and 
thf'ir hlossom the !'Ilarklings and tho 
burnin~~ of ullrcmitllllg flame:!, Each 
Objl'Cl I npproarhed hy contact creale!1 
ngony, 

T"t~ l'llOSI)hor~scellt ~Iare thal sur· 
rOllnderl t.he varlo\l~ objects burned the 
e ye that iool(f>(i upon th!"ln. 'l'he fruitagl" 
burn r d thl' ha nd tint plucked and the 
lips that I'f'c(\ivf'rl 11, T he gathered 
fl o wer ~ had emitted a burning exhala· 
liOIl, whORe feti d and Jloi:-:omo odor, ill 
hal ed in t he noslJ'llR, c:1used e xcr uciating 
pain, The fiery atoms o f t he atmospherc 
h\lrned as lh<,y W(lre wafted by me, The 
air and the hlast that moved it. allke 
Wf'r(' hnrdf'ncd witb the every clementI'! 
of rlbaJ1J)ointment nnd wl'etchedness. 

PIJOIi tUl'ning to scc if t could discover 
a sln~lf' drop o f wa ter to allay the fierce 
and IntO\c'rahle thirs.t; fount<l.in s ap
pearE'rl, and rivulets flowed amid t he 
herbag(\, and lay in c.1.1m and placid 
pool!', Soon, however. I discovered tbat 
til f'!':(, corresponded with the former ll· 
Ius ian ;;, and tb e drops of s pray from thl'> 
fiparkling fountains fell like drops of 
molten lead upon the s hrinking form, 
The flowing rivulets were like the mol
ten river of metallic fire that streams 
from a. furnace seven times heated; and 
the de>ep still pools were as the white 
and waveless silver in some glowing 
(~ruclbl(>, when every atom is burning 
with a. flf'rce, intolerable glow, 

" l'N<; u F ormer Acq ua inl an co, 
"'hen in solemn contemplation ot 

theRe fearful scen&.;, a spirit approached 
me wbom I had known on earth, This 
being appeared exlernally far more .bril
liant than when in the body, The form, 
the countenance, the eyes, the bands, 
appeared endued with a metallic lus tre 
tbat varied with every motion and every 
thought. Accosting me the spirit said: 

"~larietta, we are again met, You see 
me a dlfiombodied spi r it, in that abode 
where those wbo inwardly deny the 
Saviour find their babltation when tbelr 
monal day has ended, 

"Strnllge emotions agitate your bosom. 
TIlliS I f('it. looked, wondered, and mov
ed in ~ad a.nd bewildered anxIety in the 
hour when my bei ng ber e discovered the 
theatre of Its present existence, But I 

(:xp rl need that W llr:b yOu ha.e ncn'r 
let eall71' I in he r rlr princlp of 
mind ~'ang and Incontrollable ar 
fhe e mllt on ,a;} ng me to relate that 
h,w rd arrow \\hich tills brilliant fOX 

tf'rior would, if t \\ re po ible 'on, 
ce I, 

":\lr lire on (.uth was Budd! n'1 
brought to a clo e, and n d II:1r'e!l 
from tIll \\ rlrl.] mtne!l rapl"ly in the 
uirection prompterl b}' my ruling ,ie 
--Ire 1 .llwurcll) ell ~ire-d to he courte{l, 
~l nored, nrlmlred-to rec('h'o ulliHr~nl 
adulation, <lnel to ho tree to follow tho 
1)( rn'rtr d inclinations of my proud, rc
b!'lilou~. ;'lnl! lllflu,$ure-]oving heart- 1 
Illato of existt'ItCl \\'111.'1'1 all l'houl'i bt~ 

ple,hlll'O without rOl'itraint-where f acll 
p.houl<l he rrpc to 0\)('), the promptlllgs 
of c\,\'ry passioll, and where e \'ery In
dlll,::pJ1('(l ,~houhl he p('null/cd to Ihll 
oul.- ·wh!"re pray('T' and religious ill

."trncti()l1 1I0uld find uo placl'--where 
Ihe ~,Ibl)ath houlc1 r.ot be known-
wllt'rc un rrhuke of ~in l'ihould ('\"('T ralt 

whrre f!'l:h!('llce should he spent In 
1;:ay uncl restivc ~JlOrt8. with no superio;, 
allli re 'r;L!ning pow r to molC';;t or ill
terrl'r·'. 

"With th e dbil'cg I entered the 
J)irit world, and I):\!;,c;eci to the coudl

'iol1 (lelapted to my inward st3.t(', I 
rU;,}lf'd ill hasto to tlH' f'lljoynH'nt or the 
,gllllf'rlng B('f'np~ which you now llf'hn!!1. 
I \U\R w(!lrolllcd iH· you have not been, 
for at onc!" I wn'! r!"cagniz(>d as a fit as 
sociatc hy thOlu W~\o here abic!C', T~('y 

do Ilot wplcome you, for tlu'y disC('Tn in 
you an imcrlOl' dcsiro. udvers() to the 
luring pa Ions" 11i4":h here prevail. 

" I was wolcom('d with ~ay and sport
lw sound,', Th £' hf'ill~s who111 rOil h('
I~olli In the (Jj,lancc rll~hed forward to 
f'mhrace 111(>. Th~y shouted welcom~! 

w lC(lme! r wa" aw\"d , bewlldt'rerl, and 
yr·t 1lH'lltally quickcllcd and energl7.cd 
hy tho atmosphere of thi~ abodt', I 
founrl mrf'elr emlucd with tho power of 
strange an(1 restl('fI motion, A lIo~d 

of thoughls which had before exl$lled in 
a germinal slntc within my mental or
ganism, hur t fort h and filled tho mind 
until lhf"! Illf'ntal f'difice appearf'>d a 1lI1· 
nute but corrrs\ll)neling Image or the 
dazzling ~c j 'llery and moving lust re of 
tho pl a ne, which bad now bccom('l my 
hahilation, 

"E\'PrY orgnn sf'1l1 rnrt!;. and C"" ry pore 
emltterl n ph os pho r cScflnt ilIuminatioll, 
wllith conrl('llsed ah ou t the head and 
formed the :lPlwarancQ or n brilliant dl~ 
ad em, and r r nected 011 the counte nance a 
Wild , unearthly glow, The exhalation 
as it. cxtellr1NI bc('amc a flaming robe 
enveloping my rl)rm a nd causing It to 
conform In uppcurall('e to the Invariable 
liken('4;a of my s pirit a!>Mclates, 

"I b('came conscious of a strange per~ 
vasion of the brain, and the cerebral 
organs became s ubject to a foreign 
power, which seemed to operate by an 
absolulA poss(>!;slon, 

" I abandoned myself to the attractive 
influences tha t were around me, and 
Ro ught to salisry my craving desires tor 
pleasure, r l'e\'eled, I banqueted. I 
mingled in th~ wild and volu p tuouB 
dancc, I plucker,( the shining [rult. I 

plung 
felt d 
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o unna 'lr j.) are 
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tnto:c catioll :\1y nppe ite 
d ~ ffi\ hungcr I UDap-

u: lIP a ,)1 
1.\1 T) nh; wlll\'l1 I Jlen--ei'fe I 

('Til,e nil JOU 1111 in tllo mid t of di,,
nPI.ui: ttne I1t at!!i g ~\I\lr it "'1111 locreas
\ I ",,g01l' With ('\' n II(,W nrc Rlon of 
l"qll'riPIlcl' I lm IDlIllPr eli in orne un
klHl'" Il f lit ", dl'!lrluUl and Intndea· 
'lOll, :\\ \\ nlHI trango l)hellOmf'lla are 
contlnul II) man ft t !i nul! add Ii .tr
ium to !I 'IIrlllnJ ,llld f '\T to Il'ir, I 

m to my I C to 111 C 1m par of that 
v.hich alll.lll III anli hI'! luled 
~c( nes \\lJII'h Ir 111,1'1'01 ,I lIpon lhf' \ -
Ion bPP ::Ir radiaTed from mf' , In a tbous
ali,1 l)hanl3 mn~nrlal ,Ipc pll01l8, Tl:Ie 
,,"ke3 whlj'h foil I lIJ10ll my aT, ~ain 
bur~t frrlID 1Il0 II! un(';llutrollah\{' ut'pr
a Jl('es I l~n~h. phllo,",ollhl7.l', jl' r, lhas 
l)hf'IlH' Dud rJliil'uh' h~ turns, yol over y 
('pitho, how'" el' jntcriorly impure, 
Rlmrkhs with \\il. gllJw wllh metaph'l !', 
fwd JlW\'\ B arlorlll ,I with £' , l'ry rhctorical 
pmlwlll,.:}IIlH'111 The Ilwtnlic orf"! , the 
\\odng Irt'f'S, Iho· hlulng fnill, th mo\"
Ing ph.lllt.lSIll8 fhp deluding water, 
" .. Pl\l to [Orlll :1 duul!lIg a nd mocking 
!!Ilf'durle. whil'h I~ eW'r iH'forn m y cyos. 
'.IIHI t "~T\' uhjp.rt of r~n('cti()n. has its 
f"'low ill Ill,\' hj'art, Irom which, III its 
1U0f',k np: ('I!l ry, It Ill! t'ls a rl'~p()n"o ( 
InwBr,l:y {'ran' 10 sall.'(Y my hunger 
;"1(1 my thlr,~t. 811!1 Ihp ri,' 'Ire Dppt> urg to 
('rr-'Iln \\ilhout alld arouud mo n tantal
h:iug I\luslfln of ("001 \\,\t('r8 I may ne\'er 
tlrluk, and }l;ratl'ful fruits I mny never 
I"str :lI1rl rr'frr hill~ alr~ 1 ncver feel. 
hnd pra('l"fl1l f;lumhr'rs I may neyer en
jo~' r Know that Ih(' form!1 around me 
aro fanla tic illld df'lu!>l\'c, yet every 
ohjc-t't npllf'iH to hold tont r olllng power, 
anrl to domlnenr with ('ruol c nchantment 
OW'r m)' bflWilclerf'cl mind, 

"I (:"p('rll"nco the pow£'r of the la w of 
evil attraction, 1 am the I\la \' 6 oC dla
('ordant anr! rlCCl'pt{\'f' l'\I'ml'l1ls anel ot 
Ihp lr Ilrosidil1g \'ic('. r.:ver~' object by 
turns attra('ts 1111"', '1'IHI thought o[ men
Ial frpedolll dlcfI with in tho dying will. 
while t he Irlf'1l Ihat I nm a part and an 
('If'ment o f the rcvolvlng ranta~y takes 
pone,8ion or Illy ,pi ril," 
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June 12, 1 no, 

nations, and as 'h~y pas~C:d bl, I di .. 
covered :;imilar groups compr);:,('d of ;,19 
Cl"vtiizl":d tribe!> , aUb-cd in barbaric or
nam(lnt't; of I'!\,ery form, While somp ap
II('arj d C'lotbed in thf'l habiliments of thA 
pre~ent dar. othr'rs werc in ancif'nt at 
tire; but CH'ry class of spiriw> manl
festf'd, III the llli,l,:;t ot v.lriety or mode, 
a ullifonnity of extprnal pridA, pomp. 
and rapidly 1ll0\'illg and dazzling lustre 

Souud ... of minglrd impDrt-~burSls of 
laughrer-u!tprancl's of revelry, or 
gay !'.port and witty ridicule, and polish
ed !'.arra:-;m, anrl oh,~cene allu':>ions and 
terrible rurs('s broko IIpon my ear, Th(>!'.e 
again were internllxt rI with impure 50-
licitatinllS antl back-bltings, and hnllow 
compliments, and feigned congratula
tions, nnri all in Olle parkllng brilliancy' 
agitatNI Ihe pained, hewildered sense. 

_\s I rlli YlllH'cd, r walked as upon 
sco rl)lonp.. and trod ail alllid living em· 
bf'r::, Tilf' trC'f's that 'eemed to waVE; 

about me ,,,ere fiery exhalations, and 
thf'ir hlossom the !'Ilarklings and tho 
burnin~~ of ullrcmitllllg flame:!, Each 
Objl'Cl I npproarhed hy contact creale!1 
ngony, 

T"t~ l'llOSI)hor~scellt ~Iare thal sur· 
rOllnderl t.he varlo\l~ objects burned the 
e ye that iool(f>(i upon th!"ln. 'l'he fruitagl" 
burn r d thl' ha nd tint plucked and the 
lips that I'f'c(\ivf'rl 11, T he gathered 
fl o wer ~ had emitted a burning exhala· 
liOIl, whORe feti d and Jloi:-:omo odor, ill 
hal ed in t he noslJ'llR, c:1used e xcr uciating 
pain, The fiery atoms o f t he atmospherc 
h\lrned as lh<,y W(lre wafted by me, The 
air and the hlast that moved it. allke 
Wf'r(' hnrdf'ncd witb the every clementI'! 
of rlbaJ1J)ointment nnd wl'etchedness. 

PIJOIi tUl'ning to scc if t could discover 
a sln~lf' drop o f wa ter to allay the fierce 
and IntO\c'rahle thirs.t; fount<l.in s ap
pearE'rl, and rivulets flowed amid t he 
herbag(\, and lay in c.1.1m and placid 
pool!', Soon, however. I discovered tbat 
til f'!':(, corresponded with the former ll· 
Ius ian ;;, and tb e drops of s pray from thl'> 
fiparkling fountains fell like drops of 
molten lead upon the s hrinking form, 
The flowing rivulets were like the mol
ten river of metallic fire that streams 
from a. furnace seven times heated; and 
the de>ep still pools were as the white 
and waveless silver in some glowing 
(~ruclbl(>, when every atom is burning 
with a. flf'rce, intolerable glow, 

" l'N<; u F ormer Acq ua inl an co, 
"'hen in solemn contemplation ot 

theRe fearful scen&.;, a spirit approached 
me wbom I had known on earth, This 
being appeared exlernally far more .bril
liant than when in the body, The form, 
the countenance, the eyes, the bands, 
appeared endued with a metallic lus tre 
tbat varied with every motion and every 
thought. Accosting me the spirit said: 

"~larietta, we are again met, You see 
me a dlfiombodied spi r it, in that abode 
where those wbo inwardly deny the 
Saviour find their babltation when tbelr 
monal day has ended, 

"Strnllge emotions agitate your bosom. 
TIlliS I f('it. looked, wondered, and mov
ed in ~ad a.nd bewildered anxIety in the 
hour when my bei ng ber e discovered the 
theatre of Its present existence, But I 

(:xp rl need that W llr:b yOu ha.e ncn'r 
let eall71' I in he r rlr princlp of 
mind ~'ang and Incontrollable ar 
fhe e mllt on ,a;} ng me to relate that 
h,w rd arrow \\hich tills brilliant fOX 

tf'rior would, if t \\ re po ible 'on, 
ce I, 

":\lr lire on (.uth was Budd! n'1 
brought to a clo e, and n d II:1r'e!l 
from tIll \\ rlrl.] mtne!l rapl"ly in the 
uirection prompterl b}' my ruling ,ie 
--Ire 1 .llwurcll) ell ~ire-d to he courte{l, 
~l nored, nrlmlred-to rec('h'o ulliHr~nl 
adulation, <lnel to ho tree to follow tho 
1)( rn'rtr d inclinations of my proud, rc
b!'lilou~. ;'lnl! lllflu,$ure-]oving heart- 1 
Illato of existt'ItCl \\'111.'1'1 all l'houl'i bt~ 

ple,hlll'O without rOl'itraint-where f acll 
p.houl<l he rrpc to 0\)('), the promptlllgs 
of c\,\'ry passioll, and where e \'ery In
dlll,::pJ1('(l ,~houhl he p('null/cd to Ihll 
oul.- ·wh!"re pray('T' and religious ill

."trncti()l1 1I0uld find uo placl'--where 
Ihe ~,Ibl)ath houlc1 r.ot be known-
wllt'rc un rrhuke of ~in l'ihould ('\"('T ralt 

whrre f!'l:h!('llce should he spent In 
1;:ay uncl restivc ~JlOrt8. with no superio;, 
allli re 'r;L!ning pow r to molC';;t or ill
terrl'r·'. 

"With th e dbil'cg I entered the 
J)irit world, and I):\!;,c;eci to the coudl

'iol1 (lelapted to my inward st3.t(', I 
rU;,}lf'd ill hasto to tlH' f'lljoynH'nt or the 
,gllllf'rlng B('f'np~ which you now llf'hn!!1. 
I \U\R w(!lrolllcd iH· you have not been, 
for at onc!" I wn'! r!"cagniz(>d as a fit as 
sociatc hy thOlu W~\o here abic!C', T~('y 

do Ilot wplcome you, for tlu'y disC('Tn in 
you an imcrlOl' dcsiro. udvers() to the 
luring pa Ions" 11i4":h here prevail. 

" I was wolcom('d with ~ay and sport
lw sound,', Th £' hf'ill~s who111 rOil h('
I~olli In the (Jj,lancc rll~hed forward to 
f'mhrace 111(>. Th~y shouted welcom~! 

w lC(lme! r wa" aw\"d , bewlldt'rerl, and 
yr·t 1lH'lltally quickcllcd and energl7.cd 
hy tho atmosphere of thi~ abodt', I 
founrl mrf'elr emlucd with tho power of 
strange an(1 restl('fI motion, A lIo~d 

of thoughls which had before exl$lled in 
a germinal slntc within my mental or
ganism, hur t fort h and filled tho mind 
until lhf"! Illf'ntal f'difice appearf'>d a 1lI1· 
nute but corrrs\ll)neling Image or the 
dazzling ~c j 'llery and moving lust re of 
tho pl a ne, which bad now bccom('l my 
hahilation, 

"E\'PrY orgnn sf'1l1 rnrt!;. and C"" ry pore 
emltterl n ph os pho r cScflnt ilIuminatioll, 
wllith conrl('llsed ah ou t the head and 
formed the :lPlwarancQ or n brilliant dl~ 
ad em, and r r nected 011 the counte nance a 
Wild , unearthly glow, The exhalation 
as it. cxtellr1NI bc('amc a flaming robe 
enveloping my rl)rm a nd causing It to 
conform In uppcurall('e to the Invariable 
liken('4;a of my s pirit a!>Mclates, 

"I b('came conscious of a strange per~ 
vasion of the brain, and the cerebral 
organs became s ubject to a foreign 
power, which seemed to operate by an 
absolulA poss(>!;slon, 

" I abandoned myself to the attractive 
influences tha t were around me, and 
Ro ught to salisry my craving desires tor 
pleasure, r l'e\'eled, I banqueted. I 
mingled in th~ wild and volu p tuouB 
dancc, I plucker,( the shining [rult. I 

plung 
felt d 

I .. ,10 
lor 

Pare Seven, 

n bo ,ltd ' t J aur· 

m 

o unna 'lr j.) are 
lo.t :l here th , wbat 

1.Itl h t v. hI b delights 
:) tort s rrenle w!lhm 

tnto:c catioll :\1y nppe ite 
d ~ ffi\ hungcr I UDap-

u: lIP a ,)1 
1.\1 T) nh; wlll\'l1 I Jlen--ei'fe I 

('Til,e nil JOU 1111 in tllo mid t of di,,
nPI.ui: ttne I1t at!!i g ~\I\lr it "'1111 locreas
\ I ",,g01l' With ('\' n II(,W nrc Rlon of 
l"qll'riPIlcl' I lm IDlIllPr eli in orne un
klHl'" Il f lit ", dl'!lrluUl and Intndea· 
'lOll, :\\ \\ nlHI trango l)hellOmf'lla are 
contlnul II) man ft t !i nul! add Ii .tr
ium to !I 'IIrlllnJ ,llld f '\T to Il'ir, I 

m to my I C to 111 C 1m par of that 
v.hich alll.lll III anli hI'! luled 
~c( nes \\lJII'h Ir 111,1'1'01 ,I lIpon lhf' \ -
Ion bPP ::Ir radiaTed from mf' , In a tbous
ali,1 l)hanl3 mn~nrlal ,Ipc pll01l8, Tl:Ie 
,,"ke3 whlj'h foil I lIJ10ll my aT, ~ain 
bur~t frrlID 1Il0 II! un(';llutrollah\{' ut'pr
a Jl('es I l~n~h. phllo,",ollhl7.l', jl' r, lhas 
l)hf'IlH' Dud rJliil'uh' h~ turns, yol over y 
('pitho, how'" el' jntcriorly impure, 
Rlmrkhs with \\il. gllJw wllh metaph'l !', 
fwd JlW\'\ B arlorlll ,I with £' , l'ry rhctorical 
pmlwlll,.:}IIlH'111 The Ilwtnlic orf"! , the 
\\odng Irt'f'S, Iho· hlulng fnill, th mo\"
Ing ph.lllt.lSIll8 fhp deluding water, 
" .. Pl\l to [Orlll :1 duul!lIg a nd mocking 
!!Ilf'durle. whil'h I~ eW'r iH'forn m y cyos. 
'.IIHI t "~T\' uhjp.rt of r~n('cti()n. has its 
f"'low ill Ill,\' hj'art, Irom which, III its 
1U0f',k np: ('I!l ry, It Ill! t'ls a rl'~p()n"o ( 
InwBr,l:y {'ran' 10 sall.'(Y my hunger 
;"1(1 my thlr,~t. 811!1 Ihp ri,' 'Ire Dppt> urg to 
('rr-'Iln \\ilhout alld arouud mo n tantal
h:iug I\luslfln of ("001 \\,\t('r8 I may ne\'er 
tlrluk, and }l;ratl'ful fruits I mny never 
I"str :lI1rl rr'frr hill~ alr~ 1 ncver feel. 
hnd pra('l"fl1l f;lumhr'rs I may neyer en
jo~' r Know that Ih(' form!1 around me 
aro fanla tic illld df'lu!>l\'c, yet every 
ohjc-t't npllf'iH to hold tont r olllng power, 
anrl to domlnenr with ('ruol c nchantment 
OW'r m)' bflWilclerf'cl mind, 

"I (:"p('rll"nco the pow£'r of the la w of 
evil attraction, 1 am the I\la \' 6 oC dla
('ordant anr! rlCCl'pt{\'f' l'\I'ml'l1ls anel ot 
Ihp lr Ilrosidil1g \'ic('. r.:ver~' object by 
turns attra('ts 1111"', '1'IHI thought o[ men
Ial frpedolll dlcfI with in tho dying will. 
while t he Irlf'1l Ihat I nm a part and an 
('If'ment o f the rcvolvlng ranta~y takes 
pone,8ion or Illy ,pi ril," 
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I)nge Etght THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

From tbe Pentecostal Viewpoint. 
WH I. 

ne S"me 014 t 1(, n 'm ,r pit" 0.1 m" 
Serpent, 18 n I InJ.; al'lleal Ir) 

rdJ 0 bodle" I wantll 
to h m( Ih Rtf!flt RI:y, a~ i)r!1lnl; 
to Sir A hur (::mlln no s I I book. 

he V'tal.1 g" h 'k tb t ",,).1,1 
be mQro rightly HIlmI',! W r, I C' Hed "The 
tatOoI m 1"(" .\11 (Inti Is what noylr. 
':811 'tIll' fel'l' ,t ar~'Jm for t. aIUane .... 

ne t. r milld d of 8 no th ~ard n 
t Ld n e '8. go, ~j n t erprnt wl'l 

hllll autl].., aophlsfrl! 8 orr, red to bi' the 
J(r lte t Ily uf I':"c, TIJO' f!lent hrnugl,t 
rorth bls "grl'at flrgurn"nl" II) her an,l 
prnvt"" <"onl'luslv('ly thht Pie forhhh1en fruit 
Willi a t, .ng tn ho d, !!Ir, Ii tl) '"ake r 
... 1 (!; an" In Ilk" mfino'r, flt.1Un!;' through 
thlll humnTl mouth-plf'c tl'l:tt tho Blhle "haa 
no conneclloll wllh InO l,'rn conCt"ptlon. of 
r('lhdon," and tl,at "Ill tt,1' Tnllin It I, nctu

, "i antagOllilllit: tn tl,.:,m." ,1('''landlng tl.~t 
we r move tl,lll. "Ihe I ltl.! Which rlols')n. 
t e "'ery ppr'ug or nur r.·l! 'Io!l~ thnught," 
and l"Iat t'le rt"mo\al of the Hlhl(! 18 "the 
first clearlnJe wllleh fll,Ollhl he Tnadi' f'Ir the 
more hClnUlirul hulldlng }·t't to (,om .. ," thl\t 
... mn 01.] H rpent mllk"8 un ntlf'mpl to he 
lruU" thi' cliur('h or' n'ld to p.lrt,lk,> or' thllt 
"Whle r;, d In lUll hnll1utahlc \\'ord ex-
ttr \. forbldclen. 

~pcnkhlJc or till! Old Cove 
BlAtant nnnt. tltll1 writer flnyf!. "It 

B)".phemte •• Is 1\ aehomi' f1epl'ndlnk upnn 
pecilll trlhal Ond. Inter;-

1",1)' anl, flf'otnorp Ie·' (an .'lje'th·f! that. 
R'enl Rlly \Ll$I'" In conncwtlnlJ with the ape), 
"antl nlll") ,,1111 tllJfO, Jllalo\l!1}' nn,l ri'vtnJ:"e. 
'1'hlll 1'01l1"'pti'Hl JlfW\'nrt". ('Y"ry lJnnk of the 
Old Tcstnll1l'lLt. Ev II In tile 1's:!lnHI, whll'l, 
are p(rhupl'l the mo~t 1'IJ.!lrlllllJlnn!1 b IILtlful 
.cellun, til" I' ;.timl"t, ;'luM mllr>h thElt I~ 
nobl,. ellll.:'111 or til e riO r. nl!ll' tl11ngs ..... r kh 
hla (j(),l "Ill '101 to his "11' mlel'l. 'They tllllllI 
flO do .... n all\'\) Illtu helL' '1"1IIs 18 tll<' kl~y, 
not(' nf thl" Inr>lcnt 11'",ll1nl·I11." Of l'fI'IJ"I'I(, 
It ViIUI "'ry "'r"llg 'Jf tllt~ psa.lmlst to .,rT"n '! 
th\} lIuse IllIhllltlell of the modotrnl ts all'.1 
splrJtIlAlI!lts In m Idn" mention of a plnee 
'. lied !If'll. n 11 InS' th('y hn\'e lonl; since 
'hanl.,h('d 11I1f1 done away with, 

ThJ~ (jllnlnl/on I~ the 8Jl1rltuRItJlls' con
e''!'pll'm or nUl" JehovlIh, or Him 'whO!'le 
mer V f'ndufClh tor f'vj'r," of Him who "hy 
willdom ninde (ht> h "(On" or Him "who 
lillt til 011 th!! cln'lell or the earth, Anti the 
lnlltll,lt.:.I.ntli Iht fN,f lire 1\ r,raflllhI)Pllerfl," 
A nll'r(, tribal fiod who uOeR !lot moet thtl 
nppr""al (If t~ (0 lo-atTH,1 '("rRI!I~ho"p{'ra or tlin 
(':trth~ 'I'llilil 811thor Is IIb"lou1lIy Quite Ig
nornnt tl:at Je us Chrl'<t or the l\"I'lW Tcsta
nl<'nt or whOm much thnt Is quito patron
h:hrg' i8 \, I" It I tl. (3 'Innn other than Jehovah 
or tlu OM 'I', 31 IIlrent, 110 conce(lel! that 
(; Il"lst ~t '1111", !l ~oOd "x:lmple. I'1nd It 
"the 'IUIIIUTI nH'C ha.l !lnrnc ... tly C 'ntered 
lipan thlll Inl!tc.'l,j or losing Itself In vain 
dr, m or ,knrl"ul'l h"rlneca and Imagin
ary .d19, how v('ry Iltrftrcnt the Il'vel of 
h ,m: 11 • lilt Jr !" 

BellttUnIl' 
the Blo04. 

It yOU swallow 8plrltualhim 
you will hf'('orne !lO cultured 
thnt yOIl will not 1!C·lleve 
thnt HII'rA W:U such :~ thIng 

48 tho fnll. YOIl will 110 longer trae!' back 
vour nnl'e'try to til!' re\'nrd or S('rlpture, 
;'wbtch was tho son or 1·~nol'1. which WII!'! the 
son of :-'{'th, whkh wall tllC son of _\.dam. 
"'hlch was th,.. Mn or God;" no. you ha,·s 
"rlsen" frum tho ape-ttm,t III why you arc 
"1'1 cuiturl'd nnd so wist' Ilbo\'e that which 
18 writlen, And an ror the eXI,r, 51'110n. 
"~av"d hy the blood ot thO J,amb," to your 
thollgl tful mind, ns thl9 writer "'lYP. "It 
",UI ')rintr D. very dlrrer(!flt crrect to the 
f;wu;t anti g 'ntie emotion with wlol\ h It ap· 

! tly r'I~ LI. T;,~ or tl e 
r,.l, me,1 In glr>r!o' "{ nto Him H'lt love,) 

1'1 on') w&tlhNl UI'I from our I'Ilns In HII'I own 
,100:]' will not. "t pe.d to you, tor you learn 

that IIIln • In thE' lI&ht at mo,I"rn sden e 
wIth the tt!nderntl s at the mo<)('rr: eon
IIclj n~c" (the IIlodern conadence u.at prflv_ 
fltl 110 "ery tl'nller in til!' late war, an,1 Is 
'lOW 180 mnrke<lly man,re ·ted In the t{'1<I~r 

IlI'lIlI at tr(!3tm ILt ot the no) hevtS1S With 
t .ose at art! not O'lle wlt'1 tb"'n 'Ie 
tn be that monstrous' loud ~ .kll darkf'ne(1 
t 10 whole \"1.-1on 'It the m ,11 v't1 theolo
F!llIn." ~lJ, you" III mak(> "all')wances" for 
IIln, lifl ot "Ollrllf' you will then h!<\'e no 
ne 'lor bloa<l t .. n{'me L 

'VI e r.Jlol Ileln I)ntraatlng 
The Eternal thllll ltUtu,1 with th ,t or 

Woun4e. ont ,r our P nt, eOI·;t:ll mis-
.!lIon rl ·)f I Be a s I 6 

O'Lger of India· wl,o, In gl,,'lng' her testi
mony Il1l<t Sundny 1n Sprlngfh'ld. tnM or a 
v Ion or the Lord that she had fc('ehrt'd. 

II(' lookrd down ,It HII! teet !lnrJ :'\..'J she aaw 
t!ll }Jlu"e where the crUll nail. had ph'reed 
I liNn, Ilhe f('m!lrk~d, "Tho~o wounds IItjJl 
"I,ow,' 111111 110 H'pll('(i. "Th('~' alwal's wllJ." 
From n certaIn pttssa~" In OQyll"~ book wo 
g",h('r that tlo" fl"plrJtunll"lt!< ar" looking 
tor onotl1('r Chr!' t. A ('''1'i''t witl.out the 
nl\llprlnta! And w(' remf'mlwr It I! wrlt
I"n. "LltUe chll4ren, it Is the laat time : an4 
Ila 7e hllve hea.r4, Ilnt!ohrlat oometh" (1 
John 2:18 lit.), 'rt", J;ofl or lhb world will 

tlillt tht'! IlplrltualJ tl' I'XP" 'tation v,,'lIl 
not ht, cut orr, 

'l'h('r" fire Yf't worse blosph("mle!l In this 
hook, w~lch lu tili' midst 'It lin arrogant 
pr(1fOf!8Ion of Aplrlluallty, 11110W9 torth nn 
tlllP:Llllng I"noranco of renl spiritual verl
tlo"". and Is aitOf;ether a pillflbio exhibition 
{If human Colly. The most fitting comment 
we (,U\ make of alleh author" Is to quote 
wh It Jeremiah !!:lld concerning certain 
"wll'lo men" ot hll!l dLLY: "l.o, they havo re
Ji'ctcd thc word of the Lonl; und what wle
dom Is In tht'm"·· And those cxpr(,flsl"f' 
word" or Samuel to a certnln king whom 
we i:dt"r nml con!lllltlng' a womnn who hnc) 
n f:lmJllur "plrlt (lown at Endor, "B,;cnulle 
tholl hast TeJOeteti the wnr,1 of the Lord, 
lIe hllth reje<"tcd thee." .. \galn!'!t theRo 
WOUld-be "a11l(';s" or the (,!lU~C or religIon 
wo would warn men In tlH' words that 
l\fOf;CS littered oCon('('rnlnlt those who perish· 
et! In the Jr'Rlnfll'\.ylng or Korah. "Depart, I 
pmy you, from tllf~ tents of these wIcked 
man, nl\(1 tOI1('h nothln,; ot their's, lest ye he 
con!>l1mecl In ull tln'lr sins." 

'By many dlrrerent roads 
today man 18 advancing to 
one goal. In Hinduism. In 
Bu(hlhlsm, throughout Jew. 

ry, In I'\'('ry cornt·r ot Christianity. are bc
In~ educed the prlnclplen or a unlvers:ll re
ligion, The I,Clague of Xatlons I~ on(' ot 
the Fteps townnl this goat" ~o wrll(.'s Dr, 
Wolsh In the Christian Commonwealth, By 
many dlrrerent roa<1~ Indeed. hut they have 
o\'crlooked that p.tralght .,nte and narrow 
way which lead .. th to Hte. Thoy want 
something blt';'J,:"t'r tlittn thnt. They purpose 
to try and climb In 80me other way, 

W(' remember r"adln~ In the Christian 
Herald or New Y,)rk a lIttlu over a ye:lr ago 
an nrtlclo by SII" Hall Caine, the well known 
nov('lIst and (lrllmatlst. He said, "Arter 
tll(' I.e'LA'Ue of Kalloo'!. of course a r~eAgtie 

or eh\lrches.'·' .\n<l this parer was so p)i':!.I1· 
e'l to have tho (:."I.USO at rellJ;'lon patronized 
hy a writer or no"els and plays that they 
had to print a very large f10rtralt of him 
with his autog-raph undl!rn.eath. And this 
way ar Caine III pr"v\ng 'JO attmct!\,e to the 
ch'Jrches that alr{>ndy till",).· tl"nominatJons 
are III I~ague In tlli~ t· )untry undl'r the 
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name )t tJ,c< ~terchuroh 'World MoveIDent. 
We I :I,\'e n!ready <I(81t In the~ c olumna 
with thIs g! !It mOW'menl, its worldly wBya 
and Ihl ad"oc3CY ot that popular life, "We 
are all Ron III of 00,1," a lie that we nn4 
writ large In Doyle'l; "Vital ]"Ips5tUte" re
"I~w~d al>O\'e. ~o hy their many different 
roads they are maklnJ;' tor th,' !lame goal, 
an Il1tCl'fltltlonal 'lnd un!". rsal rell ~on, A 
unlnr:l:ll r'.!lIgloll ..... Ith tne blood atonelllPnt 
lett out 1 

nut whnt the world Is cry· 
Satan'. Ing tor Is a. man to head 
Seue. the thing up. A leading 

:'>fetho,llst. Rlr Charles 
Wakefleld, who wn.'> recpntly IJord ].[nyor 
of J~ondon, RllY!!, "t\'llot we nped mo!!t Is 
an In!'fplrf'r] le.1.der or rel1~lon." ",frl'!. nesant, 
the Ipn.h'r ot Theosophy prophesle'l, "Into 
this new, changed world. war-worn nnd ex
hauste{t, wenry but 1'11rll'lf'<1. thE' Lord :'olan
raya whom we nwalt shall come to hll!l 
e.'I.rth, amI the earth /011 all he glut! ('r him. 
and blossom under tlli' tou('h or hi,' reet." 

These arf"l the drllg'ln's torerulJllerl-'. hiS 
John thp Raptlsts, r,rl"f'I:trI(lg tilt! way or 
the "beast:' th~ one who will be the object 
ot nil the world's. wonder and worship, ot 
whom thcy shall flay, "\Vho can mAke war 
Jlr;-alll'<t hhn? Tile "resent dny blasphemies 
of the !'IplrJtunll!>ts are JURt s.o many antici
patory 601.1111,1"8 ot the greater blnsphemles 
agaln~l God that will be In 01(' mouth or 
him tor whom all the: worhl Is longing. ' 

Look 
Up! 

In the commerclnl world 
tldnglJ are h{>ndlng up thle 
wal' too. Re\', 13; 1!1 was 
tore!<iladow"d hy n manl

re'to ued In f:lYor or the Lf':\g-II!' or :-:-a
lions In .J.1.n. 1915. which ~a!d, '·.\11 pllrtleR 
to the l .. eaJ:!"ue or X,\tlons mll'lt umkrtake 
not to cnrry I)n any tralle Jnterconr~e, either 
dlrectiy or IndirC<'tly. with a nntlon tlmt Is 
not a vLrty to the }" i'lgue," In oth('r words. 
unlcss y(>tl come un(ll'r liS you shall neither 
buy nor sell. 

Cecil Rhode~, m.1.ny YCllrs n~o. fort'told 
that wlthln one llHTHlred y('nrtl nil the 
trade of tile world wflnhl lv' In tll(> contrOl 
or one m m. The l,t'LKIlC or :'\'3.tlon5 must 
ot necC31<1!y I,avo n Il'ag:ll(, or trade us an 
adjunct, ,,~c urI' s('~I!.g comblnf's l'Ycry
where In tll(> commercial world, and we can 
look tor a combine at cam hInes that will 
BUCCCB!;r~JlIy <"rush out :til competition. We 
Bre already teeHnl-:' tho prc!;sur". hut the 
worJ:\t Is yet to eomf', Al\ one or our 
preach('TJoI said rt!cently, "I'm glad the Lord 
made the etlrtll round: It He hall made It 
squure the rolks would be pushing us poor 
~alnts orr ot It," But tllere Is lIoUling to 
be discouraged about, We can look up In 
the rull USf;\Iranee t!lnt our redemption Is 
very nigh. In the mE'antime, do not let us 
forget the Mn~ter's words, "Watch ye there_ 
fore, nn(1 pray alwayl\, thnt ye may 1)0 ac
counted worthy to escape all these thinge 
that shall come to pass, and to etand be
tore the Son ot man,"-S. H. F. 

NOTICE POR LOUISIANA. 

\\'e have hnd some Inquiries tram min· 
Isters In Loui~lana who desire to have a 
District or State Council 1n Louisiana. We 
would be glad to hear trom every mIn
J~ter in Louisiana who would dNllre to join 
In R cnll tor u meeting' somewhe re In 
LouiSiana to get tottether In n District 
Councll, rr there arE' enough assembllos 
and ministers who nre Interested In this 
nnd who will ~tand together In such an 
errort, then such a council will be or great 
mutunl help. Bnt unle!<~ we henr trom a 
l'Iuffldent 1111m))('r to jU!;tlty such a call we 
would 110t (luvll'<f' siUeh announcement. Let 
us hear from C':ervone Interested Immedl
ately.-·E. :-: nell,· ~I,erl.'t{try. Sprlngfiehl, 
)11~sour!. 

• 

• 

I)nge Etght THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

From tbe Pentecostal Viewpoint. 
WH I. 

ne S"me 014 t 1(, n 'm ,r pit" 0.1 m" 
Serpent, 18 n I InJ.; al'lleal Ir) 

rdJ 0 bodle" I wantll 
to h m( Ih Rtf!flt RI:y, a~ i)r!1lnl; 
to Sir A hur (::mlln no s I I book. 

he V'tal.1 g" h 'k tb t ",,).1,1 
be mQro rightly HIlmI',! W r, I C' Hed "The 
tatOoI m 1"(" .\11 (Inti Is what noylr. 
':811 'tIll' fel'l' ,t ar~'Jm for t. aIUane .... 

ne t. r milld d of 8 no th ~ard n 
t Ld n e '8. go, ~j n t erprnt wl'l 

hllll autl].., aophlsfrl! 8 orr, red to bi' the 
J(r lte t Ily uf I':"c, TIJO' f!lent hrnugl,t 
rorth bls "grl'at flrgurn"nl" II) her an,l 
prnvt"" <"onl'luslv('ly thht Pie forhhh1en fruit 
Willi a t, .ng tn ho d, !!Ir, Ii tl) '"ake r 
... 1 (!; an" In Ilk" mfino'r, flt.1Un!;' through 
thlll humnTl mouth-plf'c tl'l:tt tho Blhle "haa 
no conneclloll wllh InO l,'rn conCt"ptlon. of 
r('lhdon," and tl,at "Ill tt,1' Tnllin It I, nctu

, "i antagOllilllit: tn tl,.:,m." ,1('''landlng tl.~t 
we r move tl,lll. "Ihe I ltl.! Which rlols')n. 
t e "'ery ppr'ug or nur r.·l! 'Io!l~ thnught," 
and l"Iat t'le rt"mo\al of the Hlhl(! 18 "the 
first clearlnJe wllleh fll,Ollhl he Tnadi' f'Ir the 
more hClnUlirul hulldlng }·t't to (,om .. ," thl\t 
... mn 01.] H rpent mllk"8 un ntlf'mpl to he 
lruU" thi' cliur('h or' n'ld to p.lrt,lk,> or' thllt 
"Whle r;, d In lUll hnll1utahlc \\'ord ex-
ttr \. forbldclen. 

~pcnkhlJc or till! Old Cove 
BlAtant nnnt. tltll1 writer flnyf!. "It 

B)".phemte •• Is 1\ aehomi' f1epl'ndlnk upnn 
pecilll trlhal Ond. Inter;-

1",1)' anl, flf'otnorp Ie·' (an .'lje'th·f! that. 
R'enl Rlly \Ll$I'" In conncwtlnlJ with the ape), 
"antl nlll") ,,1111 tllJfO, Jllalo\l!1}' nn,l ri'vtnJ:"e. 
'1'hlll 1'01l1"'pti'Hl JlfW\'nrt". ('Y"ry lJnnk of the 
Old Tcstnll1l'lLt. Ev II In tile 1's:!lnHI, whll'l, 
are p(rhupl'l the mo~t 1'IJ.!lrlllllJlnn!1 b IILtlful 
.cellun, til" I' ;.timl"t, ;'luM mllr>h thElt I~ 
nobl,. ellll.:'111 or til e riO r. nl!ll' tl11ngs ..... r kh 
hla (j(),l "Ill '101 to his "11' mlel'l. 'They tllllllI 
flO do .... n all\'\) Illtu helL' '1"1IIs 18 tll<' kl~y, 
not(' nf thl" Inr>lcnt 11'",ll1nl·I11." Of l'fI'IJ"I'I(, 
It ViIUI "'ry "'r"llg 'Jf tllt~ psa.lmlst to .,rT"n '! 
th\} lIuse IllIhllltlell of the modotrnl ts all'.1 
splrJtIlAlI!lts In m Idn" mention of a plnee 
'. lied !If'll. n 11 InS' th('y hn\'e lonl; since 
'hanl.,h('d 11I1f1 done away with, 

ThJ~ (jllnlnl/on I~ the 8Jl1rltuRItJlls' con
e''!'pll'm or nUl" JehovlIh, or Him 'whO!'le 
mer V f'ndufClh tor f'vj'r," of Him who "hy 
willdom ninde (ht> h "(On" or Him "who 
lillt til 011 th!! cln'lell or the earth, Anti the 
lnlltll,lt.:.I.ntli Iht fN,f lire 1\ r,raflllhI)Pllerfl," 
A nll'r(, tribal fiod who uOeR !lot moet thtl 
nppr""al (If t~ (0 lo-atTH,1 '("rRI!I~ho"p{'ra or tlin 
(':trth~ 'I'llilil 811thor Is IIb"lou1lIy Quite Ig
nornnt tl:at Je us Chrl'<t or the l\"I'lW Tcsta
nl<'nt or whOm much thnt Is quito patron
h:hrg' i8 \, I" It I tl. (3 'Innn other than Jehovah 
or tlu OM 'I', 31 IIlrent, 110 conce(lel! that 
(; Il"lst ~t '1111", !l ~oOd "x:lmple. I'1nd It 
"the 'IUIIIUTI nH'C ha.l !lnrnc ... tly C 'ntered 
lipan thlll Inl!tc.'l,j or losing Itself In vain 
dr, m or ,knrl"ul'l h"rlneca and Imagin
ary .d19, how v('ry Iltrftrcnt the Il'vel of 
h ,m: 11 • lilt Jr !" 

BellttUnIl' 
the Blo04. 

It yOU swallow 8plrltualhim 
you will hf'('orne !lO cultured 
thnt yOIl will not 1!C·lleve 
thnt HII'rA W:U such :~ thIng 

48 tho fnll. YOIl will 110 longer trae!' back 
vour nnl'e'try to til!' re\'nrd or S('rlpture, 
;'wbtch was tho son or 1·~nol'1. which WII!'! the 
son of :-'{'th, whkh wall tllC son of _\.dam. 
"'hlch was th,.. Mn or God;" no. you ha,·s 
"rlsen" frum tho ape-ttm,t III why you arc 
"1'1 cuiturl'd nnd so wist' Ilbo\'e that which 
18 writlen, And an ror the eXI,r, 51'110n. 
"~av"d hy the blood ot thO J,amb," to your 
thollgl tful mind, ns thl9 writer "'lYP. "It 
",UI ')rintr D. very dlrrer(!flt crrect to the 
f;wu;t anti g 'ntie emotion with wlol\ h It ap· 

! tly r'I~ LI. T;,~ or tl e 
r,.l, me,1 In glr>r!o' "{ nto Him H'lt love,) 

1'1 on') w&tlhNl UI'I from our I'Ilns In HII'I own 
,100:]' will not. "t pe.d to you, tor you learn 

that IIIln • In thE' lI&ht at mo,I"rn sden e 
wIth the tt!nderntl s at the mo<)('rr: eon
IIclj n~c" (the IIlodern conadence u.at prflv_ 
fltl 110 "ery tl'nller in til!' late war, an,1 Is 
'lOW 180 mnrke<lly man,re ·ted In the t{'1<I~r 

IlI'lIlI at tr(!3tm ILt ot the no) hevtS1S With 
t .ose at art! not O'lle wlt'1 tb"'n 'Ie 
tn be that monstrous' loud ~ .kll darkf'ne(1 
t 10 whole \"1.-1on 'It the m ,11 v't1 theolo
F!llIn." ~lJ, you" III mak(> "all')wances" for 
IIln, lifl ot "Ollrllf' you will then h!<\'e no 
ne 'lor bloa<l t .. n{'me L 

'VI e r.Jlol Ileln I)ntraatlng 
The Eternal thllll ltUtu,1 with th ,t or 

Woun4e. ont ,r our P nt, eOI·;t:ll mis-
.!lIon rl ·)f I Be a s I 6 

O'Lger of India· wl,o, In gl,,'lng' her testi
mony Il1l<t Sundny 1n Sprlngfh'ld. tnM or a 
v Ion or the Lord that she had fc('ehrt'd. 

II(' lookrd down ,It HII! teet !lnrJ :'\..'J she aaw 
t!ll }Jlu"e where the crUll nail. had ph'reed 
I liNn, Ilhe f('m!lrk~d, "Tho~o wounds IItjJl 
"I,ow,' 111111 110 H'pll('(i. "Th('~' alwal's wllJ." 
From n certaIn pttssa~" In OQyll"~ book wo 
g",h('r that tlo" fl"plrJtunll"lt!< ar" looking 
tor onotl1('r Chr!' t. A ('''1'i''t witl.out the 
nl\llprlnta! And w(' remf'mlwr It I! wrlt
I"n. "LltUe chll4ren, it Is the laat time : an4 
Ila 7e hllve hea.r4, Ilnt!ohrlat oometh" (1 
John 2:18 lit.), 'rt", J;ofl or lhb world will 

tlillt tht'! IlplrltualJ tl' I'XP" 'tation v,,'lIl 
not ht, cut orr, 

'l'h('r" fire Yf't worse blosph("mle!l In this 
hook, w~lch lu tili' midst 'It lin arrogant 
pr(1fOf!8Ion of Aplrlluallty, 11110W9 torth nn 
tlllP:Llllng I"noranco of renl spiritual verl
tlo"". and Is aitOf;ether a pillflbio exhibition 
{If human Colly. The most fitting comment 
we (,U\ make of alleh author" Is to quote 
wh It Jeremiah !!:lld concerning certain 
"wll'lo men" ot hll!l dLLY: "l.o, they havo re
Ji'ctcd thc word of the Lonl; und what wle
dom Is In tht'm"·· And those cxpr(,flsl"f' 
word" or Samuel to a certnln king whom 
we i:dt"r nml con!lllltlng' a womnn who hnc) 
n f:lmJllur "plrlt (lown at Endor, "B,;cnulle 
tholl hast TeJOeteti the wnr,1 of the Lord, 
lIe hllth reje<"tcd thee." .. \galn!'!t theRo 
WOUld-be "a11l(';s" or the (,!lU~C or religIon 
wo would warn men In tlH' words that 
l\fOf;CS littered oCon('('rnlnlt those who perish· 
et! In the Jr'Rlnfll'\.ylng or Korah. "Depart, I 
pmy you, from tllf~ tents of these wIcked 
man, nl\(1 tOI1('h nothln,; ot their's, lest ye he 
con!>l1mecl In ull tln'lr sins." 

'By many dlrrerent roads 
today man 18 advancing to 
one goal. In Hinduism. In 
Bu(hlhlsm, throughout Jew. 

ry, In I'\'('ry cornt·r ot Christianity. are bc
In~ educed the prlnclplen or a unlvers:ll re
ligion, The I,Clague of Xatlons I~ on(' ot 
the Fteps townnl this goat" ~o wrll(.'s Dr, 
Wolsh In the Christian Commonwealth, By 
many dlrrerent roa<1~ Indeed. hut they have 
o\'crlooked that p.tralght .,nte and narrow 
way which lead .. th to Hte. Thoy want 
something blt';'J,:"t'r tlittn thnt. They purpose 
to try and climb In 80me other way, 

W(' remember r"adln~ In the Christian 
Herald or New Y,)rk a lIttlu over a ye:lr ago 
an nrtlclo by SII" Hall Caine, the well known 
nov('lIst and (lrllmatlst. He said, "Arter 
tll(' I.e'LA'Ue of Kalloo'!. of course a r~eAgtie 

or eh\lrches.'·' .\n<l this parer was so p)i':!.I1· 
e'l to have tho (:."I.USO at rellJ;'lon patronized 
hy a writer or no"els and plays that they 
had to print a very large f10rtralt of him 
with his autog-raph undl!rn.eath. And this 
way ar Caine III pr"v\ng 'JO attmct!\,e to the 
ch'Jrches that alr{>ndy till",).· tl"nominatJons 
are III I~ague In tlli~ t· )untry undl'r the 
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name )t tJ,c< ~terchuroh 'World MoveIDent. 
We I :I,\'e n!ready <I(81t In the~ c olumna 
with thIs g! !It mOW'menl, its worldly wBya 
and Ihl ad"oc3CY ot that popular life, "We 
are all Ron III of 00,1," a lie that we nn4 
writ large In Doyle'l; "Vital ]"Ips5tUte" re
"I~w~d al>O\'e. ~o hy their many different 
roads they are maklnJ;' tor th,' !lame goal, 
an Il1tCl'fltltlonal 'lnd un!". rsal rell ~on, A 
unlnr:l:ll r'.!lIgloll ..... Ith tne blood atonelllPnt 
lett out 1 

nut whnt the world Is cry· 
Satan'. Ing tor Is a. man to head 
Seue. the thing up. A leading 

:'>fetho,llst. Rlr Charles 
Wakefleld, who wn.'> recpntly IJord ].[nyor 
of J~ondon, RllY!!, "t\'llot we nped mo!!t Is 
an In!'fplrf'r] le.1.der or rel1~lon." ",frl'!. nesant, 
the Ipn.h'r ot Theosophy prophesle'l, "Into 
this new, changed world. war-worn nnd ex
hauste{t, wenry but 1'11rll'lf'<1. thE' Lord :'olan
raya whom we nwalt shall come to hll!l 
e.'I.rth, amI the earth /011 all he glut! ('r him. 
and blossom under tlli' tou('h or hi,' reet." 

These arf"l the drllg'ln's torerulJllerl-'. hiS 
John thp Raptlsts, r,rl"f'I:trI(lg tilt! way or 
the "beast:' th~ one who will be the object 
ot nil the world's. wonder and worship, ot 
whom thcy shall flay, "\Vho can mAke war 
Jlr;-alll'<t hhn? Tile "resent dny blasphemies 
of the !'IplrJtunll!>ts are JURt s.o many antici
patory 601.1111,1"8 ot the greater blnsphemles 
agaln~l God that will be In 01(' mouth or 
him tor whom all the: worhl Is longing. ' 

Look 
Up! 

In the commerclnl world 
tldnglJ are h{>ndlng up thle 
wal' too. Re\', 13; 1!1 was 
tore!<iladow"d hy n manl

re'to ued In f:lYor or the Lf':\g-II!' or :-:-a
lions In .J.1.n. 1915. which ~a!d, '·.\11 pllrtleR 
to the l .. eaJ:!"ue or X,\tlons mll'lt umkrtake 
not to cnrry I)n any tralle Jnterconr~e, either 
dlrectiy or IndirC<'tly. with a nntlon tlmt Is 
not a vLrty to the }" i'lgue," In oth('r words. 
unlcss y(>tl come un(ll'r liS you shall neither 
buy nor sell. 

Cecil Rhode~, m.1.ny YCllrs n~o. fort'told 
that wlthln one llHTHlred y('nrtl nil the 
trade of tile world wflnhl lv' In tll(> contrOl 
or one m m. The l,t'LKIlC or :'\'3.tlon5 must 
ot necC31<1!y I,avo n Il'ag:ll(, or trade us an 
adjunct, ,,~c urI' s('~I!.g comblnf's l'Ycry
where In tll(> commercial world, and we can 
look tor a combine at cam hInes that will 
BUCCCB!;r~JlIy <"rush out :til competition. We 
Bre already teeHnl-:' tho prc!;sur". hut the 
worJ:\t Is yet to eomf', Al\ one or our 
preach('TJoI said rt!cently, "I'm glad the Lord 
made the etlrtll round: It He hall made It 
squure the rolks would be pushing us poor 
~alnts orr ot It," But tllere Is lIoUling to 
be discouraged about, We can look up In 
the rull USf;\Iranee t!lnt our redemption Is 
very nigh. In the mE'antime, do not let us 
forget the Mn~ter's words, "Watch ye there_ 
fore, nn(1 pray alwayl\, thnt ye may 1)0 ac
counted worthy to escape all these thinge 
that shall come to pass, and to etand be
tore the Son ot man,"-S. H. F. 

NOTICE POR LOUISIANA. 

\\'e have hnd some Inquiries tram min· 
Isters In Loui~lana who desire to have a 
District or State Council 1n Louisiana. We 
would be glad to hear trom every mIn
J~ter in Louisiana who would dNllre to join 
In R cnll tor u meeting' somewhe re In 
LouiSiana to get tottether In n District 
Councll, rr there arE' enough assembllos 
and ministers who nre Interested In this 
nnd who will ~tand together In such an 
errort, then such a council will be or great 
mutunl help. Bnt unle!<~ we henr trom a 
l'Iuffldent 1111m))('r to jU!;tlty such a call we 
would 110t (luvll'<f' siUeh announcement. Let 
us hear from C':ervone Interested Immedl
ately.-·E. :-: nell,· ~I,erl.'t{try. Sprlngfiehl, 
)11~sour!. 

• 

• 
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... BEVXV AL IO:EDED 

Bum ••• Editor. Ezpre .. Their View .. 

"Above all else, this country needs a na
Uon-wlde revival ot old-ta!Jhloned prayer 
meeting religion," 8ll.y8 tbe editor at tbe 
Manutacturers' Record. 

The editorial Ie a business ma.n's plea to 
buelneae men tor a genuine revival ot re
ligion. 

"A religion that make.a a man realize 
that It Ulere Is a. H('aven. there must al.o 
at necessity be a Hell, Is needed," the 
writer continues, 

"A religion thnt makes a man realize that 
everything 18 recorde(l on a man's own con
science, and that though It may slumber, It 
can never d l~ 

"A religion that makes an employer un
dorstnnd that It he Is untalr to his em
plOyCCR anil flays thf'1n if'!-IS than talI' wages. 
measured by his ability and their efficiency 
and zeal, he la a rObber-

"A religion that makes an employee know 
that It he does not give tull etll.clent serv
Ice. he, too, Is a robber-

"A religion that makes a farmer, who 
J)acka had trull at the bottom and deceives 
the buyer by the good trult on the top, re
alize that he Is a thle! Just flS much as 
the one who robF a hen roost s.t nlght-

"A religion tha t ms.kl'S a ms.n who robs 
8. railroad ot Its tare, or Its freight bill, 
know t hat he robs hlmaelf o f all right to 
teel that he Is an honest man-

"A religion that makes a man realize 
that by driving t oo hard a bnrgo.tn with his 
lIervant. h is emplo)'ee, or his merchant, he 
can b e just o.s much a profiteer as the seller 
or producer who swIndles by talse weight. 
talse packing or over-charges-

"A religion that will teach church mem· 
bers who tall to contribute to tbe Ilxtent of 
their ablilty to tho caURe ot ChrIst, and 
that compels them to recognize that It they 
are paying their pastor IOS9 thun Q,. living 
salary, the)' am robbing God and man 
alike-

Strive Vntn W. DO. 

''In ahart, WO nI a rcvlval at that re-
IJglon Wilich \\111 lTl'kt' every man a.nd wo
man strive In C\'( rj :\C't of life to do that 
which. on the .reat Judgment Day they 
dll ",I>;h they hall done as with ::oul un
co\'(~r d t ev tnn,l b ·tore the JlIdgoment 
Seat nf Ule Etnnnl. 

''L'r.tll the 1 eop!e at thl!'! nation accept 
and 11,,(, thl!! rell ·101' tiler" will be strito 
wlwre thrrf' f<}lould be petH e, there will be 
strlk(ls and lockouts and mur<ler where 
there !Ohouid be co-operation and harmony; 
there will he hatred where there should be 
friendship Rnd love. 

"In t h e Golden Rule, followed In the ful
Dess of the spirit ot t his kind ot religion, 
thero would be found n. solution tor every 
bu slneA'!'! trouble: there would be created 
fri end ship betwecn employer ana employee; 
capital and laho r would wOl'k In harmony 
and with emclf'ne),." 

(Tho o.hovo I!:I a script ural standard, the 
Golden rule having been given to us by the 
Lord Hlm'!f'lt, but It Is utt('rly Impossible 
tor a man without regenerating grace to 
live H. And he would have to llve It as 
an Individual, Ind ependent ot t he masses, 
tor the scriptures nowhere gh'e9 hopes at 
such universal salvation through retorm 
either Individuall y or collectively until 
Jesus comes to 8('t up Hi s reign ot right· 
eousness.-E(litors ot Evangel.) 

Roger ], ::tson, ot Boston. In Boston's 
Barometer Letter to Merchants, Bankers 
and Investors: published an editorial on 
"The Need ot the Hour," which strikes the 
same note. The tollowlng Is an excerpt; 

"The need at the hour I!:I not more leg
Islation. The need at the hour Is more re
ligion More religion Is needed everywbere 

• 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

-trom the haU. ot con ITeR. to the tac
torIn, mines 1ill4 torest.. Tt Ie one thinS" 
to t&lk about plans and pollcle., but & plan 
and policy without 8. religious motive Js 
lIke a watch without & .prlnS" or & body 
wIthout the breath at lite. Thl!' trouble to
day Is that we are trylnr;t to hatch chIckllns 
trom sterile eggs. We may have the flnest 
Incubator In the world, but unle ... the egp 
have tha germ ot lite In them, a.ll our ef
forts are of no avail. 

"The solving ot the la.bor situation I. 
wJ-,olly a queRtlon ot religion. The wage
worker will never be l18t!aned with higher 
wages and shorter hourll any more than 
you and I arc .:\tI8n~ with more prottte 
and tI. bigger house, Thtng8 never did sat
Isfy ally one Ilnd never will. Satlstactlon 
and cont('ntment are matten ot religion. 
Communltle!'! nnd Indu8trle8 where right 
motl\'('S nre pnramount have no serious 
labor trouhleEl." ("'hera do you nnd them? 
_Eds. Evangel), 

")feanwhlln what Is hflppening to our 
churches? They are goinl{ to seed. The 
ministers a r e paid sL'\rvation wages and 
the whole church Industry lacks pep aod 
Imagination. (Rsther, power and Insplra
tlon.-Ed!'. Evangel). And yet the church 
Is the only organization In existence tor 
generating right motives In man. (True, 
but the churches ara not the chu rch.-Eds. 
Evangel), 

"Schools develop Intellect, t heatras and 
novels tost<>r passion. bu t the church Is the 
sole organization which ~e"elops those good 
motives ot love, sympnthy, hnpe nnd In
~pl ratlon on which the IncluRtrlnl salva.tlon 
ot the wor:d depends. But that orgnnlzatlon 
Is asleep, fond other ngf'neies which develop 
hate, jenlouti)' nnd fenr nre running ram
panL" 

'Ve are plenscd to see the cxpre!'lA'lon ot 
the need ot n. revival glwm hy these twO 
editors qllot(!(l above, and the high standard 
at living shown forth In their nrtlcles. I3ut 
It mUl~t be remembered that the chur ch 
was n('vcr d"'sl,::-n('d to control Indu!'Itrlnl or 
poIltlC':!1 {'(JIldltlonB an,l hrlng about '<uch 
n thing as "In,lu!'!trlal !!nivation," and Ruch 
an Ideal condition can only prevail when 
Jesus returnR to relJ;ll, 

P&ge NLoe . 

OtM:' 01" aJl,VIOJ: Ilf'ZO OLO&'I'. 

Out ot flervlce Into Olory 
Not a moment'. lap .. betw n, 

Keap me telling the IIweN ~tory, 
Though the pain. rore •• hltrd an4 keen. 

Fain I'd tall uleep In Jelu,
Hark, a kn(){'k 18 at my door: 

Some (lne enter~yea 80 1Il .. dlnl'
"!tlore about Hlml Tell me mortl. 

"Tell me how He took tho children, 
'Wlllle on earth. upon His knef'l, 

Saying. 'In M}' name receh t'I auch, 
And you'll be re<"alvlng Me,''' 

Then percha.nce one rudf'ly f!nterll 
With a hnrd a"d IIcorntul (ace: 

Thy sweet preflenea lItrnngf'iy m(!lt. them. 
Soon-o. sloner sa.ved by grace, 

Rapt up in Thy will "m nestling; 
Easo or teet. but no rtltreftt 

Keep me till I rille to meet Thee. 
Bring treallllr('. to Thy t('et 

-Mu. 1\.11 r)' J. Albrllht. 

" NEW paESS" I"UlfD. 

We are qilite ('ncouro,,·!} to ''''a the way 
tunds are being lIent In by ollr trlendtJ tor 
the new pre!!!". But Wf' Rrt"! ""t n cood wa.y 
olt the goal, and so we shall be gratetul 
for the prayers and IntNeet ot t h~ whola 
Evangel family tor thlll necell!lar)' nddltlon 
to the ('quipm{'nt to Ood'lI f'ublishlnR' Hou .. 
a.t Sflrln~neld. 

All our prlnU~r8 nre PrnteC'ostai brethren 
who arf' gh'lng lh(\lr lives to gelling thl. 
gr(\at Pent('c08U.l meSflngo out to the ut
termost ('nds ot tho earth. but th(\y flre 
ha.ndIcnpped by hl\\'lll~ nn equipment that 
118S not grown at the Mme pacf' a. the 
demands for nur P\'ntee(lfltol literature. So 
let us all make n sIH'c1nl etr('lrt this sum
mer to remedy this and to hnytl this Pub
lishing House, which bl'longs to every 
member ot 'Ie t"lIowelilp, treble It. ca
pacity tor turning Ollt llt,'raturr tor OOd. 

Th(' tollowlng contributions have been 
rccelvl'rl lip to Junr 2nu' 
.\\rend,· neknowlc!II".1 
1. 13. R., Llnf'nlulllvili. 
M. H., G \f'n:'L .......• 
E. R F" Hu 81'11,,11111 ...• 
~fr& K. 11 .. Cllrl1kR. ~prln&,a, 
),[rfl. D. :-J., M.,nlling • .., •• 
R. 'V., Cleveland 

•..... 11021.11 
.60 

10.00 
1i.00 

10.00 
:1.00 
1.00 
LUO 

Sa1"atlon In the preSf'nt dlstlf'nsntlon IS" 
prlmllrlly an Individual mlttter While all 
this iR desirable, In the world It I!J not at
tainable v. htl", Sown remains Itlt he I", the 
god ot this wMltl, controlling Inr~ely the 
atraln ot mf'n, rdlglous nnd oth('rwIKe. 

We recognh:e that It t!'! hoth the prh'l1ege 
and duty of nil of u!'! In this P('nteeostal 
movement, to -pray and work nnd lIye for 1. 

world.wlde rf'\'\"nl which wail swoep hun
drf'ds ot thou!'nnds into the klng,lom ot 

Mrs. K A., Cnmdpn .. 
K .T. n. Little RO('k , 
F. B. , ..... , Sioux City .. 
C. Jo'. K.. ~!oneboro 
E. G. N" l'I'PI'r f' n,!lI"lty 
J. I •. L, PonC':f' ...... ,' 
'H. J. K.. F,alt l..nkc C;lty •. 
L. C S., Portl r.d 

1(10.00 
1i_1'I0 
!.Oit 
5.00 
1.00 
1i,00 

10.0(1 

Total .... ,... .4. 11184.111 

God.-Eds. }<;\'nn'~<'l, • 
rOB OlJlt CAlI'ADIAB J'al:EB'DS. 

Will Cnr.nillan trlemh, kh1dly send (' Ither 
monl.:'Y C'lrder!< or New York drAft!! when 
remitting to thf' r;Qspel Publishing House! 
Canadlnn currency Is bf'lng heavily dis· 
C'ount~d, and we cannot URe Canadian 
stamps. 

PBINTE& WAllTED. 
.\ n f'.'(pl rl('Ilt'cd llrlntcr If! n,\c{led at the 

Gospel Publlf<hlng Housp .. \pply E. N. BeH, 
336 " ', Paclflc St., Springfield, :Mo. 

I. PI':N'rJ<~()OST.\J.J SUNDAY SCHOOL Ll'J'EHA'£URIJJ. 
1'ho Intcl'untiolual Sundny School J..cssons Dcull " ' Jth From the I'eotOC08W 

Viewl)Qblt. 
Little Picture Lesson Cards, per set per year .............. ... · .... · .................... · .16 

Or por quarter ................ , ................................. · .. ·.................................. .0·. 
Large l"icture Holl, per quarter .................. , ....... ............... · .. ··· · .. · .. · .... ·......... .90 

(This Is for the same class as the cards). 
JUniol' QUllI'torly, Edited by Allee R. Flower, per year ........................... · .20 

Or per quarter .... ... ...... ... ...... ................... ............. ................ ............ _... . ,0;:) 
Intet'rn("(lintc Quul'terly (the same as tor Adults), per year........... ............. .20 

Or per quarter ..... ... . ........................... ................................... ... ...... ...... .05 
Adult Qunrlcrly, Edited by Slanley H. Frodsham, per year .................... .20 

Or per quarter ......... .. ................ ........ _ ................... _................................ .0;) 
L('~son Len\C~ (the same as Intermediate and Adult Quarterly) per year .16 
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June 12, 1920. 

... BEVXV AL IO:EDED 

Bum ••• Editor. Ezpre .. Their View .. 

"Above all else, this country needs a na
Uon-wlde revival ot old-ta!Jhloned prayer 
meeting religion," 8ll.y8 tbe editor at tbe 
Manutacturers' Record. 

The editorial Ie a business ma.n's plea to 
buelneae men tor a genuine revival ot re
ligion. 

"A religion that make.a a man realize 
that It Ulere Is a. H('aven. there must al.o 
at necessity be a Hell, Is needed," the 
writer continues, 

"A religion thnt makes a man realize that 
everything 18 recorde(l on a man's own con
science, and that though It may slumber, It 
can never d l~ 

"A religion that makes an employer un
dorstnnd that It he Is untalr to his em
plOyCCR anil flays thf'1n if'!-IS than talI' wages. 
measured by his ability and their efficiency 
and zeal, he la a rObber-

"A religion that makes an employee know 
that It he does not give tull etll.clent serv
Ice. he, too, Is a robber-

"A religion that makes a farmer, who 
J)acka had trull at the bottom and deceives 
the buyer by the good trult on the top, re
alize that he Is a thle! Just flS much as 
the one who robF a hen roost s.t nlght-

"A religion tha t ms.kl'S a ms.n who robs 
8. railroad ot Its tare, or Its freight bill, 
know t hat he robs hlmaelf o f all right to 
teel that he Is an honest man-

"A religion that makes a man realize 
that by driving t oo hard a bnrgo.tn with his 
lIervant. h is emplo)'ee, or his merchant, he 
can b e just o.s much a profiteer as the seller 
or producer who swIndles by talse weight. 
talse packing or over-charges-

"A religion that will teach church mem· 
bers who tall to contribute to tbe Ilxtent of 
their ablilty to tho caURe ot ChrIst, and 
that compels them to recognize that It they 
are paying their pastor IOS9 thun Q,. living 
salary, the)' am robbing God and man 
alike-

Strive Vntn W. DO. 

''In ahart, WO nI a rcvlval at that re-
IJglon Wilich \\111 lTl'kt' every man a.nd wo
man strive In C\'( rj :\C't of life to do that 
which. on the .reat Judgment Day they 
dll ",I>;h they hall done as with ::oul un
co\'(~r d t ev tnn,l b ·tore the JlIdgoment 
Seat nf Ule Etnnnl. 

''L'r.tll the 1 eop!e at thl!'! nation accept 
and 11,,(, thl!! rell ·101' tiler" will be strito 
wlwre thrrf' f<}lould be petH e, there will be 
strlk(ls and lockouts and mur<ler where 
there !Ohouid be co-operation and harmony; 
there will he hatred where there should be 
friendship Rnd love. 

"In t h e Golden Rule, followed In the ful
Dess of the spirit ot t his kind ot religion, 
thero would be found n. solution tor every 
bu slneA'!'! trouble: there would be created 
fri end ship betwecn employer ana employee; 
capital and laho r would wOl'k In harmony 
and with emclf'ne),." 

(Tho o.hovo I!:I a script ural standard, the 
Golden rule having been given to us by the 
Lord Hlm'!f'lt, but It Is utt('rly Impossible 
tor a man without regenerating grace to 
live H. And he would have to llve It as 
an Individual, Ind ependent ot t he masses, 
tor the scriptures nowhere gh'e9 hopes at 
such universal salvation through retorm 
either Individuall y or collectively until 
Jesus comes to 8('t up Hi s reign ot right· 
eousness.-E(litors ot Evangel.) 

Roger ], ::tson, ot Boston. In Boston's 
Barometer Letter to Merchants, Bankers 
and Investors: published an editorial on 
"The Need ot the Hour," which strikes the 
same note. The tollowlng Is an excerpt; 

"The need at the hour I!:I not more leg
Islation. The need at the hour Is more re
ligion More religion Is needed everywbere 
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THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

-trom the haU. ot con ITeR. to the tac
torIn, mines 1ill4 torest.. Tt Ie one thinS" 
to t&lk about plans and pollcle., but & plan 
and policy without 8. religious motive Js 
lIke a watch without & .prlnS" or & body 
wIthout the breath at lite. Thl!' trouble to
day Is that we are trylnr;t to hatch chIckllns 
trom sterile eggs. We may have the flnest 
Incubator In the world, but unle ... the egp 
have tha germ ot lite In them, a.ll our ef
forts are of no avail. 

"The solving ot the la.bor situation I. 
wJ-,olly a queRtlon ot religion. The wage
worker will never be l18t!aned with higher 
wages and shorter hourll any more than 
you and I arc .:\tI8n~ with more prottte 
and tI. bigger house, Thtng8 never did sat
Isfy ally one Ilnd never will. Satlstactlon 
and cont('ntment are matten ot religion. 
Communltle!'! nnd Indu8trle8 where right 
motl\'('S nre pnramount have no serious 
labor trouhleEl." ("'hera do you nnd them? 
_Eds. Evangel), 

")feanwhlln what Is hflppening to our 
churches? They are goinl{ to seed. The 
ministers a r e paid sL'\rvation wages and 
the whole church Industry lacks pep aod 
Imagination. (Rsther, power and Insplra
tlon.-Ed!'. Evangel). And yet the church 
Is the only organization In existence tor 
generating right motives In man. (True, 
but the churches ara not the chu rch.-Eds. 
Evangel), 

"Schools develop Intellect, t heatras and 
novels tost<>r passion. bu t the church Is the 
sole organization which ~e"elops those good 
motives ot love, sympnthy, hnpe nnd In
~pl ratlon on which the IncluRtrlnl salva.tlon 
ot the wor:d depends. But that orgnnlzatlon 
Is asleep, fond other ngf'neies which develop 
hate, jenlouti)' nnd fenr nre running ram
panL" 

'Ve are plenscd to see the cxpre!'lA'lon ot 
the need ot n. revival glwm hy these twO 
editors qllot(!(l above, and the high standard 
at living shown forth In their nrtlcles. I3ut 
It mUl~t be remembered that the chur ch 
was n('vcr d"'sl,::-n('d to control Indu!'Itrlnl or 
poIltlC':!1 {'(JIldltlonB an,l hrlng about '<uch 
n thing as "In,lu!'!trlal !!nivation," and Ruch 
an Ideal condition can only prevail when 
Jesus returnR to relJ;ll, 

P&ge NLoe . 

OtM:' 01" aJl,VIOJ: Ilf'ZO OLO&'I'. 

Out ot flervlce Into Olory 
Not a moment'. lap .. betw n, 

Keap me telling the IIweN ~tory, 
Though the pain. rore •• hltrd an4 keen. 

Fain I'd tall uleep In Jelu,
Hark, a kn(){'k 18 at my door: 

Some (lne enter~yea 80 1Il .. dlnl'
"!tlore about Hlml Tell me mortl. 

"Tell me how He took tho children, 
'Wlllle on earth. upon His knef'l, 

Saying. 'In M}' name receh t'I auch, 
And you'll be re<"alvlng Me,''' 

Then percha.nce one rudf'ly f!nterll 
With a hnrd a"d IIcorntul (ace: 

Thy sweet preflenea lItrnngf'iy m(!lt. them. 
Soon-o. sloner sa.ved by grace, 

Rapt up in Thy will "m nestling; 
Easo or teet. but no rtltreftt 

Keep me till I rille to meet Thee. 
Bring treallllr('. to Thy t('et 

-Mu. 1\.11 r)' J. Albrllht. 

" NEW paESS" I"UlfD. 

We are qilite ('ncouro,,·!} to ''''a the way 
tunds are being lIent In by ollr trlendtJ tor 
the new pre!!!". But Wf' Rrt"! ""t n cood wa.y 
olt the goal, and so we shall be gratetul 
for the prayers and IntNeet ot t h~ whola 
Evangel family tor thlll necell!lar)' nddltlon 
to the ('quipm{'nt to Ood'lI f'ublishlnR' Hou .. 
a.t Sflrln~neld. 

All our prlnU~r8 nre PrnteC'ostai brethren 
who arf' gh'lng lh(\lr lives to gelling thl. 
gr(\at Pent('c08U.l meSflngo out to the ut
termost ('nds ot tho earth. but th(\y flre 
ha.ndIcnpped by hl\\'lll~ nn equipment that 
118S not grown at the Mme pacf' a. the 
demands for nur P\'ntee(lfltol literature. So 
let us all make n sIH'c1nl etr('lrt this sum
mer to remedy this and to hnytl this Pub
lishing House, which bl'longs to every 
member ot 'Ie t"lIowelilp, treble It. ca
pacity tor turning Ollt llt,'raturr tor OOd. 

Th(' tollowlng contributions have been 
rccelvl'rl lip to Junr 2nu' 
.\\rend,· neknowlc!II".1 
1. 13. R., Llnf'nlulllvili. 
M. H., G \f'n:'L .......• 
E. R F" Hu 81'11,,11111 ...• 
~fr& K. 11 .. Cllrl1kR. ~prln&,a, 
),[rfl. D. :-J., M.,nlling • .., •• 
R. 'V., Cleveland 

•..... 11021.11 
.60 

10.00 
1i.00 

10.00 
:1.00 
1.00 
LUO 

Sa1"atlon In the preSf'nt dlstlf'nsntlon IS" 
prlmllrlly an Individual mlttter While all 
this iR desirable, In the world It I!J not at
tainable v. htl", Sown remains Itlt he I", the 
god ot this wMltl, controlling Inr~ely the 
atraln ot mf'n, rdlglous nnd oth('rwIKe. 

We recognh:e that It t!'! hoth the prh'l1ege 
and duty of nil of u!'! In this P('nteeostal 
movement, to -pray and work nnd lIye for 1. 

world.wlde rf'\'\"nl which wail swoep hun
drf'ds ot thou!'nnds into the klng,lom ot 

Mrs. K A., Cnmdpn .. 
K .T. n. Little RO('k , 
F. B. , ..... , Sioux City .. 
C. Jo'. K.. ~!oneboro 
E. G. N" l'I'PI'r f' n,!lI"lty 
J. I •. L, PonC':f' ...... ,' 
'H. J. K.. F,alt l..nkc C;lty •. 
L. C S., Portl r.d 

1(10.00 
1i_1'I0 
!.Oit 
5.00 
1.00 
1i,00 

10.0(1 

Total .... ,... .4. 11184.111 

God.-Eds. }<;\'nn'~<'l, • 
rOB OlJlt CAlI'ADIAB J'al:EB'DS. 

Will Cnr.nillan trlemh, kh1dly send (' Ither 
monl.:'Y C'lrder!< or New York drAft!! when 
remitting to thf' r;Qspel Publishing House! 
Canadlnn currency Is bf'lng heavily dis· 
C'ount~d, and we cannot URe Canadian 
stamps. 

PBINTE& WAllTED. 
.\ n f'.'(pl rl('Ilt'cd llrlntcr If! n,\c{led at the 
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Page Ten TIlE PE~TEC05TAL EVA;,\,GEL 

Report of Trip Througl) Texas 
Havhu; 11 " g;lth<'r '; or II It 'I,' x' }.I' X\{'''' 

Rn,l .\rIZMll\ In ('ol:nc\l I'll! alii.., a. fl"s!re tl) 
'Perflonnlly lnok ov'r t e :\f"X!C'1I ml$ston
ary work In tl'lt fltat(', T plann!!,j to"J hI" 
away fTorn th ... ofllrf' II') th ... I'ml\ "f :\fny, 
and lett for 'U'I"hU1. FnllS In tlmll! to bt' 
pr0llent at th<' nlJ~nlng of the Cl)llncll meet
I ng there 'May nil 

The clay" that (oUo"Jw(',l, In which I)<'cur
r ed mo~t lnlt'r"'~tlng and proflt:thlr. ElI'!'!!"ll)n" 
ot the Council an;} I"nt!'lu"'lnsti!' f'vangell:r;tic 
night ~ervl{,('B, will he lo",~ r, memt)l'red by 
a ll who WMn prt'Bf'nt, Rntl hall part In It. 
Many aeemed to think It thl! " .... r:r heFt 
Council thuB f,'r In\lh" DI trlet, but J am 
"Urt~ we nil expect th .. next I)n~-shoul" JIe 
tArry-to be even bl"ttl"r th(ln tllIB. Tltl" 
r 6llson tor such expectation l!t that t~t' wa)' 
conttnues to grow hrlgh'tl'r, nnd tho blesBer] 
fellowship IB deve!l)plng nlC'cly, M we may 
well ('xpect that f'VI'TY 8urh t)~C'lI.!"l(m will 
hold m ore t or U!!l thon fo"Jrme-r thing!!. 

T he bUJJlneAIi ot the (,rmn!'i1 wa" accom
pll she"" w ithout f rieUI)l). T hl' t('achlng and 
encourA.l{lng Qt'h'l rl'!'I!'If'I'I werl' nppr('('lntrd l)y 
(\.11 . T h e T exA.JJ DI$ltrlct Councll If! mO\'ing 
to t h e f r ont and "omo ot Its acli\'ltl(,8 ar~ 
w orthy ot Plpeci(ll mentlrm, nho nr cnn-
81de r ntlon b y nth!'!r DI'l'trlct Cl)llnc\l.'l. The 
r eports Rho w thnt t he- (;oun('11 !II nllv· II) the 
grf'nt oppo r tunity nntl r('l'IpflnJlJlhlllt)" of tne 
011 " nil' opl"rntlons In U\C' !'Itatl'. Thou.'Iantls 
ot persnnA nrfl KllthPTln~ nt polntJJ where 
t he 011 In d u"tl')" 111 dew' loplng nnd unll!tual 
con(lltlonl'l n re t he r<'fllllt. 1\ t fill of thnsc 
p Ol n tA t herl' 18 e:Xl'l'ptlonal nned of practlcal 
cl'l'o rt nlong GMlrH'1 lint'A, and more than 
ordlnnry npportunlUcs ttl r('nch ml'n who 
nrc n.wIlY from hom!'! and helng sw!"pt a long 
b y t h(' nwflll tide ot wealth-getting flpiT lt 
fl O pr(1vn.lent ever)·whpre nbout them. The 
b rl' t hrell of the District Council h:we seen 
thi s, ami luwe planned n. specln l campa ign 
In t he 0 11 fle ld !'!. T he)' a r e earnestiy preAS. 
In g th(' ha tti e In n. ve r y IJractlcal wa y. God 
Is h IN''llng-nnd rel!ul ts are- sat lst actor y. 

A nother ver y Interesting teature ot t he 
w ork In Texas i.IJ t he II tflra ry schools t hat 
IlTC In ope ra tion th e ro f or t h e b eneflt ot 
the youn g . Three s uch schools have been 
opened In w h ich t h e c hildren ot Pentecosta l 
pare nt", toge ther w ith their neighbors, aTe 
b oln g taught by P entecostal teachers who 
are thus giving their lives In service to 
God. The r NlUlt8 oro. exceptional. The 
ch lh'!ren l13.vo made better progrql'ls t han 
those In a.tlendance at any of the .publlc 
school s, bcsh:Jea. having received continual 
jnstr uctlon In Bible study and the spiritua l 
lite. The schools are conducted In t h e 
c h urc hes, anC! are distinctly Christian 
BchoOls. A n umber ot Christla.n tB.mllles, 
not Pentecostal. have been a.Ilowe(l to send 
the ir c h ildren to t hese schools, and at least 
a few such f a mllic s have In this way been 
brough t Into fell ow s hip In the assemblies. 
Work a long this line Is v ery commen(lable, 
and Texas has proven t h e possibility Of 
meotl ng and ans w ering t h e present day 
school problem. 

Space ])rohlblts" further comments her e, 
and also the mention ot other v ery Inter
es ting things connect ed with the DistrIct 
Cou ncIl alld Its commendable activities. 

Mexican W .. lon a.ry W o r k . 

A t the close of t he District Cou ncil ses
sion I let t W ich ita Fall s f or a tou r among 
the Mexican missions In the state. I did not 
have sufficient ti m e t o visit all, but spent 
s uch time as I h a d In going to the more 
important places. I a.m sure tha.t much 
i n t erest Is telt among our people In the 
M exican s who are nati ves, and many ot 
w hom han found homes In the United 

State 'Ion - 1 'Ilr.] .r. Tile r .rw 
,,(> 'm to "Sj' ·lalh· nt d (;·-,'lL pJ""I ,18 
tl) U,i, Sln'l un a.j,I ... } Int"lr' 8 <:leveloj/S wltil 
n knowledg,' ')t ti1& ('v't tr t th~y aro) ope 
tl} r(lcelve t:le Pf>nte~l)lltal me.~.::rgl'. 

Texas has Iho\lS<ln,}' nt :\1. xlrans alon;J 
the bor(.V~r [111'1 a rl'markat)l{' work Is belni' 
(HIn<' am')ng- them. God l~ In j all I am 
1I1Ire, anr) I l.:-..\.~ r turned from my trip 
of inf;pONlon wltb II firm ('on viet Ion that 
th~ :\le.lo.lc.UI mlSf;lonary work Is of vast 1m· 
portanq> and wilt develop wtl) "alit vroIJor
tlon~ In the near fltturo. FOl!tlwlng la a. 
brlet re]!Ort '1r c',r.,!ilions totlnd uJ,on !H'r
lIonal cOlltal't wltb the work and work'!rtl: 

O'Jr firllt ~top W:"ll< at Hrldl{!'port, Texa.s. 
r.f>t m~ say before I'r()rf" <:llnl5' further, I had 
thl! pl<'ll,,,url' of hf>lnlo:" :t'>('nmp.1nj(o<l hy our 
precious broth('r, H. C, B.d1. ()f :-1all Antonl(), 
Tl'x .. who appear" tl) be .1. el(·arl~·-(,I\n"d-ot
(;0<1 mlnll<ter to the \f<,:xlcans, and one 
WhtHH~ hf'art :.nd min,! ;.J.re N"nl"rl'd In the 
w()rk. At Brl'}s.:-ej",rt WI' f"Ull11 a )[ ... xlcan 
ronl{Tl'gtltjon of I'.-.ntl">".ital lIalnt"'. 16 of 
whom ha'· ... u(·en baptize-ii III tli(>c Spirit. 
Thp~· own their own Imlhlillg, In which 
1'If'T\·/t"'('1I are 111'111, til" 'liml'lIsion!' aTro ::!Ox:1f) 
f,·'·l. TtH'Y nr,' "1!1,porting tht'ir Jla~tor who 
1$ rt'~IIJf'nt among lh(!m. 'I'h18 as!;cmbly Is 
l)ractlcnl1~' the re!tulL of 1)11,-. "erles of 
meetings, and the gnt1H'rlng up of Incidental 
results. Severnl r!er.'ions received the bap
t ism In one da~·. 

Dal la!'! was th'" next point \·I:r;lted. The 
work In Dallns Is r:'lthf'T new; there are 
nine baptlz('d Mexicans here; thf'Y are wor
shipping In cottages at ·present.. The t ent 
th:\! ha(l been used for mp<'llng$ had been 
ril'fltroyed by the "'·eather. Bro. R. F . Bake r 
IA In charge. God ga.v(' a bleARed Reason of 
fe llowship an d m in istr y among t he Ameri
can f!Al nts at Dall as. and I shall long re
m e mbe r m y v is it w ith pleasure 

L eaving D a llas w e journeyed to San An 
ton io, H ere w e h a ve a n assembl y ot sev
ent y Mexi cans baptized In t he Sp irit. T h ey 
have b u ilt A. s pl endid bu il di n g 30 x 40 teet , 
w hich, toget her with the lo t, r epresen t s a 
cos t ot $2 ,5 00. T here Is s till a n In cum b 
r a n ce ot $1,000 upon the prope rty. T he 
cong regation Is mee Un g regui a r pay m ents, 
and prosp ect s are gOod t or soon h a ying t he 
proper ty clear. 

From San AntoniO t o Kings ville was t h e 
nex t trip. M e:dc2.n s fro m Ri card o anC! 
Bi s hOp. two s m a ll ad j oin ing to wns. are w or
shIping with t h e Ktn g s vllle assembly of 
Mexica ns, totnJ numb er of b a ptized s a ints 
at thes e points a t present Is a b ou t fifty. 
The KingSville c hurch Is 24 x 36, a very 
neat a.nd subs ta ntial buildin g, neatly and 
caretully kep t up. T hey h a ve a ls o a pa r
sonage adjoining t he church buil ding. In 
whlch lives the pas t or , Ello G. R a mirez. 

Taking t he gu l t coas t line t rai n trom 
Kin g sville west and south, c rOSSing the 40 
miles ot desert a nd s o m e beautltu l country 
as well. w e a rriv ed a t s', n Benito. In two 
dltterent direc tions 1'rom Sa n B en ito as 
semblies of Mexi cans have been gathered 
out. We could not \·tslt them bo t h , but, 
riding on n. hand car with t wo Me xica n la
borers as motive powe r. w e proceed ed to 
Los Indios, on t h e R io G r n nde R iv er. Los 
IndiOS Is a place ot much Interest. Here 
the pOwer of God flrst f ell among the Mex
icans In a r e m a rkaQle w a y, T h e m eeting 
began In a cottage not very fa r f r om the 
river. It was transfe rred to a brush arbor 
built u nd er a large ebony tree neaT the 
roadside. Here 12 ~'[exlcans were baptized 
In the Spirit durIng one day' S s en'lce, and 
the work went on among them until a large 
number had been swept through into Pen
tecost. Some have mo"ed awn~' and there 

June 12, 1320. 

Ilre at rore8f!nt :IS tnptlz"',j saints In th(> A.S
!iembly. Pastor (',arifl-o; :\font"?: Is theIr 
p:t1!ltor I was tr<'ated '· ... r)' nlccly h~' th" 
:OIt";:! an hrethr"n ""'re. whl) tOl)k mp In a 
cl')nvP )' :'1(" rll)wn tn thp rlv;,r tlf'ar hy, And 
l'!hl)wr" m(' the plil-N' at'rO!::iS on th£' )lE'xlcA.n 
tWle. whr" 'l han' I or. Pentr·co.'ltal ~texican8 
ha."~ h"e-n hl)ldlng me(,Ungs, and the plar:e 
W::er, Ih~ b.lpt~smal I'l'rvl<'e!'l are h"'ld Oil 
t"e :'ofl':'<;.<'nn and al'lo til(' '-nlt('<1 Rtates 
side. I hrOIH~Ll a\lB.y a IIou\"enlr from tbe 
I)ld r-hony tree. I shall not Foon fQrj::""'t 
m~' v!s!t. 

GoinK h:t('k tl) R;ln n"nlto. riding In a. 
f:trm ",agon In tbe ilot 8un. without shelter, 
prncl'etiing Elowly. with ample timp to tl:lnk 
or se\'f'ral things, T r~ach"d a t'()nrlll~lon. 

That r:ollclu!'\nn Wil>-' tl) the c:1'I'~ct that It 
pol)s to work among the :\1<'xl;::anl!. 

LI'Qving ~iln Renltn n~xt mornlns:;' ~arly, 
WI' lra\'(>lerJ all flay and refl('hp,] Houston, 
T11~ following morning we went to Rosen
herg- .'Inm(> ~I) mi1(>s away, til "181t a group 
nf :\[flxir'ans thflre. At Rosf'nbers.:- there 
are ,JO baptized In tlll' Spirit. H+'re they 
own thl'lr ('hurch prnpNty. a buil<1l ng h\Jlld~ 
('(1 l'ntir<'ly by thl:! )I (·xkan~ :tllll pnill for 
from their o\\'n ol1'erlngs. 'fIJI' lJ\1!l<1lng 1<1 
1 ~ fo.-.t wille and 31) feet long. T hey are 
1'I1IpJlorting thf'lr pasto r with a little help 
rlurlng tho summl'r. Mo~t of thom are 
farmers. 

Oetting bat"'k to Houston we sa w the Im
possibility of goin~ tllrth(>r, and returned 
hom('ward. The !\Il'xlcan a~sembly In 
Houston eontaln~ 61) or moro bartize(l In the 
Spirit. They n.r(> occup~'lnJ; a building 24 
;It J.J f,·('t fllVl ~Ilppnrtlng lIlPlr p:lf;tor, 
Encmenclo .\lanl7.. lTlll addrells Is Ha.rrls
burg, Tex. 

Ei Paso, Tex .. hns an ,HHH'mblj' with 30 
baptized In the Spirit. They lln\'e a Mex
lean pas tor. 

At E d na, Tex" Is n group of thre~ con
GT('sn.tlons, towl nu rvber nf baJ'!tized be
llevers 60. T hey ha.ve no hulldlng. They 
ha"c a Mexican pastor, however. JIIIl name 
Is $all(l Roblez 

At Pettus a new work Is opened up: 25 
have been saved, t he w or k Is progressing 
n icely. 

Elgin, T('x., has 10 bnptl zed betll'vcrs In 
the a ssembly. A M ex ican pas tor Is pushing 
t he work. 

E ustace, T ex., some 10 Mex icans ha\'e til e 
baptism. Rlehon(lo a ls,) ha.'> a small as
Sembly with S bap tized b eli ev er s. L o retto 
Garza at p r esent Is pastor. 

T h ere arc a. n u mber at s u ccessfu l e van
geli sts operating In t he Texas fl eW, amon g 
w hom are Franc iSCO B anda , I sabelle Flores, 
an(l R ndel f o Oro?:co. T here a r e a n u m ber 
ot ot her w orker s a m o ng t he M ex ican s In 
Texas a nd adj Oin ing s tates. 

In t he w a y ot total s: a bout 50 0 ba p tized 
Mex icans w h o can be locat('d , at least 13 
assem bli es e stabll she(l. numbe r ot "pas t or s 
10, num ber of t aber naclos or church b u ild
ings 4. Some of t hese a.o;semblles a rc 
e n ti r e ly selt-su pportlng and a ll t he o t hers 
ar~ dpvclopl n g to t hat poin t . A number ot 
A merl. ~n s are working amon g t he Mexicans 
as mlsfllonarl es, some on both sides of t h e 
borde r. T he door into Mexico scorn s t o be 
open: s ome are already g oing. 

I am sure you aTe all Interestel1 by t his 
time, oven as I have bee n Int<'res t ed, In a. 
new w a y by my vi s i t to the :\I exicans, an d 
arc all r eady to h elp push a new and a ctive 
campaign with all of M ('x lco f or av ob
j ective. Wor k among the M ex ica ns In 
Texas Is not f or eig n m issiona ry work In the 
same s e nse t hat workin g In Chinn Is . T h e 
dll'l'ere nce is In t h e con ditions under whi ch 
a m iss ionary m us t w ork. In t he land a cr o ss 
the s ea the m iss io nary must live under 
stran ge a n(l u nna tu ra l condltlons, sur
round ed b y an atmos phere distinc t!}· torelp 
to t h em. M issionaries a mong t he Mexic an s 
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Report of Trip Througl) Texas 
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Rn,l .\rIZMll\ In ('ol:nc\l I'll! alii.., a. fl"s!re tl) 
'Perflonnlly lnok ov'r t e :\f"X!C'1I ml$ston
ary work In tl'lt fltat(', T plann!!,j to"J hI" 
away fTorn th ... ofllrf' II') th ... I'ml\ "f :\fny, 
and lett for 'U'I"hU1. FnllS In tlmll! to bt' 
pr0llent at th<' nlJ~nlng of the Cl)llncll meet
I ng there 'May nil 

The clay" that (oUo"Jw(',l, In which I)<'cur
r ed mo~t lnlt'r"'~tlng and proflt:thlr. ElI'!'!!"ll)n" 
ot the Council an;} I"nt!'lu"'lnsti!' f'vangell:r;tic 
night ~ervl{,('B, will he lo",~ r, memt)l'red by 
a ll who WMn prt'Bf'nt, Rntl hall part In It. 
Many aeemed to think It thl! " .... r:r heFt 
Council thuB f,'r In\lh" DI trlet, but J am 
"Urt~ we nil expect th .. next I)n~-shoul" JIe 
tArry-to be even bl"ttl"r th(ln tllIB. Tltl" 
r 6llson tor such expectation l!t that t~t' wa)' 
conttnues to grow hrlgh'tl'r, nnd tho blesBer] 
fellowship IB deve!l)plng nlC'cly, M we may 
well ('xpect that f'VI'TY 8urh t)~C'lI.!"l(m will 
hold m ore t or U!!l thon fo"Jrme-r thing!!. 

T he bUJJlneAIi ot the (,rmn!'i1 wa" accom
pll she"" w ithout f rieUI)l). T hl' t('achlng and 
encourA.l{lng Qt'h'l rl'!'I!'If'I'I werl' nppr('('lntrd l)y 
(\.11 . T h e T exA.JJ DI$ltrlct Councll If! mO\'ing 
to t h e f r ont and "omo ot Its acli\'ltl(,8 ar~ 
w orthy ot Plpeci(ll mentlrm, nho nr cnn-
81de r ntlon b y nth!'!r DI'l'trlct Cl)llnc\l.'l. The 
r eports Rho w thnt t he- (;oun('11 !II nllv· II) the 
grf'nt oppo r tunity nntl r('l'IpflnJlJlhlllt)" of tne 
011 " nil' opl"rntlons In U\C' !'Itatl'. Thou.'Iantls 
ot persnnA nrfl KllthPTln~ nt polntJJ where 
t he 011 In d u"tl')" 111 dew' loplng nnd unll!tual 
con(lltlonl'l n re t he r<'fllllt. 1\ t fill of thnsc 
p Ol n tA t herl' 18 e:Xl'l'ptlonal nned of practlcal 
cl'l'o rt nlong GMlrH'1 lint'A, and more than 
ordlnnry npportunlUcs ttl r('nch ml'n who 
nrc n.wIlY from hom!'! and helng sw!"pt a long 
b y t h(' nwflll tide ot wealth-getting flpiT lt 
fl O pr(1vn.lent ever)·whpre nbout them. The 
b rl' t hrell of the District Council h:we seen 
thi s, ami luwe planned n. specln l campa ign 
In t he 0 11 fle ld !'!. T he)' a r e earnestiy preAS. 
In g th(' ha tti e In n. ve r y IJractlcal wa y. God 
Is h IN''llng-nnd rel!ul ts are- sat lst actor y. 

A nother ver y Interesting teature ot t he 
w ork In Texas i.IJ t he II tflra ry schools t hat 
IlTC In ope ra tion th e ro f or t h e b eneflt ot 
the youn g . Three s uch schools have been 
opened In w h ich t h e c hildren ot Pentecosta l 
pare nt", toge ther w ith their neighbors, aTe 
b oln g taught by P entecostal teachers who 
are thus giving their lives In service to 
God. The r NlUlt8 oro. exceptional. The 
ch lh'!ren l13.vo made better progrql'ls t han 
those In a.tlendance at any of the .publlc 
school s, bcsh:Jea. having received continual 
jnstr uctlon In Bible study and the spiritua l 
lite. The schools are conducted In t h e 
c h urc hes, anC! are distinctly Christian 
BchoOls. A n umber ot Christla.n tB.mllles, 
not Pentecostal. have been a.Ilowe(l to send 
the ir c h ildren to t hese schools, and at least 
a few such f a mllic s have In this way been 
brough t Into fell ow s hip In the assemblies. 
Work a long this line Is v ery commen(lable, 
and Texas has proven t h e possibility Of 
meotl ng and ans w ering t h e present day 
school problem. 

Space ])rohlblts" further comments her e, 
and also the mention ot other v ery Inter
es ting things connect ed with the DistrIct 
Cou ncIl alld Its commendable activities. 

Mexican W .. lon a.ry W o r k . 

A t the close of t he District Cou ncil ses
sion I let t W ich ita Fall s f or a tou r among 
the Mexican missions In the state. I did not 
have sufficient ti m e t o visit all, but spent 
s uch time as I h a d In going to the more 
important places. I a.m sure tha.t much 
i n t erest Is telt among our people In the 
M exican s who are nati ves, and many ot 
w hom han found homes In the United 
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Texas has Iho\lS<ln,}' nt :\1. xlrans alon;J 
the bor(.V~r [111'1 a rl'markat)l{' work Is belni' 
(HIn<' am')ng- them. God l~ In j all I am 
1I1Ire, anr) I l.:-..\.~ r turned from my trip 
of inf;pONlon wltb II firm ('on viet Ion that 
th~ :\le.lo.lc.UI mlSf;lonary work Is of vast 1m· 
portanq> and wilt develop wtl) "alit vroIJor
tlon~ In the near fltturo. FOl!tlwlng la a. 
brlet re]!Ort '1r c',r.,!ilions totlnd uJ,on !H'r
lIonal cOlltal't wltb the work and work'!rtl: 

O'Jr firllt ~top W:"ll< at Hrldl{!'port, Texa.s. 
r.f>t m~ say before I'r()rf" <:llnl5' further, I had 
thl! pl<'ll,,,url' of hf>lnlo:" :t'>('nmp.1nj(o<l hy our 
precious broth('r, H. C, B.d1. ()f :-1all Antonl(), 
Tl'x .. who appear" tl) be .1. el(·arl~·-(,I\n"d-ot
(;0<1 mlnll<ter to the \f<,:xlcans, and one 
WhtHH~ hf'art :.nd min,! ;.J.re N"nl"rl'd In the 
w()rk. At Brl'}s.:-ej",rt WI' f"Ull11 a )[ ... xlcan 
ronl{Tl'gtltjon of I'.-.ntl">".ital lIalnt"'. 16 of 
whom ha'· ... u(·en baptize-ii III tli(>c Spirit. 
Thp~· own their own Imlhlillg, In which 
1'If'T\·/t"'('1I are 111'111, til" 'liml'lIsion!' aTro ::!Ox:1f) 
f,·'·l. TtH'Y nr,' "1!1,porting tht'ir Jla~tor who 
1$ rt'~IIJf'nt among lh(!m. 'I'h18 as!;cmbly Is 
l)ractlcnl1~' the re!tulL of 1)11,-. "erles of 
meetings, and the gnt1H'rlng up of Incidental 
results. Severnl r!er.'ions received the bap
t ism In one da~·. 

Dal la!'! was th'" next point \·I:r;lted. The 
work In Dallns Is r:'lthf'T new; there are 
nine baptlz('d Mexicans here; thf'Y are wor
shipping In cottages at ·present.. The t ent 
th:\! ha(l been used for mp<'llng$ had been 
ril'fltroyed by the "'·eather. Bro. R. F . Bake r 
IA In charge. God ga.v(' a bleARed Reason of 
fe llowship an d m in istr y among t he Ameri
can f!Al nts at Dall as. and I shall long re
m e mbe r m y v is it w ith pleasure 

L eaving D a llas w e journeyed to San An 
ton io, H ere w e h a ve a n assembl y ot sev
ent y Mexi cans baptized In t he Sp irit. T h ey 
have b u ilt A. s pl endid bu il di n g 30 x 40 teet , 
w hich, toget her with the lo t, r epresen t s a 
cos t ot $2 ,5 00. T here Is s till a n In cum b 
r a n ce ot $1,000 upon the prope rty. T he 
cong regation Is mee Un g regui a r pay m ents, 
and prosp ect s are gOod t or soon h a ying t he 
proper ty clear. 

From San AntoniO t o Kings ville was t h e 
nex t trip. M e:dc2.n s fro m Ri card o anC! 
Bi s hOp. two s m a ll ad j oin ing to wns. are w or
shIping with t h e Ktn g s vllle assembly of 
Mexica ns, totnJ numb er of b a ptized s a ints 
at thes e points a t present Is a b ou t fifty. 
The KingSville c hurch Is 24 x 36, a very 
neat a.nd subs ta ntial buildin g, neatly and 
caretully kep t up. T hey h a ve a ls o a pa r
sonage adjoining t he church buil ding. In 
whlch lives the pas t or , Ello G. R a mirez. 

Taking t he gu l t coas t line t rai n trom 
Kin g sville west and south, c rOSSing the 40 
miles ot desert a nd s o m e beautltu l country 
as well. w e a rriv ed a t s', n Benito. In two 
dltterent direc tions 1'rom Sa n B en ito as 
semblies of Mexi cans have been gathered 
out. We could not \·tslt them bo t h , but, 
riding on n. hand car with t wo Me xica n la
borers as motive powe r. w e proceed ed to 
Los Indios, on t h e R io G r n nde R iv er. Los 
IndiOS Is a place ot much Interest. Here 
the pOwer of God flrst f ell among the Mex
icans In a r e m a rkaQle w a y, T h e m eeting 
began In a cottage not very fa r f r om the 
river. It was transfe rred to a brush arbor 
built u nd er a large ebony tree neaT the 
roadside. Here 12 ~'[exlcans were baptized 
In the Spirit durIng one day' S s en'lce, and 
the work went on among them until a large 
number had been swept through into Pen
tecost. Some have mo"ed awn~' and there 
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Ilre at rore8f!nt :IS tnptlz"',j saints In th(> A.S
!iembly. Pastor (',arifl-o; :\font"?: Is theIr 
p:t1!ltor I was tr<'ated '· ... r)' nlccly h~' th" 
:OIt";:! an hrethr"n ""'re. whl) tOl)k mp In a 
cl')nvP )' :'1(" rll)wn tn thp rlv;,r tlf'ar hy, And 
l'!hl)wr" m(' the plil-N' at'rO!::iS on th£' )lE'xlcA.n 
tWle. whr" 'l han' I or. Pentr·co.'ltal ~texican8 
ha."~ h"e-n hl)ldlng me(,Ungs, and the plar:e 
W::er, Ih~ b.lpt~smal I'l'rvl<'e!'l are h"'ld Oil 
t"e :'ofl':'<;.<'nn and al'lo til(' '-nlt('<1 Rtates 
side. I hrOIH~Ll a\lB.y a IIou\"enlr from tbe 
I)ld r-hony tree. I shall not Foon fQrj::""'t 
m~' v!s!t. 

GoinK h:t('k tl) R;ln n"nlto. riding In a. 
f:trm ",agon In tbe ilot 8un. without shelter, 
prncl'etiing Elowly. with ample timp to tl:lnk 
or se\'f'ral things, T r~ach"d a t'()nrlll~lon. 

That r:ollclu!'\nn Wil>-' tl) the c:1'I'~ct that It 
pol)s to work among the :\1<'xl;::anl!. 

LI'Qving ~iln Renltn n~xt mornlns:;' ~arly, 
WI' lra\'(>lerJ all flay and refl('hp,] Houston, 
T11~ following morning we went to Rosen
herg- .'Inm(> ~I) mi1(>s away, til "181t a group 
nf :\[flxir'ans thflre. At Rosf'nbers.:- there 
are ,JO baptized In tlll' Spirit. H+'re they 
own thl'lr ('hurch prnpNty. a buil<1l ng h\Jlld~ 
('(1 l'ntir<'ly by thl:! )I (·xkan~ :tllll pnill for 
from their o\\'n ol1'erlngs. 'fIJI' lJ\1!l<1lng 1<1 
1 ~ fo.-.t wille and 31) feet long. T hey are 
1'I1IpJlorting thf'lr pasto r with a little help 
rlurlng tho summl'r. Mo~t of thom are 
farmers. 

Oetting bat"'k to Houston we sa w the Im
possibility of goin~ tllrth(>r, and returned 
hom('ward. The !\Il'xlcan a~sembly In 
Houston eontaln~ 61) or moro bartize(l In the 
Spirit. They n.r(> occup~'lnJ; a building 24 
;It J.J f,·('t fllVl ~Ilppnrtlng lIlPlr p:lf;tor, 
Encmenclo .\lanl7.. lTlll addrells Is Ha.rrls
burg, Tex. 

Ei Paso, Tex .. hns an ,HHH'mblj' with 30 
baptized In the Spirit. They lln\'e a Mex
lean pas tor. 

At E d na, Tex" Is n group of thre~ con
GT('sn.tlons, towl nu rvber nf baJ'!tized be
llevers 60. T hey ha.ve no hulldlng. They 
ha"c a Mexican pastor, however. JIIIl name 
Is $all(l Roblez 

At Pettus a new work Is opened up: 25 
have been saved, t he w or k Is progressing 
n icely. 

Elgin, T('x., has 10 bnptl zed betll'vcrs In 
the a ssembly. A M ex ican pas tor Is pushing 
t he work. 

E ustace, T ex., some 10 Mex icans ha\'e til e 
baptism. Rlehon(lo a ls,) ha.'> a small as
Sembly with S bap tized b eli ev er s. L o retto 
Garza at p r esent Is pastor. 

T h ere arc a. n u mber at s u ccessfu l e van
geli sts operating In t he Texas fl eW, amon g 
w hom are Franc iSCO B anda , I sabelle Flores, 
an(l R ndel f o Oro?:co. T here a r e a n u m ber 
ot ot her w orker s a m o ng t he M ex ican s In 
Texas a nd adj Oin ing s tates. 

In t he w a y ot total s: a bout 50 0 ba p tized 
Mex icans w h o can be locat('d , at least 13 
assem bli es e stabll she(l. numbe r ot "pas t or s 
10, num ber of t aber naclos or church b u ild
ings 4. Some of t hese a.o;semblles a rc 
e n ti r e ly selt-su pportlng and a ll t he o t hers 
ar~ dpvclopl n g to t hat poin t . A number ot 
A merl. ~n s are working amon g t he Mexicans 
as mlsfllonarl es, some on both sides of t h e 
borde r. T he door into Mexico scorn s t o be 
open: s ome are already g oing. 

I am sure you aTe all Interestel1 by t his 
time, oven as I have bee n Int<'res t ed, In a. 
new w a y by my vi s i t to the :\I exicans, an d 
arc all r eady to h elp push a new and a ctive 
campaign with all of M ('x lco f or av ob
j ective. Wor k among the M ex ica ns In 
Texas Is not f or eig n m issiona ry work In the 
same s e nse t hat workin g In Chinn Is . T h e 
dll'l'ere nce is In t h e con ditions under whi ch 
a m iss ionary m us t w ork. In t he land a cr o ss 
the s ea the m iss io nary must live under 
stran ge a n(l u nna tu ra l condltlons, sur
round ed b y an atmos phere distinc t!}· torelp 
to t h em. M issionaries a mong t he Mexic an s 

• 

• 
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on t "'Ii .de ot til .. bor,ler ean work U 1 jer 
condIt ns distinctly ,\mf>rlcan. It Ute 
:\li>~lc:ln w~o I~ away from home and among' 
anot er people. Thl~ Is a. ,11"'tlnct :lJh'ant ge 
to (- m naty In 1 \\ly. but It is Nea.rl:r 
I'l n t one to ':>e su cp<t<;ful m t 1; p 
In cI a tact with t e ~1(·x!C'ans and 1I\e 
verj.' larg4'ly 1.m 'n~ them 'fh work,' s 

t mu f b up.r s a mis, 
TI:.-; I (,'In see \'en: 

'In , wort:l} nf t 
spcC't nf 11. rl'ady tl) 
work am. n" t ('It 1)\\ 1\ \'01.1 \',1'\' Ile I 
of, 01';1 w 'IUl~ () "" ~J.t a I'raf·tlc 1 ttl n 
ins- to t :\t ('lid. S I» nIsi n I,y ,\111 (,~Il 

will al\\a~ s be 1 llrul. f not n<!"<:,f'l-''' ry, 
hnw{,,\"('1". 

The olltlook T)r· s. ':lts Lo ell' ,I of 1'1' (> 
t ical tr:unlng- " hool C·)r )'i:t·xie.lll w'Jrk· rs 
l.ren nU1St II well tnine,1 tn he su, C "'''[(I!. 
The ';\1£ xicans arc all intt.:l1i~. III "(,01)11', and 
P('ntf'(""'t I~ not W:tllOlit (")mpdltors In the 
~r('xlcan ft(-l,l. Hl'lh'\";'lJ;~'-; w" rln that we 
ha\"e t'It.· m('1<' 'lI;t· for tl.~ hour. an,1 h:l.\"ln~ 

alrf'ady pro\"en ll,lt PClltel'o<:;t meet::; nnd 
Sa.tI ~nE·f: thf'lr ll"~lIl hung r, 1."'1'11 lie; It lias 
our", Wf'- should ~ t the li~ht 1.0 thf'Ol n~ 
speedily :t ... J)os~ii11l'. tI'rotu.;h wOI'kcrl'l well 
Vf'r"'t d In ~,'ript\ll·e, ;:\1111 qU:l.llfte(1 to rea~on 
COll(,f'rnlng t~H·m .• \ !I11lY'·lnt Ilt Is on foot ill 
Texn." to "l"l'lbl\s\l a Bible tra.inlng l'Ichool 
f or th " .-\morkan work. It would be a. 
~pll'n,lifl t":11n~ If It might include a Spa.nlsh 
dl'l, nrtmt nt pr('!';lded oyer by competent 
supf'ri:lt'lldent nnd Ins tructors. Anything 
in 111f' w.ty ot training schools for ' .... orkcrs 
on th;~ side of the border, or In :'Ifexlco. 
shouhl b(' eqtabllshed on United S tates ter
rItory. Pro~pectlYe workers from :lI.Iexico 
could be trained In Texa!'; to good advant
ag~. 'W l"! lIe Tcxa~ and other border stat~s 
are at pre!:'II~nt a field of effort and t he 
gateway Into :Mexlco, the burden of the 
work mus t be assumed by all. Every Pen
tecolOtal Halnt In the United States can 
well look to God for Inte rest In: what should 
be one of the greatest miSSionary enter
prlse~ In the whole world, Let us confront 
the situation, pray and push wi til zeal 
along missionary Hnes, with the whole 
world and Its n eed upon our hearts, a.nd 
don't forget the MexIcans. Please remem
ber that all money given for Mexican ml~
sionary work In the United States and sent 
through the missionary department of the 
Council must be de~lgnated for that pur
pose.-J. W. Welch. 

THE LOBD THAT HEALETE. 
Kine years ago last July I became ... ·ery 

sick. when we called our family physician 
who pronounced my trouble appendicitis, 
and said that I must be taken to t he hos
pital to undergo an ope l'ation at once. So 
they hurried me olt, There the doctor said 
I bad not only appendicitis, but typhoid 
teve r. and was then too weak for an oper· 
aUon. 

Alter two weeks I was brough thorne 
and grew worSe Immediately. suffering un
told agonies. My husband and our famJIy 
physician decided that it was best to call 
ht another physician, which they did. and 
both continued coming every day or two. 
But al1 the while I grew worse. 

Some of the saints tn the community, 
trom time to time. came in and prayed tor 
me when my fever would somewhat abate. 
tor a time, Lhen I would grow worse again. 

So after I had been sick thus for four 
months the doctors said it looked as though 
I could not get Vo'ell. but told my husband 
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1020: at tlU' .\ ..... (' lIlbly or God, ~!h)rim~.J 
(lettl, )1i"~OUl· i. 

'-- --
THE DAYTON REVrvAL. 

Truly God h!l ~I ~clou!';ly blessell ~he Rf'
\"I,·.ll C;lmpnf!-;,n ill l) .• yton, b£'.}'ond :tIl that 
WI' could ask or have expecteQ. 

\'i'~~ nrc "THi ng yOU this just before Ic;"\\"-
1ng for the train f"r Canada. But we fcel 
that before lea .... Ing w e would like to !"('llt1 a 
thank oftering out of the gratitude at our 
hearts for the Misslona.ry work, ot the A:;;· 
sembly of God, which Is always so dear to 
us. It ga.ve us great JOY last evening to d·'_ 
vote the entlro fina l Sunda~ night ol'terln 
of the ca.mpaign. ($-Ita,50) for th is ble!'l!'>ed 
work. 

The expcn~es had been abunuanUy met. 
the work~r~ had been we ll cared for, a nd 
all were rejoicing over the many souls (es 
timated at 3.()I)O). who ha\'~ publicly dedl
cat.'1l thelr live"! to Chrl~t during the past 
thn;(' weel{!oI. The Church has been awaken
('(I, )linlstt'n~ h.I\"\! {''i:pressed their deter
ml n:1tlon to " T nrl'\' until." 

'l'he c rowds bpll~~ !<o great thnt the Me
ml)rl;ll Hall wh!('it ~l'at~ only some three 
tllousand, ·was unable to hold the mn-ny 
thousand~ who h~ "e Come from far and 
llf'ar to ~eek !"::l.h-ntlon. a cloBer walk with 
God, or Jc!"ua at-; t he great Phys iclan. 

)[any have al~o received the Baptism of 
the Holy Spirit, although toward the last 
t he throngs pres~ed up so both in the aa
rlltorlum and In t he 1):lsement that It was 
dlffit'ult to find a place adequate tor this 
JlUrpo~l·. l iow<>\,f't·, they are coming through 
on(' I,y onp, and all are so happy at t he 
great revelation that has been brought t o 
thpm br the fullness of Christ Jesus and 
the Holy Spirit. 

H undreds have written us that they shall 
presS through to the upper room, there to 
recei vo the baptism. Hallelujah. Alreadl' 
plans are a -foot tor a new building. :-Te
gotlatlons nre under way for the purchase 
ot the ground. and pledge c:).l"ds arc coming 
In tor thIs p. rnase, this to be In fellOW
ship with thb Assemblies of GOd, and tho 
truths of the Gospel as taught b;,.' us. 

The minIsters of the clty have come out 
strong for Pentecost since hearIng the mes_ 
sage. 

AImee Semple McPherson, Evangel1st. 
A. B. Cox, Pa.stor, 
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=The Missionary Department= 
Thta DelHtrtm"",t Jl'uruillhea a Potu ot COntact Bf'twOf'n tt',f~ Hom ... I "'0,.",,," 

1'1 .. 111.. Ml"lIlon.ry (l1'l'f',.hlKr f'houM RII l:I .. nt hy Ct t'ck, E:J:preM or )f Dey Ot<lc-r 
tl) J. Ro.", ... U P'll'1~'''r, MJ."lonar,. Treaaur.r. illS W ['Beine l"t.. Sprlnl(1't"hJ. lIll . 

Till I'L\"TE{'osT \1. f'O"'IISSIO\'", 

Pl'nlclo ""11 rut liollar oly 
calling wi 0 !Iroround r P I II 
re t ng IpOIl belli I PII W 11 k pe 
cull r u llat I Iy lJlrlt 11 c. I 
II! Ul to IH" I In vital relation hlp 
to tbp SN Ol~ I (J uln ' uf onT Lord 'I l'V 

faD lOt roll( w till rlt I itl duwn 
b) tho c w 10 I"VO :me}c th m, 
nellhn C:I!} thl' l)fm.t t I . (In 
lJulldlng up ellar ',hi In t!tu 011 
pita Is {lnd school ;is do lhf' (I['nowlna
tionai 80Cl+t:C5. ]' 11 ecostal ltIii'\OII 
8rl£' have fl Pent !f'-O lal ('ommi lun. 
to l) '" le se In J Til al III 1 .Judea, 
In S.lIIulrJa 'lnd in the ultenn" t p.I"'! 
of tho I'nrth, WIT, 'FSHI~S! 

"'!ten thn fir!t l'l'lItecostal w 
Iwept O\C'I' the wlldcl, our he Ir ".\' e 
thrllle-ci ''I''Hh tho truth of th<l Boon COIll
Ing or Jp, II a, \Ye knew He \\ I~ ('Oil), 

tng alHI ('oming (llIlddy to takfl /lilt of 
the world Hi!> own. How 0111' h(':.Jrl~ 

burnerl withIn n<l. :1.111] how W.1 wer!~ 

filled .... Itl! zCll n go to tilt"' lilt rID08 
paris: or TIl Viorl.\ 10 \~iln(' fo ,:, 11 

and Itlll ')Oll ('I)p lng, 0\,(>1' l111fl 1I\'t"'r 

niCS ;tlr,{ W£'1'(' gh'j'n In tl\l' Hplrll th, 
the t11l1(> w011hi IInl Iii' IOll~ aud whut 
wal (Ion. IIIllst he dill\(! Quickly, We 
"'el'l' Il1lorr 8(>(1 that the time was s 
Fohart th . Ih' lH'ntl1t II III the 11 ~l(letel 

pnrts of Ilw lar h W \lId k.nrrcly h~vo 

e f 3( 'lr he tor J" us sbo <1 c:>mp.. 
Th ! (IUvic 011 HI TOWll n many 

IE: rl , bu 01 h r h v c Jol d tr n 
belr zc {wr God as the rom.Il_ of t 

1 em lobe dcIayed, .. ne t 111 I, 

o I' s. nils today jll. t Sk It (II" In 
Ing t'lat Je 'U 1 comilll,'; 

'I 14 th r 'lI1ht be I1rea hlng of 
(, I' wh,)le " )Tld (or a 

~ the nd comes. 

" P. 0 )m 111 1011 I to wit· 
,\\itll('~", \\I'l'~I':!-iS. ITow we need 

l~' for flur Pentecostal ml IOIlDrlcs 
I, U' at tbo forefro!lt o( the b:lftle 

1<1 t I nmi:J;sion be Dot lo-t alght 
lay to bo turpp:l ; side to 

( , wlllk \~l il"ll J. very goat! ill it elf, 
lit wli, h I 110rt of the Penteco!;tal 
au I II Our 1111. iOHaric.-g afO In 

CI r at II thi!";,;- and we need to pray 
r tlJ{>~lI ttl :;':ld b(>hln(l I'wm und en· 

('our gl' III III ;"11111 .r:h·f~ to the:n th:lt this 
lilt IKe ltla) he glvcn to all the .... orld. 
Till. :1 L man)' places where tho nalHf' 
of u h S I n:f be('n hef'r,1 ThoSf' 

r, ltC"o t I lleJds ,11111 Ihi!': mr 'lge 
,I feu!', Ihl'm bf"fOTf" ,le8\1 (: In ('''lUe 

\l ta 111 ha('k of our Pen ~cn: I 
Til mll.·j who lIa\" rt'r~ kn a:' q 

rOII( l\' J .\ .. \lId hastell 'hn me 1ge 
r ~ r In he ut' r o' I" ts 

"'")1 I I 

.J /tOS,\\'ELL J.'LOWi~H.. J rOll>, 

Allee E. 
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£, C. Ball reports ' r,:i ht ",.,,,1" IU !-. \'11 
IV d tt e l : t: n of tJ e ::::plr t ere Jar_ 

ng t ~ P1.st l' r' e w k't, S'" 1'\(>W 
II C ,a\'!)·n \\on tor ttl l.<trd one a. 

Itl;) t nl ,~. l'raJ 0 the T.or,1. Jt s the 
I g (wh t 18 com.llJ;" fr<Jm thll 

l.onl .f tlco, han" t, 

-- 0 

m •• Sarah Coxe (1 Miss R,llby l' iUrchild 
suJ1ed f,r In.l!a fn.m :-;, ".Iff York on 1!ay 25, 
T!.e (;:1101 :'ld ngs.\ mbt~·, r;f Xew York. 
t whic. JJr(.ther H, bert A. 1:1'0>;\'11 '8 f'~I!

tnr. 1; .. \'0 them n 11:1. ,I f .. r. WI ll, ,\9 they 
'1'11\ 11111,1 In Ind ia In tlle mlJ.:-<t o( tllp sum
mer spason. and tll\' rl!malc· will h'l \'f'ry 
trying til tht'm. tlwy will nped our prayers 
\ ry II1I1('h that (;0 •• will kt'~[) ttl m and 
qulek:y a,lllpt tilf'm to the Ilf'W eouJltlons 
ot liCe tl) w',leh t!u'y 1I"ve ('om", \\'(> praise 
Gel Cor t'\f'ry out·gQilll!" mlf! lonnr)', 

-- <>---
Brother Niel. p , Thomsen write!'. trom 

J·l<li.t. "\\'C' wrmld:re:ltly .. ppreclate It It 
• 18 1.'11'<1 ~'ouhl I •. It lll'on "om" h, art to 
nl ~" de fnr 11" t. tlip ('XV'll t tll;\t a cer
• I ,If-c,' of prnp fly II! tld~ dhHrlcl could 
) hrJlu.ci:t al1,1 a. \11 "Inn ~t:l.tloll IJlll:t upon 
t tro lory or l;'ld. \\"1' "I"<~ 11\"1111: In a. 
1, t \ I "~", all,l lint' IInlllbilling about It, 
t) lIl} rr lise the 1 01'1 tor It. but 

W" 
\ ;11 II , 
II Itl1 tl 

or t f) la'l.1 tt.'l il (I to It 
Ilr "f tltl,in' In ",ny one 

ld 11 j \\', j".!!, \ e th It nOd 
., \\0 \ t I fl,t!J 10 ~ta.nd 

h I,ra 

A Enpt!su1.Iu Sc£ne 1n CODIrO Belga. 

Ilur;r. our tw Wl't'ks' {'oll\"t'lltion OH r OIlI" hllllti r ul were 
bllllli1.( II It, the Holy (lllo!lt. J,'IfIY-llcnu wert..' haptiz('d at line 
lHII'!l j::llUi l };rnil'C t1ul'lng th al !lmt', ~Inc~ then many more 
ben' al1tl at Ihe {Jut t~tiOIlS MI' lIw ... lting ualltism. 

What a mig hty volume or Jlrayer W..-lll \!11 to thtl Thl" ne 
o{ grnrr' It W'\" heart! In all Ihp \ illllg~ (ll"ollnd. Olle old 
man .If,ke-tl one of til t' ('hllOI"PlI, .. " It'll i~ llw mc .... l,iuf,; of that 
crying (Ill thl' "\Ii:"::il.n lIill:" The: answ('r ,,'a~. '''[ht' lJ4Cople 
nl'l' ep InJ; out to (;ot\ for hit,. "ing~." Aile) were Ih"ir cries 
unbl'C(}c" 111 II' Illtillun d( Hild': );"0: \ nlghty wave of 
God's pow C:~ Ie UIIOJl them ,wd mall, \'.'ere the 8It hi oi 
t.he Lord. 

God abo did a m!glily work among the ehildr~ 11, cores. 
\;( ing <t\"ptl ,\lui bal'li 'cd ill thc Holr G"hm;t. The flre Is 
!:'till hunling, uud may (:od grallt thllt it will !\prca.d far and 
wide. 

1 i': w()udl'rtul to sel' Tll(:se young boys Just l~He:r ~lyed 
nll!i b~lIlnzcd htk(' haJJ of God in l"'ay{l' for the UIl~J.\·CI1. Pray 
thl y III I)' he I;:ept humLJe at the fcet o [ Je,;l\s aIlII ~ink deeper 
into Hlll1 in.1II day to dar, Will th05(' who holtl PIe 1'01)1.'5 in 
l'T!'H'l' pk~l~e 1"( member 0\11' ::illnday s('rvicef', our dally Dible 
cJa~s, Sl'!1001. \\omen's and rhildren's JUcHlll~". the Christiaus 

II tho vii!;:,," s UPllrby 011(1 cur c\":J.ugplbts- at the di!1creut 
OUtJlOf;ts - .\nna Toert'ill. wilh "'m Burtoll. 

• 

• 

r 
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=The Missionary Department= 
Thta DelHtrtm"",t Jl'uruillhea a Potu ot COntact Bf'twOf'n tt',f~ Hom ... I "'0,.",,," 

1'1 .. 111.. Ml"lIlon.ry (l1'l'f',.hlKr f'houM RII l:I .. nt hy Ct t'ck, E:J:preM or )f Dey Ot<lc-r 
tl) J. Ro.", ... U P'll'1~'''r, MJ."lonar,. Treaaur.r. illS W ['Beine l"t.. Sprlnl(1't"hJ. lIll . 

Till I'L\"TE{'osT \1. f'O"'IISSIO\'", 

Pl'nlclo ""11 rut liollar oly 
calling wi 0 !Iroround r P I II 
re t ng IpOIl belli I PII W 11 k pe 
cull r u llat I Iy lJlrlt 11 c. I 
II! Ul to IH" I In vital relation hlp 
to tbp SN Ol~ I (J uln ' uf onT Lord 'I l'V 

faD lOt roll( w till rlt I itl duwn 
b) tho c w 10 I"VO :me}c th m, 
nellhn C:I!} thl' l)fm.t t I . (In 
lJulldlng up ellar ',hi In t!tu 011 
pita Is {lnd school ;is do lhf' (I['nowlna
tionai 80Cl+t:C5. ]' 11 ecostal ltIii'\OII 
8rl£' have fl Pent !f'-O lal ('ommi lun. 
to l) '" le se In J Til al III 1 .Judea, 
In S.lIIulrJa 'lnd in the ultenn" t p.I"'! 
of tho I'nrth, WIT, 'FSHI~S! 

"'!ten thn fir!t l'l'lItecostal w 
Iwept O\C'I' the wlldcl, our he Ir ".\' e 
thrllle-ci ''I''Hh tho truth of th<l Boon COIll
Ing or Jp, II a, \Ye knew He \\ I~ ('Oil), 

tng alHI ('oming (llIlddy to takfl /lilt of 
the world Hi!> own. How 0111' h(':.Jrl~ 

burnerl withIn n<l. :1.111] how W.1 wer!~ 

filled .... Itl! zCll n go to tilt"' lilt rID08 
paris: or TIl Viorl.\ 10 \~iln(' fo ,:, 11 

and Itlll ')Oll ('I)p lng, 0\,(>1' l111fl 1I\'t"'r 

niCS ;tlr,{ W£'1'(' gh'j'n In tl\l' Hplrll th, 
the t11l1(> w011hi IInl Iii' IOll~ aud whut 
wal (Ion. IIIllst he dill\(! Quickly, We 
"'el'l' Il1lorr 8(>(1 that the time was s 
Fohart th . Ih' lH'ntl1t II III the 11 ~l(letel 

pnrts of Ilw lar h W \lId k.nrrcly h~vo 

e f 3( 'lr he tor J" us sbo <1 c:>mp.. 
Th ! (IUvic 011 HI TOWll n many 

IE: rl , bu 01 h r h v c Jol d tr n 
belr zc {wr God as the rom.Il_ of t 

1 em lobe dcIayed, .. ne t 111 I, 

o I' s. nils today jll. t Sk It (II" In 
Ing t'lat Je 'U 1 comilll,'; 

'I 14 th r 'lI1ht be I1rea hlng of 
(, I' wh,)le " )Tld (or a 

~ the nd comes. 

" P. 0 )m 111 1011 I to wit· 
,\\itll('~", \\I'l'~I':!-iS. ITow we need 

l~' for flur Pentecostal ml IOIlDrlcs 
I, U' at tbo forefro!lt o( the b:lftle 

1<1 t I nmi:J;sion be Dot lo-t alght 
lay to bo turpp:l ; side to 

( , wlllk \~l il"ll J. very goat! ill it elf, 
lit wli, h I 110rt of the Penteco!;tal 
au I II Our 1111. iOHaric.-g afO In 

CI r at II thi!";,;- and we need to pray 
r tlJ{>~lI ttl :;':ld b(>hln(l I'wm und en· 

('our gl' III III ;"11111 .r:h·f~ to the:n th:lt this 
lilt IKe ltla) he glvcn to all the .... orld. 
Till. :1 L man)' places where tho nalHf' 
of u h S I n:f be('n hef'r,1 ThoSf' 

r, ltC"o t I lleJds ,11111 Ihi!': mr 'lge 
,I feu!', Ihl'm bf"fOTf" ,le8\1 (: In ('''lUe 

\l ta 111 ha('k of our Pen ~cn: I 
Til mll.·j who lIa\" rt'r~ kn a:' q 

rOII( l\' J .\ .. \lId hastell 'hn me 1ge 
r ~ r In he ut' r o' I" ts 

"'")1 I I 

.J /tOS,\\'ELL J.'LOWi~H.. J rOll>, 

Allee E. 
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£, C. Ball reports ' r,:i ht ",.,,,1" IU !-. \'11 
IV d tt e l : t: n of tJ e ::::plr t ere Jar_ 

ng t ~ P1.st l' r' e w k't, S'" 1'\(>W 
II C ,a\'!)·n \\on tor ttl l.<trd one a. 

Itl;) t nl ,~. l'raJ 0 the T.or,1. Jt s the 
I g (wh t 18 com.llJ;" fr<Jm thll 

l.onl .f tlco, han" t, 

-- 0 

m •• Sarah Coxe (1 Miss R,llby l' iUrchild 
suJ1ed f,r In.l!a fn.m :-;, ".Iff York on 1!ay 25, 
T!.e (;:1101 :'ld ngs.\ mbt~·, r;f Xew York. 
t whic. JJr(.ther H, bert A. 1:1'0>;\'11 '8 f'~I!

tnr. 1; .. \'0 them n 11:1. ,I f .. r. WI ll, ,\9 they 
'1'11\ 11111,1 In Ind ia In tlle mlJ.:-<t o( tllp sum
mer spason. and tll\' rl!malc· will h'l \'f'ry 
trying til tht'm. tlwy will nped our prayers 
\ ry II1I1('h that (;0 •• will kt'~[) ttl m and 
qulek:y a,lllpt tilf'm to the Ilf'W eouJltlons 
ot liCe tl) w',leh t!u'y 1I"ve ('om", \\'(> praise 
Gel Cor t'\f'ry out·gQilll!" mlf! lonnr)', 

-- <>---
Brother Niel. p , Thomsen write!'. trom 

J·l<li.t. "\\'C' wrmld:re:ltly .. ppreclate It It 
• 18 1.'11'<1 ~'ouhl I •. It lll'on "om" h, art to 
nl ~" de fnr 11" t. tlip ('XV'll t tll;\t a cer
• I ,If-c,' of prnp fly II! tld~ dhHrlcl could 
) hrJlu.ci:t al1,1 a. \11 "Inn ~t:l.tloll IJlll:t upon 
t tro lory or l;'ld. \\"1' "I"<~ 11\"1111: In a. 
1, t \ I "~", all,l lint' IInlllbilling about It, 
t) lIl} rr lise the 1 01'1 tor It. but 

W" 
\ ;11 II , 
II Itl1 tl 

or t f) la'l.1 tt.'l il (I to It 
Ilr "f tltl,in' In ",ny one 

ld 11 j \\', j".!!, \ e th It nOd 
., \\0 \ t I fl,t!J 10 ~ta.nd 

h I,ra 

A Enpt!su1.Iu Sc£ne 1n CODIrO Belga. 

Ilur;r. our tw Wl't'ks' {'oll\"t'lltion OH r OIlI" hllllti r ul were 
bllllli1.( II It, the Holy (lllo!lt. J,'IfIY-llcnu wert..' haptiz('d at line 
lHII'!l j::llUi l };rnil'C t1ul'lng th al !lmt', ~Inc~ then many more 
ben' al1tl at Ihe {Jut t~tiOIlS MI' lIw ... lting ualltism. 

What a mig hty volume or Jlrayer W..-lll \!11 to thtl Thl" ne 
o{ grnrr' It W'\" heart! In all Ihp \ illllg~ (ll"ollnd. Olle old 
man .If,ke-tl one of til t' ('hllOI"PlI, .. " It'll i~ llw mc .... l,iuf,; of that 
crying (Ill thl' "\Ii:"::il.n lIill:" The: answ('r ,,'a~. '''[ht' lJ4Cople 
nl'l' ep InJ; out to (;ot\ for hit,. "ing~." Aile) were Ih"ir cries 
unbl'C(}c" 111 II' Illtillun d( Hild': );"0: \ nlghty wave of 
God's pow C:~ Ie UIIOJl them ,wd mall, \'.'ere the 8It hi oi 
t.he Lord. 

God abo did a m!glily work among the ehildr~ 11, cores. 
\;( ing <t\"ptl ,\lui bal'li 'cd ill thc Holr G"hm;t. The flre Is 
!:'till hunling, uud may (:od grallt thllt it will !\prca.d far and 
wide. 

1 i': w()udl'rtul to sel' Tll(:se young boys Just l~He:r ~lyed 
nll!i b~lIlnzcd htk(' haJJ of God in l"'ay{l' for the UIl~J.\·CI1. Pray 
thl y III I)' he I;:ept humLJe at the fcet o [ Je,;l\s aIlII ~ink deeper 
into Hlll1 in.1II day to dar, Will th05(' who holtl PIe 1'01)1.'5 in 
l'T!'H'l' pk~l~e 1"( member 0\11' ::illnday s('rvicef', our dally Dible 
cJa~s, Sl'!1001. \\omen's and rhildren's JUcHlll~". the Christiaus 

II tho vii!;:,," s UPllrby 011(1 cur c\":J.ugplbts- at the di!1creut 
OUtJlOf;ts - .\nna Toert'ill. wilh "'m Burtoll. 
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WlD:R TKE FOREIGN MAn. COMES Il'i. 
L_ , ~ h 1m ,1 (, n' Lo " m nn 1 '. s 
l: . , " trlf 1 " 

A " toll (, 

nl t t f·: e coml8 "\ d~y or 
H 'r'~ :trl' JIg t n:1 t 

ntr:. • 

~ur"':' "'omet Ing grl' t '. 
Y the r, I ~ mall 

T r.rl trl:s r(ll fort:: 
\nd 1I t"\'("9 ;-, pc ~klt 

Mrr UI;":rw1k('ltt eho. 
As we ·:laJlC~ with p 'rr' ,Idlg t 

lfl're' the "'''k to I"' ty the I"'r(' h r. 
Cas to ra~' th(' wfirkln" m n: 

BUfflens lift from orr Ollr !lhould('fS 
\\'h('n the forel(::"n mall comes [:1. 

Ott WI!' lit!l r-:.ucl! loving !('ttcre 
Ff('m tlu' tr!('nds Wl' prize ."0 tle::ll", 

And Olll" ht'arts ",h·h joy gO boundln" 
For tl.('se lettt'f.'l hrlng gon,I ('hef'l"~ 

Do ~'Oll won(ler thllt w,,'r(\ II IlPY. 
Anll that all the "Ictory win. 

Wh('n '\'I'e know !l. .'!t('am("r's lan .. lf'd, 
And the torel~n mall'lt com!' In? 

O(t(>n tim('!' Wf' long hnn:" walt :I 
P·I~I(nth·. expC!ct:lntly. 

And we 'I'I'onl1('r wh!l.t's thl' r('aqOn 
T:TfI.t no torelgn mall w ... ~"t'; 

HNl.rt"l nrc saddened, (M ..... S l ... ngthpn, 
Tf'ar~ tile h<:!l\.\'y eyelids slladf'; 

Roln {'lauds chase awny thf' ghdn"s.<! 
\\'hc-n the forelgon mnll's delt\red, 

Whrn Mme on(" 1"1 gr('atl~· t"'stf'd 
Slst('r Kel1C!~' Marts till' .'<Oll~. 

An(l th(" rf'.'<t join In the ('horu!'!, 
"TlIJ OIl" judgmf'nt day. ~hln.' on" 

Brothf'r K e ll cy, too, Starts singing, 
"Let a little sunshlnf' In" 

.And thpy chase awny th e Rhadow!'! 
Till the fore ign m all comNI In. 

YN 'Wf' kno w our he::l.\"enly F nthf'r 
S('('s and car('s and knows our need; 

So with loving wordR H (' comforts, 
AM W(l ROW th(' pr('('lous ~ecd, 

T ho' fr o m friends we'\,{' lon~ been I"c v ("red, 
r...'\borln l; In tl l(>!Of' f1el(]!01 ot !'lIn, 

,,'h('n w e'v(' long ("nough l)('''ll testcd, 
Th('n God sends t h" mall boat!'! In. 

~'h("n the out-look's dark and drear~' 
God ~'ants faith ami enuragl" rar", 

That '1'1'111 scale the hll{hf'~t summit 
Br('alhtng there the h(,,'\\'l'nly air, 

Sayln,.::, nothIng no\\' ('nn 1110\'" mf' 
~In('f' o n C'hr!~t m>' h()pe Is .. tayed, 

t am li ving in H is glor~ 
1'ho\l1:h til(> mall bo"t~ al',' ,]('l:lYNI. 

'l'lwrf' 1'< nl\\'ay" m'lll frllm lleoa\'''n, 
,\n(l we're gOing to iJr('alc th.' .'<(,'11 

To h"hol<i w hat Cod ill!" \\'rlttf'I\' 
TI'/'n our IU"art" will ('om('l!'t ("(,1; 

So, \\'.tl1 f rl'Sli-b'lrn :<trf'n~tJl :In,1 ('oural';'(', 
"'t\." will ('ach IH'W .1<1.\' 1>f'"J,;;I!. 

\\· .. ,I:ng not (I)z· f,utII(' gladn.'"", 
,,'il"n th(" tor!"l,t!n owl! ('f)m('''' ii, 
(\\'rjtt!"n by T,a\';1.";1 R. ['\"1'1'11"'\, ~:\in:tm, 

8N;1 ("hln:l). 

Brother Arthur T. J Oh u lou IHI wife and 
:Brother G. n. Schmidt Hl'f' waltinf\ to go 
Inlo Hu~~la Ii'! 'loon rt~ r"II1I1[tloll.q :U'{> sut:
fl('I"lltl~· .«ettled t'l l"'nn!t mi"'!ionary work 
In that haraf'.«.,,1 l'OUlltlT, .\t lli(' prf'sent 
tin! ... RrOlhf'r :l.nll l"i'"<l " ,TohnlOon :lre In 
~w, ,1"11 ard Broth. r :-:1,1 m! t is In Pol:l.lld. 
'1'11(',,; I'''NI our pl'a~' til It (~'''l will open 
Hwlr w:ty bf'(ori' t I('n. , 

Milia Jea.l0 Eusta.ce Wl'll '''I "'Ill now 
l·nt( ring IIpon n it nth month ('1"'" In 1..1-
hf"'r!,l, Tl"ltly I (':til ~ Y I W,l"l neVf'r so 
II:lPII" a.s 1 :lm nnw In till' 'L'~\{"r'B "er\'lce. 
!';onH (:mf' HJ,;0. twn Illf'll. four',1a~'''' journey 
from 1I('!'e. com.' t:l s. \1 ... wldlo' llC'ople. 
It wos ll'f' fiJ'f't tim (l"u'\' hn,1 I'\'er sc('n 
:'l. wh't!" p('r::;oll. Two ()l' liS I" t no 1[01(' In 
~dtinJ.:" Ollr Inl('rprf't. r. w'1') Hn<lcr.«tood 
th !r lon~u!". ;lllil wr. tol,1 t "IIL t11i' ohl '!Ior~' 
(It .J' u 'Iovl', Th('~' '! tI,l. '\Y ... II \'cr h(';1.r(l 
til l'(" 'I'I'a.s n. J(''''u,,: ')" e" 11 t n II ea~f'rl~' 
and \\ I,rll Wf' W"I" thrOi gl l' ('~. -":'lId. 'Thl:< 
1)(' tnr Irt1"T n', 1,1':l~' 01 wit 1 them and 
tru t t· at th(' \Y,n,] w;1l "nmpll"h wh('r"'_ 
unt It wa" (' ,t r.d bl fort prc'ious 
frull " 

r I f'r. TE('OSTAL E\· \. "GEL 

XE KEPT JlIS PROMl.SE 

R. S, Jaruleeon wri t fr m f T 
.« ... rlptlr~·T Lord ,"0 ~ d wl'h tern. 
f''lnflrmln~ t f' \'\ord: 'I'Ia~ hr"ul'ht f,)r Ihl 
t!) my 011 ,1 ". "'tf'rdn:o-' W Jell Ihl'! wlte of a 
den.f'(}n IfnI' to t, Ii hOW the f\..:ly b("tur" abe 
lin,1 ! 'r fl\l hanoi 'I'Ier(" ca11(',1 tn Ilr:\\' tor n 
rl"mor._po~ !" -II ',I womnn. Th. y f{'huk",<1 
t'. '\"II gpirit !n the n:lme of Jesll. and It 
r('I,1I('·1 1 :tt It would go Ollt, The wornS-ZI 
tl.pn he'·1.me Quiet and !nh'r wt'nt co "Ieep 
undll'l:': 0"11. C"pon returning home tJ MI 
"\'enh1'·. the ~plr!t cnme upon her (Ihl! .j~l
('nn's ""Ife) nnd she prophe!llt!<l nl: IIh;:,t. 
Amnll,l{ the thlng~ she said, which tlh ,) i 
not fullr und"r.«tnnd herself, W8!o1 'Flc'" "rom 
thl' comlnl;' calamlty-th(" dlsclph~1I ot r.ll 
nntlf)ns will bf' changed!' Sure!}' th(' Lord'$ 
coming rJrnw("th nigh, Here In Old Cit~', 
within fi\'(" mInutes walk ot tht' n1lse-:nH\', 
th(' 'Xe~' Sect' ~Iohnmmedans have ,1Ino';g 
them thre!" m{'n who claim to be th(" Trlnlt'. 
and :lllsurn(' the name.'! ot Df'lt~,! Pray to'r 
UII ns YOU see ~I)' the abo\'e what we hn\'9 
to COnt('nd with." 

-0--
Brother 0 80. J/(. kelley giVes !lnme IlIter_ 

c-"tlng fact" coneernlng the work In South 
Ch in n. "We have tour stntlonlO, and nRElI~t_ 
In::;- us WG ha\'(" fourteen natl\'e helpl"rl'l 
Our current e xpenses for thrNl month!! 
el~'llng with April 1st :1.mount("d to S1.66ii';, 
'i\ 6 hn.,·f' nnt onh' had gn'nt oXIl("nlli". but 
WI' ha\'(" hef'n brln~I!l" thf' m .' .... "'a'l'l' nt 1031_ 

\'atlon to soul!', At Onl' or our mls!'!IOns 
III 1h(' la!'!t thl'ee or tour monlh:<, t h("re 
ha\'(" b""11 rt~ many as twenty.f1\·e con\'er_ 
IIlrUl~. At Snlnam. w ithin thf' laI'll month 
thf"rf' hal't' heen 3..'l man), nit "Il'\'en con
,·prSI()1l8. and liom(" of the'4e <"On\'erled 
h3\'!" hf"'n frmll the i)("st tnmlllf''' In the 
{'fty, Ah'lut three hUndred honlf'S IM\'e 
heen ()Pl"neu up to us in tll(" city. and from 
the \'l1!og"" urgent Invltntlons han' ('ome 
n"'klng for wnrk!"rs to go n nd carr>' the 
Go~p!"1 ll~ht. A Chlncs(" rf'llr('!!entatl .... e of 
th.' Sland,lnl 011 COmptllll' hns n('('epted 
('11!'!!!t nnd I~ preaching nlmOMt !"\'f'ry nl~ht 
In th~ chap ... !. ,\ Chinese lady I)t high stand_ 
111.1( oI!'c\{lr,'+l her faltlt In ("hrlst h)' lea ring 
frnm h('r hou~c all thf' Illol ~ .Ind d"Mtro,"ln" 
th"1ll In the prI"M("n('e of 11.11, nftN !la~'lnl< 
b(,,1'11 n (:llthful ...... orshlll"r tl)r :lhout nth' 
yNlr!t, Thf'~" are concl'+'{(' "''(nml'lI'" Q>( 
t"":()(]'!t'dnlng!'! and they arc InUN'.) mandnutl 
In Our ("}"""," 

---0-
Mil. A, Elh;llbeth :Brow::J, wri t~ 11 from 

.J f'rll'lal(,Ill: "\ Il!"NI helpf'r .. :lnd 110'1",1 th"Ill 
ha,lIy, but th ... ~· must bf' of tilf' right '10rt, 
BN'.\u~.· thl~ I .. J Cl'llsa.l('m, many art' at_ 
trat"tcd hy Its MI.qocilltl()ns or tlt ... 11' own roo 
malH'f' or WOI' .. lllp of thf' p1a('(' It!!!'I( Till .. 
("In .. ~ of J)("OI,J(' will not ~tlf'k, nor will the\' 
III) aR mnrh good :11'> th!"~' f\1') h.l.rm while 
11('1"1". Thl' work h('r(' I~ un<l("1' th~ I 'I),,!! "} 
ami w(" tn\'(' Or~anlze;l I ni~tr1t-t ,"}:zn 
'l( E.:) 1'1 ami P:lh~"'tinc. "'f! ,<lluot 1\11 1m 

y rO"' pOI',!lj\'Ulty for any who If'll\, (!'1m" 
"ith<1ut .... jt!.('r C('rtiflcat ot F, 1l0w~l1lJl or 
at 11 , t h tter!": Of ('ommf't1tiation tram the 
('nunci!, nnl] a,ll)' who coml' to ttillt work 
will Ion I XJ' rtr'rl to WOrk undf'r th ... <lIr("O'tioll 
of thf' DI tl'kt COllnell h"'r("," ~hlh" Brown 

tntl'H ti,nt c n ... eds two youn" women, 
trlf'll tlllll trut', !l'lt 0\'('1' ::::; I'lr 26 YNlrM of 
:t).:"f' who Ill'" able anel wlll[ng to If''lrn the 
,\r:lhic 1:lnJ:"tla;::-" nnd tnke up \'llJltln", In thp 
101lH'« In tll(" city :lnd OUI In th Rllrl'ou/lll_ 

!t!.E;' \'11I;1,lt( S, SI.'!lcr Browl] nllUlt 11(1\'(' 11("lp 
If th(' \\"01 k I" to be done, Rile l~ ov rwork_ 
!1I,:r al tfl(, PI" 'sent tlm(' nnd 1.1 much rlln 
.10WI! III h<l'l~' "nil nee,1 our Jlra~'ers, She 
alsn n('t'I!' n p.u-Ior (n married nrln), who 
Is qua]!fl",( for work tl.mOIlK J, W H:lf\ (len_ 
til" Pray that till' Lord will send laboreu 
Inlo 0 .... hnrve~t field 

Brother Rill" tHe z 
A..:u!l'OA en 

u, , 
r')" h Irs 

P C" Th rtMD. 

~ " • , r)' Jnu u 11 
~t~alllllhtJl Com :l ~. ",' tit 
rtln n Kralll .... 1 th"" t>rl\"!!"g 
0\ "I" In Hon,llulu .ul,1 I" It(''r\' on 
thf' nf'"'tt boat [rom .\m n, J. W Icn I' k I 
thNTl up thlrt)· !;,lur", :ltl("r th ... flrat boat 
hat! lant!,,(] thf'm Tn \-1 w of tl:I' lit' \)' 
'lO'f'!l.n trd,"('! I.It tl"~ timn 811,1 t 1<'" II r. Itr 
ot b rths. lhl~ ('ouhl onl) h xpl III ,I by 
."'ayln~ that It wa!J G<'I,I 

"Tilt" opportunity f'r w,lrk on thl il'llJ.nJ 
KrOll I) Is unIque- nll,1 IJI .. ~ .. , I It II ms t'l 
be the ml"ltlnJ:" 1")1 Itdw ~n th.> ellat",rn an'" 
"'<",<I(ern world, .\11 kinds of la!",. ~ .In I 
condltlOll1l 'lr," fOHnu In "11('h 0'10>1,' I'f'll[' 
Imlly alltl :tll ttw m:xlur"8 (\f r;1.CI'1'I ar .. 
round In tht' !'I,lml' ('ar, cllllr~h. II 11001 or 
ml"'''I.)n. (;,), 1 j" ",)rkll\,t.:" In th(" "Imple 
clt'an, P"lIt"I"'-"tal mhl.'l\')n, Th,' "er\"h.'t'! 
w:t .. 1'10 InAplrlnl<. The lil(ht of th~ 1(1.:)1'), ..,r 
Go,\ was In thol'll' 1ta llfly fn ·.'f'"", On 0111' "1, l d 
or III ... (,I'<'I WI"',I !l tll " hnll, til ... nath·.' H1l. 
"'.l!lan pf'oph' gatllt'r tll{'lIlst'h·,"". III tront 
nrf' th ,~ Am,'rll'anH or ot'J ... r whit., pe')pl ... 
an,\ helpf'r" On th." ntht"r IIhl." Ir", th~ 
Silani.!'lh SIlt'!\klnK 1)I"Ollit' :m.1 otbpr mt:x
ture q. Th(,,' all ""','m to ullf l eo r >4tan<i ')me 
En.l(li!lh .Intl join h("artl\)' in thl' "I,)ng" TII"n 
.!'Iomf'on" would I'It Iii :l n:ttl\",' ><on", Ilnd 1II:1\'8 
a Klowlng hallo>hIJ:th tl'qtlmnn~' In th<"tr 
moth!"r ton~ue. Th("n th(" :->plnll'lh ~Iol~ 
would lak., their turn awl l"I'j,)ief' nnd pralfl6 
In I hl'lr own bngutl/oC~' Th!" ):l"lfln' ,lilt! P"n
t('costal nr~' w("r~' t1tl'ri', nn,1 olthoul(h aU 
thl' w or, l q ('flU III nOl hI' und erstood the 
Iw,'\rt-Hllll1'rRt,ln.tlnlo{ C'11l1{' hy Ih,> ~I)!rlt 1'111'1 
told UI'< W.' w\'rl' all 'lite In f'hrll'l\ J 8'H', 
o'u' te~tlm'IIJy lft,·1' Itllth!'r t,lltl 'If (;·,,1' .. 
.'1'1'\. It I'h" '11011"''''''1'' t,\ fll\',', h""~1 Inl 
b:lllt!ZI', 1)11., .. 1 t. r VI'.' mllr\t'loupt t .... -
1!11l0n~' of h.>jllJ( h a11,1 nf 1"l"'ro~~' :l11.1 'l,,· 
(";n;1 h 1,1 k'l"'t '11'1' 1\.)\\. 1\ tn'lh. r "f)' Ir8 
wllhn\ll .l hOi f It. Prill Sf' IUs ,I ar 
Inlmf', \\'f' IISH.· 'I' h .1 W,ll ""'1 rul ~ 1\ ·.)ur, 

"Dd,)\"< d, 1'1';1\ rul' II t' 'I' '1" t ,I \, ,'rk rIO 
l'I'r" 11\ II, O',III!tt Th'f< 1 "\.r <;I,,"'OI'j 
,r tp,ln"~I' In till'" 1~1. n,', tl'lI:\ 1'\ nt 
I::l.t!\", Ill' 1,1"11 111 \1 ,(" nil ('r ' ~ \ rl ti ... • 
y<'lll "In llIlag,llt, \ ~pirlt'llIl,'1 In[,\(',1 
:lnll ItahlJ hl,1 Illnn i ',I C<llIl1le IIr. n '\f'1 
'10 ml!("h tnr thl" work t'l h II' tlo.· <10 I' wo 
III 11 1,,,1 1I.\tl\, wflr\(, 1"8 11<\ llrol ('I" :\1 
o;'J I" Pnn" I,,, 1"; ... 1 tf) {' II t 
01' 1'1' or II a.ly hlr. 

"\\el!,i1fo l"Jq, HI 'itll wi!!, T' 
Lnr,\. nul' I'f'nt l"h",,'h. rd II golnjf berm 
Onr ey $ nre IInto lIim nlom Our tl1 ,rt" 
aI'" "')!II h 'k to you In I'lt nIl r". InA' 
on to tho!!~ thu are :n t' (i rk I, ,I 
The tlrnf' I" .. hort the ("nil It .. r J.N 
U" go Into 011' ma1l1."t witll ,1<' IUJ 11,1 J: 't 
His \"Ic\.\ -p,dllt ",("t thl'! \\,orhl·\\ill, ,'I Ion 
-gN tl.(" hfart pMI"<IM1 far lion I IZMn (.ur 
Lord nil" /.:11 (nz'th, "tnull hy. :1.'1t! pr.\~· 
t[lrollgh with ollr \'frlol OUai ~,I\'lol1r tn,1 
comllU: KlnJ:," 

Brother anll Killt('r :.;'(,(,,11 am ha.\. 
g!orloUlI omml Ion 111,] WI' s(lli 11 
prny'r 'If the 1:" nil:" I r 1011" fo 
as til('y \l~lt til' Illis l'lll fll !,,,n 
Y:l.rlollS trorelgn fld,llI \YI"'" III h 
!"en,\ th('m Rn} "fr, rin..; "hi 
nat .1 fnr th:tt I Ilrt,n Thl!l \\',Ik 
'I'Iorthy n.1 eliolli.1 Ilf \\ II t k<"'n :tor 

WlD:R TKE FOREIGN MAn. COMES Il'i. 
L_ , ~ h 1m ,1 (, n' Lo " m nn 1 '. s 
l: . , " trlf 1 " 

A " toll (, 

nl t t f·: e coml8 "\ d~y or 
H 'r'~ :trl' JIg t n:1 t 

ntr:. • 

~ur"':' "'omet Ing grl' t '. 
Y the r, I ~ mall 

T r.rl trl:s r(ll fort:: 
\nd 1I t"\'("9 ;-, pc ~klt 

Mrr UI;":rw1k('ltt eho. 
As we ·:laJlC~ with p 'rr' ,Idlg t 

lfl're' the "'''k to I"' ty the I"'r(' h r. 
Cas to ra~' th(' wfirkln" m n: 

BUfflens lift from orr Ollr !lhould('fS 
\\'h('n the forel(::"n mall comes [:1. 

Ott WI!' lit!l r-:.ucl! loving !('ttcre 
Ff('m tlu' tr!('nds Wl' prize ."0 tle::ll", 

And Olll" ht'arts ",h·h joy gO boundln" 
For tl.('se lettt'f.'l hrlng gon,I ('hef'l"~ 

Do ~'Oll won(ler thllt w,,'r(\ II IlPY. 
Anll that all the "Ictory win. 

Wh('n '\'I'e know !l. .'!t('am("r's lan .. lf'd, 
And the torel~n mall'lt com!' In? 

O(t(>n tim('!' Wf' long hnn:" walt :I 
P·I~I(nth·. expC!ct:lntly. 

And we 'I'I'onl1('r wh!l.t's thl' r('aqOn 
T:TfI.t no torelgn mall w ... ~"t'; 

HNl.rt"l nrc saddened, (M ..... S l ... ngthpn, 
Tf'ar~ tile h<:!l\.\'y eyelids slladf'; 

Roln {'lauds chase awny thf' ghdn"s.<! 
\\'hc-n the forelgon mnll's delt\red, 

Whrn Mme on(" 1"1 gr('atl~· t"'stf'd 
Slst('r Kel1C!~' Marts till' .'<Oll~. 

An(l th(" rf'.'<t join In the ('horu!'!, 
"TlIJ OIl" judgmf'nt day. ~hln.' on" 

Brothf'r K e ll cy, too, Starts singing, 
"Let a little sunshlnf' In" 

.And thpy chase awny th e Rhadow!'! 
Till the fore ign m all comNI In. 

YN 'Wf' kno w our he::l.\"enly F nthf'r 
S('('s and car('s and knows our need; 

So with loving wordR H (' comforts, 
AM W(l ROW th(' pr('('lous ~ecd, 

T ho' fr o m friends we'\,{' lon~ been I"c v ("red, 
r...'\borln l; In tl l(>!Of' f1el(]!01 ot !'lIn, 

,,'h('n w e'v(' long ("nough l)('''ll testcd, 
Th('n God sends t h" mall boat!'! In. 

~'h("n the out-look's dark and drear~' 
God ~'ants faith ami enuragl" rar", 

That '1'1'111 scale the hll{hf'~t summit 
Br('alhtng there the h(,,'\\'l'nly air, 

Sayln,.::, nothIng no\\' ('nn 1110\'" mf' 
~In('f' o n C'hr!~t m>' h()pe Is .. tayed, 

t am li ving in H is glor~ 
1'ho\l1:h til(> mall bo"t~ al',' ,]('l:lYNI. 

'l'lwrf' 1'< nl\\'ay" m'lll frllm lleoa\'''n, 
,\n(l we're gOing to iJr('alc th.' .'<(,'11 

To h"hol<i w hat Cod ill!" \\'rlttf'I\' 
TI'/'n our IU"art" will ('om('l!'t ("(,1; 

So, \\'.tl1 f rl'Sli-b'lrn :<trf'n~tJl :In,1 ('oural';'(', 
"'t\." will ('ach IH'W .1<1.\' 1>f'"J,;;I!. 

\\· .. ,I:ng not (I)z· f,utII(' gladn.'"", 
,,'il"n th(" tor!"l,t!n owl! ('f)m('''' ii, 
(\\'rjtt!"n by T,a\';1.";1 R. ['\"1'1'11"'\, ~:\in:tm, 

8N;1 ("hln:l). 

Brother Arthur T. J Oh u lou IHI wife and 
:Brother G. n. Schmidt Hl'f' waltinf\ to go 
Inlo Hu~~la Ii'! 'loon rt~ r"II1I1[tloll.q :U'{> sut:
fl('I"lltl~· .«ettled t'l l"'nn!t mi"'!ionary work 
In that haraf'.«.,,1 l'OUlltlT, .\t lli(' prf'sent 
tin! ... RrOlhf'r :l.nll l"i'"<l " ,TohnlOon :lre In 
~w, ,1"11 ard Broth. r :-:1,1 m! t is In Pol:l.lld. 
'1'11(',,; I'''NI our pl'a~' til It (~'''l will open 
Hwlr w:ty bf'(ori' t I('n. , 

Milia Jea.l0 Eusta.ce Wl'll '''I "'Ill now 
l·nt( ring IIpon n it nth month ('1"'" In 1..1-
hf"'r!,l, Tl"ltly I (':til ~ Y I W,l"l neVf'r so 
II:lPII" a.s 1 :lm nnw In till' 'L'~\{"r'B "er\'lce. 
!';onH (:mf' HJ,;0. twn Illf'll. four',1a~'''' journey 
from 1I('!'e. com.' t:l s. \1 ... wldlo' llC'ople. 
It wos ll'f' fiJ'f't tim (l"u'\' hn,1 I'\'er sc('n 
:'l. wh't!" p('r::;oll. Two ()l' liS I" t no 1[01(' In 
~dtinJ.:" Ollr Inl('rprf't. r. w'1') Hn<lcr.«tood 
th !r lon~u!". ;lllil wr. tol,1 t "IIL t11i' ohl '!Ior~' 
(It .J' u 'Iovl', Th('~' '! tI,l. '\Y ... II \'cr h(';1.r(l 
til l'(" 'I'I'a.s n. J(''''u,,: ')" e" 11 t n II ea~f'rl~' 
and \\ I,rll Wf' W"I" thrOi gl l' ('~. -":'lId. 'Thl:< 
1)(' tnr Irt1"T n', 1,1':l~' 01 wit 1 them and 
tru t t· at th(' \Y,n,] w;1l "nmpll"h wh('r"'_ 
unt It wa" (' ,t r.d bl fort prc'ious 
frull " 

r I f'r. TE('OSTAL E\· \. "GEL 

XE KEPT JlIS PROMl.SE 

R. S, Jaruleeon wri t fr m f T 
.« ... rlptlr~·T Lord ,"0 ~ d wl'h tern. 
f''lnflrmln~ t f' \'\ord: 'I'Ia~ hr"ul'ht f,)r Ihl 
t!) my 011 ,1 ". "'tf'rdn:o-' W Jell Ihl'! wlte of a 
den.f'(}n IfnI' to t, Ii hOW the f\..:ly b("tur" abe 
lin,1 ! 'r fl\l hanoi 'I'Ier(" ca11(',1 tn Ilr:\\' tor n 
rl"mor._po~ !" -II ',I womnn. Th. y f{'huk",<1 
t'. '\"II gpirit !n the n:lme of Jesll. and It 
r('I,1I('·1 1 :tt It would go Ollt, The wornS-ZI 
tl.pn he'·1.me Quiet and !nh'r wt'nt co "Ieep 
undll'l:': 0"11. C"pon returning home tJ MI 
"\'enh1'·. the ~plr!t cnme upon her (Ihl! .j~l
('nn's ""Ife) nnd she prophe!llt!<l nl: IIh;:,t. 
Amnll,l{ the thlng~ she said, which tlh ,) i 
not fullr und"r.«tnnd herself, W8!o1 'Flc'" "rom 
thl' comlnl;' calamlty-th(" dlsclph~1I ot r.ll 
nntlf)ns will bf' changed!' Sure!}' th(' Lord'$ 
coming rJrnw("th nigh, Here In Old Cit~', 
within fi\'(" mInutes walk ot tht' n1lse-:nH\', 
th(' 'Xe~' Sect' ~Iohnmmedans have ,1Ino';g 
them thre!" m{'n who claim to be th(" Trlnlt'. 
and :lllsurn(' the name.'! ot Df'lt~,! Pray to'r 
UII ns YOU see ~I)' the abo\'e what we hn\'9 
to COnt('nd with." 

-0--
Brother 0 80. J/(. kelley giVes !lnme IlIter_ 

c-"tlng fact" coneernlng the work In South 
Ch in n. "We have tour stntlonlO, and nRElI~t_ 
In::;- us WG ha\'(" fourteen natl\'e helpl"rl'l 
Our current e xpenses for thrNl month!! 
el~'llng with April 1st :1.mount("d to S1.66ii';, 
'i\ 6 hn.,·f' nnt onh' had gn'nt oXIl("nlli". but 
WI' ha\'(" hef'n brln~I!l" thf' m .' .... "'a'l'l' nt 1031_ 

\'atlon to soul!', At Onl' or our mls!'!IOns 
III 1h(' la!'!t thl'ee or tour monlh:<, t h("re 
ha\'(" b""11 rt~ many as twenty.f1\·e con\'er_ 
IIlrUl~. At Snlnam. w ithin thf' laI'll month 
thf"rf' hal't' heen 3..'l man), nit "Il'\'en con
,·prSI()1l8. and liom(" of the'4e <"On\'erled 
h3\'!" hf"'n frmll the i)("st tnmlllf''' In the 
{'fty, Ah'lut three hUndred honlf'S IM\'e 
heen ()Pl"neu up to us in tll(" city. and from 
the \'l1!og"" urgent Invltntlons han' ('ome 
n"'klng for wnrk!"rs to go n nd carr>' the 
Go~p!"1 ll~ht. A Chlncs(" rf'llr('!!entatl .... e of 
th.' Sland,lnl 011 COmptllll' hns n('('epted 
('11!'!!!t nnd I~ preaching nlmOMt !"\'f'ry nl~ht 
In th~ chap ... !. ,\ Chinese lady I)t high stand_ 
111.1( oI!'c\{lr,'+l her faltlt In ("hrlst h)' lea ring 
frnm h('r hou~c all thf' Illol ~ .Ind d"Mtro,"ln" 
th"1ll In the prI"M("n('e of 11.11, nftN !la~'lnl< 
b(,,1'11 n (:llthful ...... orshlll"r tl)r :lhout nth' 
yNlr!t, Thf'~" are concl'+'{(' "''(nml'lI'" Q>( 
t"":()(]'!t'dnlng!'! and they arc InUN'.) mandnutl 
In Our ("}"""," 

---0-
Mil. A, Elh;llbeth :Brow::J, wri t~ 11 from 

.J f'rll'lal(,Ill: "\ Il!"NI helpf'r .. :lnd 110'1",1 th"Ill 
ha,lIy, but th ... ~· must bf' of tilf' right '10rt, 
BN'.\u~.· thl~ I .. J Cl'llsa.l('m, many art' at_ 
trat"tcd hy Its MI.qocilltl()ns or tlt ... 11' own roo 
malH'f' or WOI' .. lllp of thf' p1a('(' It!!!'I( Till .. 
("In .. ~ of J)("OI,J(' will not ~tlf'k, nor will the\' 
III) aR mnrh good :11'> th!"~' f\1') h.l.rm while 
11('1"1". Thl' work h('r(' I~ un<l("1' th~ I 'I),,!! "} 
ami w(" tn\'(' Or~anlze;l I ni~tr1t-t ,"}:zn 
'l( E.:) 1'1 ami P:lh~"'tinc. "'f! ,<lluot 1\11 1m 

y rO"' pOI',!lj\'Ulty for any who If'll\, (!'1m" 
"ith<1ut .... jt!.('r C('rtiflcat ot F, 1l0w~l1lJl or 
at 11 , t h tter!": Of ('ommf't1tiation tram the 
('nunci!, nnl] a,ll)' who coml' to ttillt work 
will Ion I XJ' rtr'rl to WOrk undf'r th ... <lIr("O'tioll 
of thf' DI tl'kt COllnell h"'r("," ~hlh" Brown 

tntl'H ti,nt c n ... eds two youn" women, 
trlf'll tlllll trut', !l'lt 0\'('1' ::::; I'lr 26 YNlrM of 
:t).:"f' who Ill'" able anel wlll[ng to If''lrn the 
,\r:lhic 1:lnJ:"tla;::-" nnd tnke up \'llJltln", In thp 
101lH'« In tll(" city :lnd OUI In th Rllrl'ou/lll_ 

!t!.E;' \'11I;1,lt( S, SI.'!lcr Browl] nllUlt 11(1\'(' 11("lp 
If th(' \\"01 k I" to be done, Rile l~ ov rwork_ 
!1I,:r al tfl(, PI" 'sent tlm(' nnd 1.1 much rlln 
.10WI! III h<l'l~' "nil nee,1 our Jlra~'ers, She 
alsn n('t'I!' n p.u-Ior (n married nrln), who 
Is qua]!fl",( for work tl.mOIlK J, W H:lf\ (len_ 
til" Pray that till' Lord will send laboreu 
Inlo 0 .... hnrve~t field 

Brother Rill" tHe z 
A..:u!l'OA en 

u, , 
r')" h Irs 

P C" Th rtMD. 

~ " • , r)' Jnu u 11 
~t~alllllhtJl Com :l ~. ",' tit 
rtln n Kralll .... 1 th"" t>rl\"!!"g 
0\ "I" In Hon,llulu .ul,1 I" It(''r\' on 
thf' nf'"'tt boat [rom .\m n, J. W Icn I' k I 
thNTl up thlrt)· !;,lur", :ltl("r th ... flrat boat 
hat! lant!,,(] thf'm Tn \-1 w of tl:I' lit' \)' 
'lO'f'!l.n trd,"('! I.It tl"~ timn 811,1 t 1<'" II r. Itr 
ot b rths. lhl~ ('ouhl onl) h xpl III ,I by 
."'ayln~ that It wa!J G<'I,I 

"Tilt" opportunity f'r w,lrk on thl il'llJ.nJ 
KrOll I) Is unIque- nll,1 IJI .. ~ .. , I It II ms t'l 
be the ml"ltlnJ:" 1")1 Itdw ~n th.> ellat",rn an'" 
"'<",<I(ern world, .\11 kinds of la!",. ~ .In I 
condltlOll1l 'lr," fOHnu In "11('h 0'10>1,' I'f'll[' 
Imlly alltl :tll ttw m:xlur"8 (\f r;1.CI'1'I ar .. 
round In tht' !'I,lml' ('ar, cllllr~h. II 11001 or 
ml"'''I.)n. (;,), 1 j" ",)rkll\,t.:" In th(" "Imple 
clt'an, P"lIt"I"'-"tal mhl.'l\')n, Th,' "er\"h.'t'! 
w:t .. 1'10 InAplrlnl<. The lil(ht of th~ 1(1.:)1'), ..,r 
Go,\ was In thol'll' 1ta llfly fn ·.'f'"", On 0111' "1, l d 
or III ... (,I'<'I WI"',I !l tll " hnll, til ... nath·.' H1l. 
"'.l!lan pf'oph' gatllt'r tll{'lIlst'h·,"". III tront 
nrf' th ,~ Am,'rll'anH or ot'J ... r whit., pe')pl ... 
an,\ helpf'r" On th." ntht"r IIhl." Ir", th~ 
Silani.!'lh SIlt'!\klnK 1)I"Ollit' :m.1 otbpr mt:x
ture q. Th(,,' all ""','m to ullf l eo r >4tan<i ')me 
En.l(li!lh .Intl join h("artl\)' in thl' "I,)ng" TII"n 
.!'Iomf'on" would I'It Iii :l n:ttl\",' ><on", Ilnd 1II:1\'8 
a Klowlng hallo>hIJ:th tl'qtlmnn~' In th<"tr 
moth!"r ton~ue. Th("n th(" :->plnll'lh ~Iol~ 
would lak., their turn awl l"I'j,)ief' nnd pralfl6 
In I hl'lr own bngutl/oC~' Th!" ):l"lfln' ,lilt! P"n
t('costal nr~' w("r~' t1tl'ri', nn,1 olthoul(h aU 
thl' w or, l q ('flU III nOl hI' und erstood the 
Iw,'\rt-Hllll1'rRt,ln.tlnlo{ C'11l1{' hy Ih,> ~I)!rlt 1'111'1 
told UI'< W.' w\'rl' all 'lite In f'hrll'l\ J 8'H', 
o'u' te~tlm'IIJy lft,·1' Itllth!'r t,lltl 'If (;·,,1' .. 
.'1'1'\. It I'h" '11011"''''''1'' t,\ fll\',', h""~1 Inl 
b:lllt!ZI', 1)11., .. 1 t. r VI'.' mllr\t'loupt t .... -
1!11l0n~' of h.>jllJ( h a11,1 nf 1"l"'ro~~' :l11.1 'l,,· 
(";n;1 h 1,1 k'l"'t '11'1' 1\.)\\. 1\ tn'lh. r "f)' Ir8 
wllhn\ll .l hOi f It. Prill Sf' IUs ,I ar 
Inlmf', \\'f' IISH.· 'I' h .1 W,ll ""'1 rul ~ 1\ ·.)ur, 

"Dd,)\"< d, 1'1';1\ rul' II t' 'I' '1" t ,I \, ,'rk rIO 
l'I'r" 11\ II, O',III!tt Th'f< 1 "\.r <;I,,"'OI'j 
,r tp,ln"~I' In till'" 1~1. n,', tl'lI:\ 1'\ nt 
I::l.t!\", Ill' 1,1"11 111 \1 ,(" nil ('r ' ~ \ rl ti ... • 
y<'lll "In llIlag,llt, \ ~pirlt'llIl,'1 In[,\(',1 
:lnll ItahlJ hl,1 Illnn i ',I C<llIl1le IIr. n '\f'1 
'10 ml!("h tnr thl" work t'l h II' tlo.· <10 I' wo 
III 11 1,,,1 1I.\tl\, wflr\(, 1"8 11<\ llrol ('I" :\1 
o;'J I" Pnn" I,,, 1"; ... 1 tf) {' II t 
01' 1'1' or II a.ly hlr. 

"\\el!,i1fo l"Jq, HI 'itll wi!!, T' 
Lnr,\. nul' I'f'nt l"h",,'h. rd II golnjf berm 
Onr ey $ nre IInto lIim nlom Our tl1 ,rt" 
aI'" "')!II h 'k to you In I'lt nIl r". InA' 
on to tho!!~ thu are :n t' (i rk I, ,I 
The tlrnf' I" .. hort the ("nil It .. r J.N 
U" go Into 011' ma1l1."t witll ,1<' IUJ 11,1 J: 't 
His \"Ic\.\ -p,dllt ",("t thl'! \\,orhl·\\ill, ,'I Ion 
-gN tl.(" hfart pMI"<IM1 far lion I IZMn (.ur 
Lord nil" /.:11 (nz'th, "tnull hy. :1.'1t! pr.\~· 
t[lrollgh with ollr \'frlol OUai ~,I\'lol1r tn,1 
comllU: KlnJ:," 

Brother anll Killt('r :.;'(,(,,11 am ha.\. 
g!orloUlI omml Ion 111,] WI' s(lli 11 
prny'r 'If the 1:" nil:" I r 1011" fo 
as til('y \l~lt til' Illis l'lll fll !,,,n 
Y:l.rlollS trorelgn fld,llI \YI"'" III h 
!"en,\ th('m Rn} "fr, rin..; "hi 
nat .1 fnr th:tt I Ilrt,n Thl!l \\',Ik 
'I'Iorthy n.1 eliolli.1 Ilf \\ II t k<"'n :tor 
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EAST S T , L O UZS, MO. 

1 want 10 rf'oport victory I" J{!"'U~' na.me. 
We hn.ve just clo"cd a. three; weeks' meot
Ing; thB Lord has used our Sister ROBe 
M ueller In giving out tll!' \Vor<l. The enlnt" 
were built up in the Lord.-E. T. Fowler. 

BtTNKER, MO. 
Dro. Bryan and I are out here among 

the rocks and hills of Df'llt County In an 
open R(\ld for Pentecoat. ('I'OWUl'l are ,lnrge 
and lnt.er('~t good, nnrJ the l .. ord Is blesalng 
Bro. BrylJn'a work hero In till' hlll~, Pray 
for uR.-Ev,lIIg. W. G. V.'orlmHln. 

CHETOPA, XAN. 
We nre pln.nnlng a caml> meeting for 

50mB time In Aug-uHt or the ttrHt of Septem
ber, Ilnd would be glad for 0.11 the assom
blles nellr herll to came anti help us out. 
Our aasembly hull Is on 'Main street, euslly 
locatec1.-Pustor J. IT. J am\,!;. 

B OBS. "0. 
We have been enjoying the blessing at 

our Heavenly Father In 11 serills at me\!tlnga 
2lh mHf's fl'om hore. Bro. Tom Scrlb(>s nnu 
()thers have b('('n with mI. In one WB(!k one 
!:laved llnd ten received the baptism. God 
Is wOllderfully pOUl"lng' out His Spirit In 
thelie laijt dr.:V8. Pra.y for fl great outpour
Ing here.-Jtvllng. W. I,. Rtortord. 

YONKERS, OJC:I.A . 
We have just C10R(>d a ff,w flays' meN.lng 

3 mUllS north of her{'. VoTe hcld a meeting' 
here In th(\ winter and fle-v!H'al werc saved, 
a.nd flomt} reclnlml'd l).'tck lo tllo baptism. 
We nre oxpectlng to go bncle Jll1y 18th for 
an old~tJme revival, Itnd flNllre the prayerl:! 
of the donr saints ('vcrywhere for thl!:! 
fteld. '1'ho rallroo.d station nearest Is 
Sleeper, but one can leave the train at a 
crossing near 81e1.'Pl'r, and all Pentecostal 
brethren pilHslng through are Irtvlted to 
drop oft'. We oxpect to S()t the Assembly In 
order a Ilt.tle later.-Evnng. J. O. Morgan. 

MILFOR D , NEB. 
We launched an old~fashloncd re\'\va1 

hf!re May 16th. We have tried to be real 
fishermen and use discretion. Sunday, May 
23rd we had n hrNtk; the net pulled In 
acting-nlllyor and wile, with n. few marc. 
The e.1ltor at the paper held up his hand 
for pr!lY(lr, with many othf'l'B. Tho eVlln
gellst Il'l dolog good proachlng, we are hav
Jng capacity crowd A, and conviction Is l:Iet~ 
tUng. This territory II:! rt:'gardeu as a hard 
one. The clln.llengo was out that a revival 
was imllosr;lble here. cven Bome Pente~ 
costal l)co])lc, ltke the churches, had little 
faith for Jt real revival. B\lt God is letting 
us catch the fish. The outlook Is encourag
Ing tor ft. record-breaking r evival. Pray 
tor our Assembly. All t110 churches are 
dlacontinu111g their r egular snrvlces except 
the SUlldny morn ing scrv lce.-Pastol" C. 
A , Stratton. 

:a:ABBISON, AltK. 
We have been holding a. re,'lval her e f or 

the past two weeks and God was about t o 
break through, when we were compelled to 
close on account of a heavy flood May 20th , 
the water being higher tha.n it was ever 
know n. It completely washed our chu r ch 
bouse away. We lost everything, Inciudillg 
or gan a n d song books. W~ had just pur
ch ased t he place last October and had it aU 
paid f or but seven t y dollars. Wo have 
noth ing left but the lot, but are thanking 
God fo r t ha.t. For the time being we will 
wor ship from h ouse to house. The saints 
a r e n ot discou raged, and "we still lntend 
to p r ess t he battle f or God. T his Is n needy 
fiel d and we b eH ev e God is goIng to han~ 
a. good band here In time. Pray for us, and 
that God may send us someone wIth a tab
er nacle to hold us a rev"'al this summer, 
Ilnd that God may provide us a hou$e to 
wor ship in. May Go d bl ess aU the Evangel 
tamtly.-Pastor J . M . Viney, 

C&EBCElIfT, OKLA. 
Hnve stal"tr-u a ml'etlnK' ~Ix milE'S from 

tl)wn and God Ill. wonaerl'nlly- blessing. 
Souls are w~~pil'lg the-Ir w:ty to Calvary. 
One l"~ar and rt half :,~o this community 
kne,w vl'ry little ahout real !'Ou\vatlon and 
lI()thlng {,f thl.l ble!H>e<1 La!tcr naln. God 
I"d me lu>n: n\'JI1r and our Ilr!"t mer·ting was 
In the Cn\trd Bretllren Chu]"(·J:. HI! sent a 
revival from the throne that '1:,5 never 
CNI.s~, and tile mo;<t of them for !'Ieven or 
dght mlJe·s (lroUfl(l h .. I!f'V8 In Pentecost. 
An:.- ani' In ff'llowf<hl)J with lhe Council 
wlIt flnr] a he(lrty wel('om(, _ ''Ie are pray
Ing for Il ~hllrr!I,.-Eval1K. Pf'arl \\·atts. 

HANNA, OKLA. 
We haVe jnst 1'1mwJ 11 tWf> wf·('ks' meeting 

three mllc·s f"om hf·re, where tll{· Lord WOIl
dl'rfll11y blessed. \\'e han lJuptlHrnal ser
\'ICI)8 the flrl:lt Sumluy; tlwr(' w<:rc eight who 
followed tI,r Lord Clown Into lhe IH.;enes~ 
of TIls df'f\th. Tht< meeting- rfln on, anu 
there werp abc or eight ~:l.Vcd. and some 
f\Wl or ;<ix bnpUzed with th(> Holy Ghost. 
as in Act!:! 2:1. The country Is surely 
stirred. Bro. Pool~, the !>Inglng teacher 
from }''fcCurtaln, was wit11 \11'1. and Sister 
?Iunsey from MUf;kogce WDf; with 1115 the 
! [\.I~t thrc(' nlgllt.':I. 

'Ve are llOW ~,!t Howe; tile Lord hlessed 
from t11C fll'st !:!c1'vicc, one ~fl.xea and one 
reclnlmed, nnd the' people are Interested, 
looking for thc Lord to blcfl~. So if there 
are any of God's ministers In fellowshh) 
with the Cn\lncll passing through Ranna, 
would be glad to have them stop and be 
with the fialntH. I earnestly r0quest. the 
prayers of the Eyangel family that God 
wlll continue to blflss.-Evnngcllst E. M. 
Ada ms n nil W ___ '~f~'_. ____ _ 

D B LMO N T , PA. 
A camp meetlng will be held under the 

nuspices at the Western Pennsylvania "As
scmblles of God" at Delmont. Pa., located 
on the Tunl(> Creek branch of the Pennsyl
vltnla Rflllroad, nbout thirty miles from 
Pittsburg, Pa., August Gth to 22nd. 

Four trnl118 run dally each way betwflen 
Pittsburg :1nrl Delmont. '1'ho camp Is lo
cated on t he "Sowash" farm, about one and 
one~half mll('!' from tIle ralll'oad station. 
(Announcemenl of special camp meeting 
trains will be made later). Autos will meet 
each tntJn and take the campers to the 
camp ground frec at charge, good meals 
will be furnished for less than you can get 
them at home. 

Spccial workers, Pastors R. A. Brown, 
New Yorlc City: \Vm. K. Bouton, Corona, 

. L. 1.; T. K. Leonard. Findlay, Ohio, and 
other minif;tcrs and missionaries. 

For turthpr Information regarding price 
ot tents, etc., see or write any of the 
camp meeting committee. 

Pastor '1'. E. Float, 1703 Maplewood Ave., 
WllIdn!;burg", Pa .. 01' Joseph 'fumnore, 60S 
Virginia Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 

"When thou saldst, Seek ye my face; my 
heart !'laid Ullto thee. Thy face, Lord, will 
1 seek." Psalm 27 :8. 

SOl1TBE&N CALXFOB.N7A MEETIlIfG. 

A meeting for the formation of a South- . 
ern California DIstrict wUl be held In Los 
Angeles, D. V., June 24th to 2Gth. Elder 
J. W. Welc!l, Chairman of the Councll e X H 

pects to be In attendance. FUrther par
ticulars from Elder D. W. Kerr. 5036 Echo 
St., Los Angeles, Calif. 

OLD_FASlDONED CAMP MEETZl'fG AT 
CYMENT, OKLA. 

Beginning July 22nd Bro. Jacob Miller. 
of Fort Smith, Ark., and Bro. C. M. Riggs, 
ot Jennyllnd, Ark., wJll be In charge. Two 
meals a day run on free-will offering plan. 
Br!n!! bedding Come praying and expect
Ing lhe best' camp meeting ever held In 
Oklahoma. For Information write Pastor 
08car Jones. 802 Mlch!gan Ave .. Ch!ckasha, 
Okla.., or BI·O. StI~nar, Cyment. Okla. 

Send 25<' for IRrge sample package t r acts. 

June 12, 1920. 

COLLINSVILLE, OKLA _ 

Have just closed a three weeks' meeting, 
fifteen ~a"ed and rl'clalmed. one bapth:ed, 
and the saints greatly blessed Bro. W. 
Kltchf'n in charge. Bro. Ora Hurley a.nd 
Bro. B. Haggard in ehar~e at the evangel H 

I~tlc serv1cl;s.--C. E. Frlelds. 

LONG BEACH, CALU'. 
The power of God Is falling, and souls 

arA getting through and getting the blessed 
Baptism as on the day of Pentecost. Back

IId!"'rs fire getting back to God In their 
~omE"~. for l'I'hlch we do praise our God. 
('onUnne to pra.~' for uS.-Pastor W. R. 
Potter. 

BOONVILLE, ARK, 
\Ve ha,'e JURt clo!;e(\ a two weeks' m0etlng 

11Pre: the saint!': have been blcs~E'r]. 011(1 
re .. tnred and heal('d and left In charge of 
the flock, !'<ev(,t'ul !'Ih'klng to bc restorpd to 
formf'r ~tan(lIng In nnd. Bro, Frank C'ln~-
ton. Bro. C. E. Shlf'ids and BI·O. HU(l!'lon, at 
Fort Smith were with us f()r a fcw t1n.ys.~ 
Ryang-. W. D~. _p_,~,·~o_,·_. ___ _ 

LOG CAMP, PLAZNVrEW, ARK. 
It Is some job to m(\ve our 109 ca.mp of 

HI) houses, or ahl'LtH ;)1)0 peopl('. besides 
about 50 hunk hou.'o(,s :1nd a bOl1r,lInl:: house 
that takes care at 1;;0 men tor 10 mill!s 
()\"l'r the mountnlns. Have j;1ome money 
roroml'lof,d to hulld trtbernacle. F'lfte(,ll !'l()uls 
wl'rc !'Inyed la!'<t three mc('tings before 't\'e 
moved. Haye hC'ld on" j;1ervlcc since mov
Ing and six wrrc: t'O!lYerted. Hope soon 
to either build brtlsh arbOr 01' tnbf'1"llacle. 
11' you will lH'C:p praying God wilt litcrally 
tnke this camp. Th!'! enemy lln" '-llrea.dy 
be('n routed and ~()on he will be on the rUIl. 

-\Vm. Whltf'lH'ad. 

B.EVlVAL CAMPAIGN IN MONTREAL. 
E,-angellst A.. H. Argue and his daughter, 

~elma E. Argue, of \Vlnnlpeg, just closed 
a real 5UCCefM'Iful mc-eting 111 onr midst. 
'rhe large St. Andrew's church, ·whl .... h we 
ju~t moved Into, with ~ seating capacity of 
about 1600. was tull at times. except gal
leries. :'.rany were saved, healed, baptized. 
etc. Some had vcr:.- striking visions and 
God's mighty power was manifested In a 
wonaerful way. 

Tl1ls was Miss Argue'l'J fir!'lt evnngf>lfstlc 
trip with hel' father, and God IH\S truly 
maue her a blesblng to young and 01(1. He 
gavr her many impressive thoughts for the 
people. She plays n slide trombone which 
we found very helpful In the I'loervlce!'l. We 
are trusting that the Lord will send th'em 
thi~ way soon again. 

Since our work has opened a little over 
three years ago. nenrly 1300 have received 
thc bnpllsm of the Hnly Spirit. Pral~e God 
for ali His goorlnNis fnr His mel'CY en~ 
dUI'eth forever.-Pastor C. E. Bui(el" Mont
real, Quebec. ----
REVIVA L AT PENT ECOST A L ASSEM

BLIES OF G OD lYllSSZON, V ANCOU V ER. 
We have just concluded a three weeks' 

meeting conducled by Pastor Wittich, Ohio, 
and have hau a. glorlo\ls, bi essed time with 
tJle Lord. From tho very first night the 
I'plrlt Of conviction was plainly seen: many 
wore blessed in soul nnd body and alto~ 
gether 22 receh'f'd the Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost, speaking with new tongues as the 
Spirit gave them utterance, just in the old 
way. God's way. We rejoice that God has 
given the seal to our work for Him in 
Vancouver, and are looking for great things 
during the coming days, If t he Lord tarrles_ 
We nIl felt the mighty power of God In the 
meetings, and are rejoicing In the way 
the Lord has blessed us. One old saint ot 
80' years, who had been saved tor 60 years, 
receh'ed the baptism, and I wll1 never for~ 
get how the Lord 50 wonaertully baptized 
one dear brother and spoke through him 
in other tongues. and how he praised the 
Lord and said ".Tesus Is coming, Jesus is 
coming." 

We are looking for Bro. Wittich to visit 
us again at no distant date. We asJt the 
prayers of the Evangel readers for the 
wor k here, that the indwelling Spirit may 
have His "Way, and that God may mightily 
use us for His glory and the salvation of 
p't'ecious souls.-J:>astor Robt. Gillespie. 

/ ., 
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EAST S T , L O UZS, MO. 

1 want 10 rf'oport victory I" J{!"'U~' na.me. 
We hn.ve just clo"cd a. three; weeks' meot
Ing; thB Lord has used our Sister ROBe 
M ueller In giving out tll!' \Vor<l. The enlnt" 
were built up in the Lord.-E. T. Fowler. 

BtTNKER, MO. 
Dro. Bryan and I are out here among 

the rocks and hills of Df'llt County In an 
open R(\ld for Pentecoat. ('I'OWUl'l are ,lnrge 
and lnt.er('~t good, nnrJ the l .. ord Is blesalng 
Bro. BrylJn'a work hero In till' hlll~, Pray 
for uR.-Ev,lIIg. W. G. V.'orlmHln. 

CHETOPA, XAN. 
We nre pln.nnlng a caml> meeting for 

50mB time In Aug-uHt or the ttrHt of Septem
ber, Ilnd would be glad for 0.11 the assom
blles nellr herll to came anti help us out. 
Our aasembly hull Is on 'Main street, euslly 
locatec1.-Pustor J. IT. J am\,!;. 

B OBS. "0. 
We have been enjoying the blessing at 

our Heavenly Father In 11 serills at me\!tlnga 
2lh mHf's fl'om hore. Bro. Tom Scrlb(>s nnu 
()thers have b('('n with mI. In one WB(!k one 
!:laved llnd ten received the baptism. God 
Is wOllderfully pOUl"lng' out His Spirit In 
thelie laijt dr.:V8. Pra.y for fl great outpour
Ing here.-Jtvllng. W. I,. Rtortord. 

YONKERS, OJC:I.A . 
We have just C10R(>d a ff,w flays' meN.lng 

3 mUllS north of her{'. VoTe hcld a meeting' 
here In th(\ winter and fle-v!H'al werc saved, 
a.nd flomt} reclnlml'd l).'tck lo tllo baptism. 
We nre oxpectlng to go bncle Jll1y 18th for 
an old~tJme revival, Itnd flNllre the prayerl:! 
of the donr saints ('vcrywhere for thl!:! 
fteld. '1'ho rallroo.d station nearest Is 
Sleeper, but one can leave the train at a 
crossing near 81e1.'Pl'r, and all Pentecostal 
brethren pilHslng through are Irtvlted to 
drop oft'. We oxpect to S()t the Assembly In 
order a Ilt.tle later.-Evnng. J. O. Morgan. 

MILFOR D , NEB. 
We launched an old~fashloncd re\'\va1 

hf!re May 16th. We have tried to be real 
fishermen and use discretion. Sunday, May 
23rd we had n hrNtk; the net pulled In 
acting-nlllyor and wile, with n. few marc. 
The e.1ltor at the paper held up his hand 
for pr!lY(lr, with many othf'l'B. Tho eVlln
gellst Il'l dolog good proachlng, we are hav
Jng capacity crowd A, and conviction Is l:Iet~ 
tUng. This territory II:! rt:'gardeu as a hard 
one. The clln.llengo was out that a revival 
was imllosr;lble here. cven Bome Pente~ 
costal l)co])lc, ltke the churches, had little 
faith for Jt real revival. B\lt God is letting 
us catch the fish. The outlook Is encourag
Ing tor ft. record-breaking r evival. Pray 
tor our Assembly. All t110 churches are 
dlacontinu111g their r egular snrvlces except 
the SUlldny morn ing scrv lce.-Pastol" C. 
A , Stratton. 

:a:ABBISON, AltK. 
We have been holding a. re,'lval her e f or 

the past two weeks and God was about t o 
break through, when we were compelled to 
close on account of a heavy flood May 20th , 
the water being higher tha.n it was ever 
know n. It completely washed our chu r ch 
bouse away. We lost everything, Inciudillg 
or gan a n d song books. W~ had just pur
ch ased t he place last October and had it aU 
paid f or but seven t y dollars. Wo have 
noth ing left but the lot, but are thanking 
God fo r t ha.t. For the time being we will 
wor ship from h ouse to house. The saints 
a r e n ot discou raged, and "we still lntend 
to p r ess t he battle f or God. T his Is n needy 
fiel d and we b eH ev e God is goIng to han~ 
a. good band here In time. Pray for us, and 
that God may send us someone wIth a tab
er nacle to hold us a rev"'al this summer, 
Ilnd that God may provide us a hou$e to 
wor ship in. May Go d bl ess aU the Evangel 
tamtly.-Pastor J . M . Viney, 

C&EBCElIfT, OKLA. 
Hnve stal"tr-u a ml'etlnK' ~Ix milE'S from 

tl)wn and God Ill. wonaerl'nlly- blessing. 
Souls are w~~pil'lg the-Ir w:ty to Calvary. 
One l"~ar and rt half :,~o this community 
kne,w vl'ry little ahout real !'Ou\vatlon and 
lI()thlng {,f thl.l ble!H>e<1 La!tcr naln. God 
I"d me lu>n: n\'JI1r and our Ilr!"t mer·ting was 
In the Cn\trd Bretllren Chu]"(·J:. HI! sent a 
revival from the throne that '1:,5 never 
CNI.s~, and tile mo;<t of them for !'Ieven or 
dght mlJe·s (lroUfl(l h .. I!f'V8 In Pentecost. 
An:.- ani' In ff'llowf<hl)J with lhe Council 
wlIt flnr] a he(lrty wel('om(, _ ''Ie are pray
Ing for Il ~hllrr!I,.-Eval1K. Pf'arl \\·atts. 

HANNA, OKLA. 
We haVe jnst 1'1mwJ 11 tWf> wf·('ks' meeting 

three mllc·s f"om hf·re, where tll{· Lord WOIl
dl'rfll11y blessed. \\'e han lJuptlHrnal ser
\'ICI)8 the flrl:lt Sumluy; tlwr(' w<:rc eight who 
followed tI,r Lord Clown Into lhe IH.;enes~ 
of TIls df'f\th. Tht< meeting- rfln on, anu 
there werp abc or eight ~:l.Vcd. and some 
f\Wl or ;<ix bnpUzed with th(> Holy Ghost. 
as in Act!:! 2:1. The country Is surely 
stirred. Bro. Pool~, the !>Inglng teacher 
from }''fcCurtaln, was wit11 \11'1. and Sister 
?Iunsey from MUf;kogce WDf; with 1115 the 
! [\.I~t thrc(' nlgllt.':I. 

'Ve are llOW ~,!t Howe; tile Lord hlessed 
from t11C fll'st !:!c1'vicc, one ~fl.xea and one 
reclnlmed, nnd the' people are Interested, 
looking for thc Lord to blcfl~. So if there 
are any of God's ministers In fellowshh) 
with the Cn\lncll passing through Ranna, 
would be glad to have them stop and be 
with the fialntH. I earnestly r0quest. the 
prayers of the Eyangel family that God 
wlll continue to blflss.-Evnngcllst E. M. 
Ada ms n nil W ___ '~f~'_. ____ _ 

D B LMO N T , PA. 
A camp meetlng will be held under the 

nuspices at the Western Pennsylvania "As
scmblles of God" at Delmont. Pa., located 
on the Tunl(> Creek branch of the Pennsyl
vltnla Rflllroad, nbout thirty miles from 
Pittsburg, Pa., August Gth to 22nd. 

Four trnl118 run dally each way betwflen 
Pittsburg :1nrl Delmont. '1'ho camp Is lo
cated on t he "Sowash" farm, about one and 
one~half mll('!' from tIle ralll'oad station. 
(Announcemenl of special camp meeting 
trains will be made later). Autos will meet 
each tntJn and take the campers to the 
camp ground frec at charge, good meals 
will be furnished for less than you can get 
them at home. 

Spccial workers, Pastors R. A. Brown, 
New Yorlc City: \Vm. K. Bouton, Corona, 

. L. 1.; T. K. Leonard. Findlay, Ohio, and 
other minif;tcrs and missionaries. 

For turthpr Information regarding price 
ot tents, etc., see or write any of the 
camp meeting committee. 

Pastor '1'. E. Float, 1703 Maplewood Ave., 
WllIdn!;burg", Pa .. 01' Joseph 'fumnore, 60S 
Virginia Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 

"When thou saldst, Seek ye my face; my 
heart !'laid Ullto thee. Thy face, Lord, will 
1 seek." Psalm 27 :8. 

SOl1TBE&N CALXFOB.N7A MEETIlIfG. 

A meeting for the formation of a South- . 
ern California DIstrict wUl be held In Los 
Angeles, D. V., June 24th to 2Gth. Elder 
J. W. Welc!l, Chairman of the Councll e X H 

pects to be In attendance. FUrther par
ticulars from Elder D. W. Kerr. 5036 Echo 
St., Los Angeles, Calif. 

OLD_FASlDONED CAMP MEETZl'fG AT 
CYMENT, OKLA. 

Beginning July 22nd Bro. Jacob Miller. 
of Fort Smith, Ark., and Bro. C. M. Riggs, 
ot Jennyllnd, Ark., wJll be In charge. Two 
meals a day run on free-will offering plan. 
Br!n!! bedding Come praying and expect
Ing lhe best' camp meeting ever held In 
Oklahoma. For Information write Pastor 
08car Jones. 802 Mlch!gan Ave .. Ch!ckasha, 
Okla.., or BI·O. StI~nar, Cyment. Okla. 

Send 25<' for IRrge sample package t r acts. 

June 12, 1920. 

COLLINSVILLE, OKLA _ 

Have just closed a three weeks' meeting, 
fifteen ~a"ed and rl'clalmed. one bapth:ed, 
and the saints greatly blessed Bro. W. 
Kltchf'n in charge. Bro. Ora Hurley a.nd 
Bro. B. Haggard in ehar~e at the evangel H 

I~tlc serv1cl;s.--C. E. Frlelds. 

LONG BEACH, CALU'. 
The power of God Is falling, and souls 

arA getting through and getting the blessed 
Baptism as on the day of Pentecost. Back

IId!"'rs fire getting back to God In their 
~omE"~. for l'I'hlch we do praise our God. 
('onUnne to pra.~' for uS.-Pastor W. R. 
Potter. 

BOONVILLE, ARK, 
\Ve ha,'e JURt clo!;e(\ a two weeks' m0etlng 

11Pre: the saint!': have been blcs~E'r]. 011(1 
re .. tnred and heal('d and left In charge of 
the flock, !'<ev(,t'ul !'Ih'klng to bc restorpd to 
formf'r ~tan(lIng In nnd. Bro, Frank C'ln~-
ton. Bro. C. E. Shlf'ids and BI·O. HU(l!'lon, at 
Fort Smith were with us f()r a fcw t1n.ys.~ 
Ryang-. W. D~. _p_,~,·~o_,·_. ___ _ 

LOG CAMP, PLAZNVrEW, ARK. 
It Is some job to m(\ve our 109 ca.mp of 

HI) houses, or ahl'LtH ;)1)0 peopl('. besides 
about 50 hunk hou.'o(,s :1nd a bOl1r,lInl:: house 
that takes care at 1;;0 men tor 10 mill!s 
()\"l'r the mountnlns. Have j;1ome money 
roroml'lof,d to hulld trtbernacle. F'lfte(,ll !'l()uls 
wl'rc !'Inyed la!'<t three mc('tings before 't\'e 
moved. Haye hC'ld on" j;1ervlcc since mov
Ing and six wrrc: t'O!lYerted. Hope soon 
to either build brtlsh arbOr 01' tnbf'1"llacle. 
11' you will lH'C:p praying God wilt litcrally 
tnke this camp. Th!'! enemy lln" '-llrea.dy 
be('n routed and ~()on he will be on the rUIl. 

-\Vm. Whltf'lH'ad. 

B.EVlVAL CAMPAIGN IN MONTREAL. 
E,-angellst A.. H. Argue and his daughter, 

~elma E. Argue, of \Vlnnlpeg, just closed 
a real 5UCCefM'Iful mc-eting 111 onr midst. 
'rhe large St. Andrew's church, ·whl .... h we 
ju~t moved Into, with ~ seating capacity of 
about 1600. was tull at times. except gal
leries. :'.rany were saved, healed, baptized. 
etc. Some had vcr:.- striking visions and 
God's mighty power was manifested In a 
wonaerful way. 

Tl1ls was Miss Argue'l'J fir!'lt evnngf>lfstlc 
trip with hel' father, and God IH\S truly 
maue her a blesblng to young and 01(1. He 
gavr her many impressive thoughts for the 
people. She plays n slide trombone which 
we found very helpful In the I'loervlce!'l. We 
are trusting that the Lord will send th'em 
thi~ way soon again. 

Since our work has opened a little over 
three years ago. nenrly 1300 have received 
thc bnpllsm of the Hnly Spirit. Pral~e God 
for ali His goorlnNis fnr His mel'CY en~ 
dUI'eth forever.-Pastor C. E. Bui(el" Mont
real, Quebec. ----
REVIVA L AT PENT ECOST A L ASSEM

BLIES OF G OD lYllSSZON, V ANCOU V ER. 
We have just concluded a three weeks' 

meeting conducled by Pastor Wittich, Ohio, 
and have hau a. glorlo\ls, bi essed time with 
tJle Lord. From tho very first night the 
I'plrlt Of conviction was plainly seen: many 
wore blessed in soul nnd body and alto~ 
gether 22 receh'f'd the Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost, speaking with new tongues as the 
Spirit gave them utterance, just in the old 
way. God's way. We rejoice that God has 
given the seal to our work for Him in 
Vancouver, and are looking for great things 
during the coming days, If t he Lord tarrles_ 
We nIl felt the mighty power of God In the 
meetings, and are rejoicing In the way 
the Lord has blessed us. One old saint ot 
80' years, who had been saved tor 60 years, 
receh'ed the baptism, and I wll1 never for~ 
get how the Lord 50 wonaertully baptized 
one dear brother and spoke through him 
in other tongues. and how he praised the 
Lord and said ".Tesus Is coming, Jesus is 
coming." 

We are looking for Bro. Wittich to visit 
us again at no distant date. We asJt the 
prayers of the Evangel readers for the 
wor k here, that the indwelling Spirit may 
have His "Way, and that God may mightily 
use us for His glory and the salvation of 
p't'ecious souls.-J:>astor Robt. Gillespie. 

/ ., 
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June] 2, 1920. 

EVANGEL:lSTS NEEDED. 
\Ye are .ow In the .. ". W k l!l 

f;t\!;t"rn \\'t'~t \";r~·inlfl. tI 'I' ly t!"'hl. 
tl,f) IlItrve:-t Is rll' . 'lnd tl'f,re a (,ut 
for help. The "alnt" III t. \t, In afe 
gettln· tired of Hamp l'n'ac ar~ n.\ are 
llungry for th,' truth. \\.., "r", trying to ~et 
the };alJlt~ togct/lI:r and lI.t: Lord ha~ gl"tn 
us some bksJ;cd tin\( s twr" .It \Y1W.,m<;:on, 
\V Va., Th.., lasl few WI ,·ks man~' lir,· 
coming ~[; mlle" to the ~!Tr\"I'·es. anll w,
believe God will do u grtlat ,\ ork j.erc It' 
we cun ",1't J;;OIne "oo,{ lollI' t1' ~t t!-l in t'el
lowaliip WIth the ('OlllLel!. Theru I ut-! loeen 
a lot of IlUrtful doc-Hine. but as !<oon a~ 
truth ls llrea"hr.] tt,,·re i milch r .. jol('\ru. 
Pra" God will Henri U"" :t f. w gooel workE'n 
In tills medy field. "'Ollld like to J:"f't In 
tOIlC:, with un g\"angr-ll t nIH! han,1 or 
h"lp( r~.· EYfUlg". Wm. K (lIle.!l, William· 
ll'on, W. Va. 

\\'orkl'r to hold In' eU,lgS. C F' Joiner, 
Slln·rtorl. Tex. 

Bro. Frank Kratz .Ind wire. R. 2, Hlirtalo. 
T(·x .• WOllld Uk(' to ~,t in touCh \\Itll a 
preaclll~r to 1101d a meetln!;" this fllllnlner. 

Pr,ly God will soon sen,] some Pl"ntecostal 
workt,rs h(;rc. :'111":<. J .\1. 0.. Cley('land. 
Okla. 

Brn \\', F. Clark. :'Ill. 1'Ieal>Rnt. Tex., 
Inquir(;!'1 for a Spirit-tilted prel\("\(of to hell) 
hold a meeting-. 

1 want to COrr(lHIIOnd with any mlnlstf'r 
near Glenwood, Ark_. In f .. llowshlrl with 
the Gcn('ral Council. J. V, l"llsery. gl~za· 
b~th. Ark. 

I have accepted ptl.:<torat" at Blar-k Rock, 
Ark_. Moxlr-. Ark .. and Hirch Tree. ":'Ito. Any 
of thl"! saint!; pa~f'lng through will IJ(' made 
Vo'e\com".-Pa!'tor \Y Y. K'H'ish·y. 

EVANGEL:lSTS OPEN rOR CALLS. 
J. W Harln~. Sneadf', Fla., H. P, D. 9. 

In fellowship with G'-'Iwrnl Conn<'l!. 
Ml'l<. Pearl \Vatt;l. Box 331, Cre. 'ent, 

Okla. - --
WOOD WORTH .ETTER MEETING AT 

WABREN, :ILL, 
1I-frf'. :'IT. B, \\'ood'worth-Ettpr Will fiold 

revival mectln~s herl' from Jllly IGth to 
August h;t. ~I~tcr Etler will have sev
cral wOrkE'r!l with hel". \Ve ;11'(> few In 
number. ~o let ""eryone who bl'l\cVN'I In 
prayer pr:l.Y for II gr"at olltf>oUl'ing ot' tht' 
Holv Spirit lH're nt tl1is time. For Infor· 
mallon, write Bro. D. G. ){oll, 'Vnrrcn. III. 

HOLY CONVOCAT:lON AND REV:lVAL 
MEET:lNGS AT CHICAGO, ILL. 

Beginning" :\[ay 30th to .hme 20th, In· 
elusive, Helbel Temple. Ashlanrj Blvd, and 
tV'-!~t Monroe. Rpt'clrl\ work!'r\; Pastor H. 
E. and :\fI'F .• \lrorll. Dallas. Tt·x.: ~rr~, F.. 
M. \Vhitt,'mnrr-. :-'~E'W York {'lt~·; :'lin;. Vlela 
B. Bat'r, Pnsad, nn, ('ali f .. and Pastor L. V. 
Roberts, Tlld!an;lpoll~. Ind., and others ex
pt'cled. For further 'r;formatlon write 
I'~lstor .\.ndrf'w L. Fl'. '!er, 161::l Jackson 
nh'd .. elilca ;0, III 

BEULA. HEIGHTS CAMP MEETING 
June 24 to July 4, 1020. 

OUI' anlHln] camp m(,(·til.J.;" at BElulah 
Helght~, Atlant.l. (in .. "Ill bef:"ln June 24 
and continue till July 4 or lon::er as the 
Lord 11':1.(11':. \\re Te'IUl'8t the "a\nU~ to be
gJn rlOW to pray that GO,I will meet with 
His people In a renl "Fc:l.st of T:l.bl'rnncles·' 
and th:l.t the~' may enjOY a rl?al feastotgood 
things from our Father's table: and above 
n.1I that 1'<lnnf'rs mav llnel tli(' Lord.-Mr&. 
E. ' A. S('xton, 200 Berne St., Atlanta, Gn. 

BEULAH HE:lGHTS BIBLE SCHOOL. 
We wish to call the attl'ntloo of all In· 

ten':<tt'd In BlI)lf' training- to the .fact thl1t 
the Beulah H('lghts Bible :t\I!sslonary Train· 
ing School Is about to close Its eighth year 
of Bible study. "Study to shew thyself ap. 
proved Ullto God, 0. workman that nee<leth 
not to be ashame<l. rightly dividing the 
word of truth" (2 Tim. 2:1;;). Tnl!'! l'Ichool 
i!I Interclpnominntlonnl. co·educatlonal and 
Pentecostal. and Is standln!; for the t'aith 
once dellv('re<l to the salntl'l. Any who aro 
intert'stt'd In such R. school In any way, may 
receive further Informntlon by a<l<lresslng 
Ernest h Whlteomb, PresIdent, 4741 Hud· 
son Boulevnr<l. North Bergen, New J ersey. 

POPtrLAB SOIa BOOB 
WINSETT'S AND OTKEB BOOKS 

JIi8 Voice in SOnl", each .... . .. , .... , ' • .38 
Per dozen. pol'ltJ)ald ...... ,··".·· 3.50 

pentecoetal power, Erua.qre4, 
Round or shaped notes. each, ••. , .35 
Per dozen , ............... , .... . . 3.60 

SoUl. Stirl'tng' Song's, t\. great favorite,. .25 
Per dozen, postpaId .......... ,. 2.50 
Per 100. not preJ)ald" ........ 1&.40 

WInsett' s latest book, just orr: the press. 
Jebova.h's prnJ.so, each, .. , .. ,., .... , . • .38 

Per dozen , .. , ... , .... , ...... , 3.60 
QOSFEL ptiLLlBJ![D!I'(f. B011I1S, 

.PlUlfCl:l'IZLD, .0, 

THE PE~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

FORTHCOMING CAlIIIPlIiIEETIlIJOa. 
::B.OCXY FORD. C OLO.-BE'glnl'l May :Srd 

al .. contlnul .ndtfIu,v·h'. "\\'. H. Pope a.nd 
part}·, ..... ·rlte l'a!'!tl!r Rllt'19 Cool,er Rocky 
Ford. Colo 

AVBUJLN, NEB_Jur.e 10th to :!Oth 
PU.'Itor S . .\. J,lml('''on. Eldera J , ..... Welch. 
E. X. Bell and ot~lers e:r:pectE'd. FUrther 
p.crticu!ar". p, !'tnr O. ·W. Hawley or Elder 
J. C_ Rl'dfrf'r\. Ihllrn. Xrb. 

ALEXANDRIA, MINN_Julle 10th to 
July 10th, :-;1«t"r Etter nnd Nl.rty. \Vrite 
Ed. ElIn~"n .\ll'xnndrla, Mlnn" Box ,,::,1. 

OLYMPIA, WASH-July Ith t~ _\ug. 
~l'It. Elder." J, W. \Yelch Ilnd 1"1. W, K('fr 
and oth\'"r. FurUHr rarticulars trom Elder 
J, \V SaITI"t. R O. 2, Box 3[;, Ol)'mpla, 
"·a~ll. 

CAMPMEETINGS rOR SOl1TRERl'l MI ..... 
BOUB:l AND ADJACENT T.E1t.X.I'l'~BT. 
The camp medlnl{!l to be hel.l at the tol· 

lowing places on the dR-tes an:\OUllCNl ar6 
recognized 11;1-' tl.e Southf'rll MI!I!loUrl 018-
trlct Counc:1 IH; meellngs ?'·here Ih::ent<ln!f 
and ordInatIon of ministers mfl.v uke place 
In this dlt<trlct. . 
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Alton. Ill1llolli. 
June !4th to July 11th, U!!O. 

Old time camp meeting, <.:::ooducled b7 
El'ang. Aimee Semple Mcl'herllrlll. lIoder & 
large- gOlOpel tent. with aentini" capAcity of 
1lout :,(100. !llluated In the heart of ch. 
'U)' (>/1 thtt Athletic Field of the High 
S~·hool. T' '., ,le"lr!ng fH'cOOlmO\l.1tton an.4 
turther Int.·o, Ltlon. aLldreSlJ the tlAstOr, A.. 
\Y Kortk 11' , .:91- Cr;llege Av('., Alton, Il l. 

Puxico, lIIlb.ouri, 
.r 1 JI') 1" .\uJ:". StIL, 192Q. 

r::l«hth £\imulll camp ml"etlng tor South
lit 'II ol:rl w!ll he'! ht"'ld In It bf';tutlful 
)\'e :\T I .. or. fref'·wlll orrerio&" plan. 

~lllal1 tt'l~tI t(l rt'ot for thO!!e Ihat t.1oslre 
tnI'm, Arl':&" ht',ldln~ Rnd tnll .. t o.rll('I .. .,., 
~c'r turt] 1'1' Int!'rmatlon write Evan,", W. 

W. C'llhle-r!O, }>ux\('o, 1\10. 

Macomb. Mb.our!, 
.\uK. 20tl) to Aug. 29th. 

::; n,1 fH.l1unl ,.·amp met·tlng will be hell 
'1 goo I iOClitlon. Meall' on trep·wlll o tTer· 

(llan {<'or further InformAtion write 
... \' In ,,'Ht \\'alkel', Macomb. MIII!I80url. 

r. L. B.'---"TA. Chalrm'ln. 

Pocket Reference Bibles at a Great 
Red uction in Price. 

THT'~ l'lfF.lPE:-H HEIo'EHT';XCIlJ BlIlI,E ox TUB -'I.\R I~ET 

Owing to the following Bibles boing printed some t,me before the recent 
hen\')" rise ill the prico of p3pcr, which has Increased paper costs to about three 
times as mlllf' h as formerly; we are enabled to offer them at a decided reduction 
on current price::. 

Printed at the CambrIdge Univer· 
slty Pres~ in their clear Amethyst 
'rype. The Bibles show a much 
clearer type than the speCimen in this 
adv. See specimen of ype;;:; ~ 

E\'.\.\G]·;r~ [-Pocket l3iblo, hound In Pluvinsln, red edges, Poslpald ..... _ .. $ ,05 
E\'A\GET.i F-Pnddcd Leatherold, a very excellent and goO(! looking book and 

one that any lady would like to ha.ve; contains 64 bea.utiful illUstrations, 
mostl~· colore<.l, gild edges-a Bible that would sell for 14.00 at any store, 
Special price for limited quantity. Postpald_ ............. ,,_ .... _ .. , ....... _ _$J.7~ 

All the following lire Oll ludln l'nper Ulld weigh about 8 olluces 
o nly euch. 

EV.t\XGBf~ G-Preocb l\[Ol'OCCO I~cHtber. DivInity CircuIt, Ted 
under gold, 
Hcglliar PI'ice $-1.00; Our Price, postpaid_ ....... ___ $2.00 

1,;\,AXGEI, H-l'rcncb r.JC\allt Lealher, Divinity Circuit, red 
under gold, leather Uuod to edge . 
Hej.tlllm· $.>.00 value; 0111' Price, ... 08tluud ............... _ ... $:1.0~ 

J<1\'AXOv, rJ J-Rcnt SenlskIn I,cather. Thl!;l Is the most beau
tiful and most durable binding made, ThIs Is the pret
tiest Bible we have ever seen and we know of nothing 
better made, divInity circuit, Ted undf'r gold, gold tooled 
back, leather lined to edgo, sIlk sewn. 
Regulill' price $0.00; Our Price, Postpnld .............. ,.$6.05 

The ahove cut Is not an exact plctur~ of these Bibles, but shows the "Divin· 
ity Circuit" feature. 

XEW TESTA'lENTS FOR THE VEST POCKE'l' 
Same type as above, printed on India paper, weighing only about 2 ounces, beau

ti[ully Illustrated. 
M-Real Calf Leather, very beautiful and very serviceable, red under gold edges, 

Price. postpaid ............ _ ......... ........................ _ ... _ ............ _., ......... _ ... ............ 1.00 
J{-SlHf covers, red under gold, silkollne mark.;lr. 

Price, postpaId .... , .... .. . ................................. ............................................... 60 
Order from 

THE GOSPET~ PUDLISmNO ROUSE, 
Springfield, l\llssonrt. 

Dr. A. S. Worrell's Translation of the New Testament 
With Notes and Instructions. 

Dr. Worrell was In full sympathy with the Pentecostal movement and all 
profits from the sale of these Testaments go to the support of Pentecostal 
missionary work, 

Price In Cloth $1.70; French Morocco 153.25 Postpaid. 
From the 

GOSPEL PUBLISB1NG BOUSE, 
Springfield, Mo. 
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EVANGEL:lSTS NEEDED. 
\Ye are .ow In the .. ". W k l!l 

f;t\!;t"rn \\'t'~t \";r~·inlfl. tI 'I' ly t!"'hl. 
tl,f) IlItrve:-t Is rll' . 'lnd tl'f,re a (,ut 
for help. The "alnt" III t. \t, In afe 
gettln· tired of Hamp l'n'ac ar~ n.\ are 
llungry for th,' truth. \\.., "r", trying to ~et 
the };alJlt~ togct/lI:r and lI.t: Lord ha~ gl"tn 
us some bksJ;cd tin\( s twr" .It \Y1W.,m<;:on, 
\V Va., Th.., lasl few WI ,·ks man~' lir,· 
coming ~[; mlle" to the ~!Tr\"I'·es. anll w,
believe God will do u grtlat ,\ ork j.erc It' 
we cun ",1't J;;OIne "oo,{ lollI' t1' ~t t!-l in t'el
lowaliip WIth the ('OlllLel!. Theru I ut-! loeen 
a lot of IlUrtful doc-Hine. but as !<oon a~ 
truth ls llrea"hr.] tt,,·re i milch r .. jol('\ru. 
Pra" God will Henri U"" :t f. w gooel workE'n 
In tills medy field. "'Ollld like to J:"f't In 
tOIlC:, with un g\"angr-ll t nIH! han,1 or 
h"lp( r~.· EYfUlg". Wm. K (lIle.!l, William· 
ll'on, W. Va. 

\\'orkl'r to hold In' eU,lgS. C F' Joiner, 
Slln·rtorl. Tex. 

Bro. Frank Kratz .Ind wire. R. 2, Hlirtalo. 
T(·x .• WOllld Uk(' to ~,t in touCh \\Itll a 
preaclll~r to 1101d a meetln!;" this fllllnlner. 

Pr,ly God will soon sen,] some Pl"ntecostal 
workt,rs h(;rc. :'111":<. J .\1. 0.. Cley('land. 
Okla. 

Brn \\', F. Clark. :'Ill. 1'Ieal>Rnt. Tex., 
Inquir(;!'1 for a Spirit-tilted prel\("\(of to hell) 
hold a meeting-. 

1 want to COrr(lHIIOnd with any mlnlstf'r 
near Glenwood, Ark_. In f .. llowshlrl with 
the Gcn('ral Council. J. V, l"llsery. gl~za· 
b~th. Ark. 

I have accepted ptl.:<torat" at Blar-k Rock, 
Ark_. Moxlr-. Ark .. and Hirch Tree. ":'Ito. Any 
of thl"! saint!; pa~f'lng through will IJ(' made 
Vo'e\com".-Pa!'tor \Y Y. K'H'ish·y. 

EVANGEL:lSTS OPEN rOR CALLS. 
J. W Harln~. Sneadf', Fla., H. P, D. 9. 

In fellowship with G'-'Iwrnl Conn<'l!. 
Ml'l<. Pearl \Vatt;l. Box 331, Cre. 'ent, 

Okla. - --
WOOD WORTH .ETTER MEETING AT 

WABREN, :ILL, 
1I-frf'. :'IT. B, \\'ood'worth-Ettpr Will fiold 

revival mectln~s herl' from Jllly IGth to 
August h;t. ~I~tcr Etler will have sev
cral wOrkE'r!l with hel". \Ve ;11'(> few In 
number. ~o let ""eryone who bl'l\cVN'I In 
prayer pr:l.Y for II gr"at olltf>oUl'ing ot' tht' 
Holv Spirit lH're nt tl1is time. For Infor· 
mallon, write Bro. D. G. ){oll, 'Vnrrcn. III. 

HOLY CONVOCAT:lON AND REV:lVAL 
MEET:lNGS AT CHICAGO, ILL. 

Beginning" :\[ay 30th to .hme 20th, In· 
elusive, Helbel Temple. Ashlanrj Blvd, and 
tV'-!~t Monroe. Rpt'clrl\ work!'r\; Pastor H. 
E. and :\fI'F .• \lrorll. Dallas. Tt·x.: ~rr~, F.. 
M. \Vhitt,'mnrr-. :-'~E'W York {'lt~·; :'lin;. Vlela 
B. Bat'r, Pnsad, nn, ('ali f .. and Pastor L. V. 
Roberts, Tlld!an;lpoll~. Ind., and others ex
pt'cled. For further 'r;formatlon write 
I'~lstor .\.ndrf'w L. Fl'. '!er, 161::l Jackson 
nh'd .. elilca ;0, III 

BEULA. HEIGHTS CAMP MEETING 
June 24 to July 4, 1020. 

OUI' anlHln] camp m(,(·til.J.;" at BElulah 
Helght~, Atlant.l. (in .. "Ill bef:"ln June 24 
and continue till July 4 or lon::er as the 
Lord 11':1.(11':. \\re Te'IUl'8t the "a\nU~ to be
gJn rlOW to pray that GO,I will meet with 
His people In a renl "Fc:l.st of T:l.bl'rnncles·' 
and th:l.t the~' may enjOY a rl?al feastotgood 
things from our Father's table: and above 
n.1I that 1'<lnnf'rs mav llnel tli(' Lord.-Mr&. 
E. ' A. S('xton, 200 Berne St., Atlanta, Gn. 

BEULAH HE:lGHTS BIBLE SCHOOL. 
We wish to call the attl'ntloo of all In· 

ten':<tt'd In BlI)lf' training- to the .fact thl1t 
the Beulah H('lghts Bible :t\I!sslonary Train· 
ing School Is about to close Its eighth year 
of Bible study. "Study to shew thyself ap. 
proved Ullto God, 0. workman that nee<leth 
not to be ashame<l. rightly dividing the 
word of truth" (2 Tim. 2:1;;). Tnl!'! l'Ichool 
i!I Interclpnominntlonnl. co·educatlonal and 
Pentecostal. and Is standln!; for the t'aith 
once dellv('re<l to the salntl'l. Any who aro 
intert'stt'd In such R. school In any way, may 
receive further Informntlon by a<l<lresslng 
Ernest h Whlteomb, PresIdent, 4741 Hud· 
son Boulevnr<l. North Bergen, New J ersey. 

POPtrLAB SOIa BOOB 
WINSETT'S AND OTKEB BOOKS 

JIi8 Voice in SOnl", each .... . .. , .... , ' • .38 
Per dozen. pol'ltJ)ald ...... ,··".·· 3.50 

pentecoetal power, Erua.qre4, 
Round or shaped notes. each, ••. , .35 
Per dozen , ............... , .... . . 3.60 

SoUl. Stirl'tng' Song's, t\. great favorite,. .25 
Per dozen, postpaId .......... ,. 2.50 
Per 100. not preJ)ald" ........ 1&.40 

WInsett' s latest book, just orr: the press. 
Jebova.h's prnJ.so, each, .. , .. ,., .... , . • .38 

Per dozen , .. , ... , .... , ...... , 3.60 
QOSFEL ptiLLlBJ![D!I'(f. B011I1S, 

.PlUlfCl:l'IZLD, .0, 
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FORTHCOMING CAlIIIPlIiIEETIlIJOa. 
::B.OCXY FORD. C OLO.-BE'glnl'l May :Srd 

al .. contlnul .ndtfIu,v·h'. "\\'. H. Pope a.nd 
part}·, ..... ·rlte l'a!'!tl!r Rllt'19 Cool,er Rocky 
Ford. Colo 

AVBUJLN, NEB_Jur.e 10th to :!Oth 
PU.'Itor S . .\. J,lml('''on. Eldera J , ..... Welch. 
E. X. Bell and ot~lers e:r:pectE'd. FUrther 
p.crticu!ar". p, !'tnr O. ·W. Hawley or Elder 
J. C_ Rl'dfrf'r\. Ihllrn. Xrb. 

ALEXANDRIA, MINN_Julle 10th to 
July 10th, :-;1«t"r Etter nnd Nl.rty. \Vrite 
Ed. ElIn~"n .\ll'xnndrla, Mlnn" Box ,,::,1. 

OLYMPIA, WASH-July Ith t~ _\ug. 
~l'It. Elder." J, W. \Yelch Ilnd 1"1. W, K('fr 
and oth\'"r. FurUHr rarticulars trom Elder 
J, \V SaITI"t. R O. 2, Box 3[;, Ol)'mpla, 
"·a~ll. 

CAMPMEETINGS rOR SOl1TRERl'l MI ..... 
BOUB:l AND ADJACENT T.E1t.X.I'l'~BT. 
The camp medlnl{!l to be hel.l at the tol· 

lowing places on the dR-tes an:\OUllCNl ar6 
recognized 11;1-' tl.e Southf'rll MI!I!loUrl 018-
trlct Counc:1 IH; meellngs ?'·here Ih::ent<ln!f 
and ordInatIon of ministers mfl.v uke place 
In this dlt<trlct. . 
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Alton. Ill1llolli. 
June !4th to July 11th, U!!O. 

Old time camp meeting, <.:::ooducled b7 
El'ang. Aimee Semple Mcl'herllrlll. lIoder & 
large- gOlOpel tent. with aentini" capAcity of 
1lout :,(100. !llluated In the heart of ch. 
'U)' (>/1 thtt Athletic Field of the High 
S~·hool. T' '., ,le"lr!ng fH'cOOlmO\l.1tton an.4 
turther Int.·o, Ltlon. aLldreSlJ the tlAstOr, A.. 
\Y Kortk 11' , .:91- Cr;llege Av('., Alton, Il l. 

Puxico, lIIlb.ouri, 
.r 1 JI') 1" .\uJ:". StIL, 192Q. 

r::l«hth £\imulll camp ml"etlng tor South
lit 'II ol:rl w!ll he'! ht"'ld In It bf';tutlful 
)\'e :\T I .. or. fref'·wlll orrerio&" plan. 

~lllal1 tt'l~tI t(l rt'ot for thO!!e Ihat t.1oslre 
tnI'm, Arl':&" ht',ldln~ Rnd tnll .. t o.rll('I .. .,., 
~c'r turt] 1'1' Int!'rmatlon write Evan,", W. 

W. C'llhle-r!O, }>ux\('o, 1\10. 

Macomb. Mb.our!, 
.\uK. 20tl) to Aug. 29th. 

::; n,1 fH.l1unl ,.·amp met·tlng will be hell 
'1 goo I iOClitlon. Meall' on trep·wlll o tTer· 

(llan {<'or further InformAtion write 
... \' In ,,'Ht \\'alkel', Macomb. MIII!I80url. 

r. L. B.'---"TA. Chalrm'ln. 

Pocket Reference Bibles at a Great 
Red uction in Price. 

THT'~ l'lfF.lPE:-H HEIo'EHT';XCIlJ BlIlI,E ox TUB -'I.\R I~ET 

Owing to the following Bibles boing printed some t,me before the recent 
hen\')" rise ill the prico of p3pcr, which has Increased paper costs to about three 
times as mlllf' h as formerly; we are enabled to offer them at a decided reduction 
on current price::. 

Printed at the CambrIdge Univer· 
slty Pres~ in their clear Amethyst 
'rype. The Bibles show a much 
clearer type than the speCimen in this 
adv. See specimen of ype;;:; ~ 

E\'.\.\G]·;r~ [-Pocket l3iblo, hound In Pluvinsln, red edges, Poslpald ..... _ .. $ ,05 
E\'A\GET.i F-Pnddcd Leatherold, a very excellent and goO(! looking book and 

one that any lady would like to ha.ve; contains 64 bea.utiful illUstrations, 
mostl~· colore<.l, gild edges-a Bible that would sell for 14.00 at any store, 
Special price for limited quantity. Postpald_ ............. ,,_ .... _ .. , ....... _ _$J.7~ 

All the following lire Oll ludln l'nper Ulld weigh about 8 olluces 
o nly euch. 

EV.t\XGBf~ G-Preocb l\[Ol'OCCO I~cHtber. DivInity CircuIt, Ted 
under gold, 
Hcglliar PI'ice $-1.00; Our Price, postpaid_ ....... ___ $2.00 

1,;\,AXGEI, H-l'rcncb r.JC\allt Lealher, Divinity Circuit, red 
under gold, leather Uuod to edge . 
Hej.tlllm· $.>.00 value; 0111' Price, ... 08tluud ............... _ ... $:1.0~ 

J<1\'AXOv, rJ J-Rcnt SenlskIn I,cather. Thl!;l Is the most beau
tiful and most durable binding made, ThIs Is the pret
tiest Bible we have ever seen and we know of nothing 
better made, divInity circuit, Ted undf'r gold, gold tooled 
back, leather lined to edgo, sIlk sewn. 
Regulill' price $0.00; Our Price, Postpnld .............. ,.$6.05 

The ahove cut Is not an exact plctur~ of these Bibles, but shows the "Divin· 
ity Circuit" feature. 

XEW TESTA'lENTS FOR THE VEST POCKE'l' 
Same type as above, printed on India paper, weighing only about 2 ounces, beau

ti[ully Illustrated. 
M-Real Calf Leather, very beautiful and very serviceable, red under gold edges, 

Price. postpaid ............ _ ......... ........................ _ ... _ ............ _., ......... _ ... ............ 1.00 
J{-SlHf covers, red under gold, silkollne mark.;lr. 

Price, postpaId .... , .... .. . ................................. ............................................... 60 
Order from 

THE GOSPET~ PUDLISmNO ROUSE, 
Springfield, l\llssonrt. 

Dr. A. S. Worrell's Translation of the New Testament 
With Notes and Instructions. 

Dr. Worrell was In full sympathy with the Pentecostal movement and all 
profits from the sale of these Testaments go to the support of Pentecostal 
missionary work, 

Price In Cloth $1.70; French Morocco 153.25 Postpaid. 
From the 

GOSPEL PUBLISB1NG BOUSE, 
Springfield, Mo. 
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Evangel Prayer Band 
PI.. I' my that 1- ntecosl malo' reach 

H<JIII . 01.. tl. .. (h),l ffi ;,>, 11aVe all 
thf! 10ry.'\1 R. V ., \\'ard. Box 21. 

That a motller Tn If se('k and receive the 
til tine .. or Hod, t lRt her n~d!t w11l be sup
f'lIecl, ller lIOn m1cht get &'l.vf!d and her 
dltuKht"r 8Jld II('r IlulJban.1 be reclaimed. 
Ahu') tor m" thR.t J wlll be Il. ~tter work
er tor Jesua.-Mrlf. II. S , 

A horkllll.ldf"n 1II11II1('r long!! (I) get back In_ 
to the hAIHI .. of 00<1, and 8"k. prayer tor 
honllnJr of hu hltn,l I'Ilrk two yenrs with 
rhf"llmall m.---)Ir". O. H. II, Skiatook 

I'rny (1,,(\' will to I"" don~ In ('nch nne of 
our 1I\'(~1I .- \Irll. Ii, W .. Memphl!li. 

I'rAy Uifl JAr,l will k.·f"p me III HI" will. 
-A. n., l>f"nv('I', 

Pray (;,)(1 will ~IYO 'frs. J,. W .• LlIverne. 
Aln .. IL r&d "xl"'rlen('e of salvation. 

l 'rllY till) l,nnl will ,111'1'rt my tootflt('!)11 In 
HIli WfLYlII, nol In mine ·EvanK.""\\' 11 \Y 
N,·wl'ort :-.;"'WIII. \'n . . .. 

A hlotlll'r 1II"11f11 Iwo llo.tH ot tllirty sub
"crlbl''''' to III" Evnng'·I. :1111) al'<kll thp
Prlly.·r Hilllfl til pr.ly for their lIlalvA-tion. ftll 
lhf'rl'! 1M, nf) p,lace to K('t ,,:\Ved !n tbat 
town. \\. J. 1 .. n,IV!,.. 

Prnr God will opt'n a. way for us to move 
tn u plnce whel',· WA cnn gn to Pente· 
('oRtA.l f'rvlr'f' 111,,1 put ollr clllldrE'tI In 
Sunday IIchnf)1. ;-'Ir •. J.:. B., Amlr('n". 

Pray Oorl will 1 :\VA HIli way In me.-).[rs. 
P. C. J .. Corllllll (·hrlp.tI 

Am 11,1 ,,1,,<1 t" Iw .hlll to ('all on G'],l'fI 
('l1l1d.,..'n fnr ilf.Jll. a" It n.lwllYs comes. and 
Jib I,r ..... ,.r 1M n,vl alf',1 almost At once atter 
I wr tel, Prnl-" (i'l" to Htrengtil("n my fnltll 
anll ,n\"f' Infl vlclory. 

1 w("nt 10 towlI hUlt fnl! and went 1010 
bUldo("!'J8, A.nd ~ot brok("n up, 110 I eaml'! 
back til thf" furm again to get 11. start 
A.Kaln. My wlfl' Is In d("licate h("nlth just 
now. Pray tor her and tor ml', that GOd's 
w ill I)(l <10111".' -.r. E. II .. A,dJland. 

Prny mlo' mall will roach my son who Is 
In till' ~(':'1. Service Burea\l, r-;f'W York. 
I thank YOII tor JlrnylnK tor mr. m\' ht!a l Ul 
lit much IlIIpr,)ve,1 \lrK. E. 0 .. "\'llBftOn. 

Prn", our tamlly mill' all hI) ready to 
mnt'! thf" Lurd In l)ea('1' when He comes.
An l o!\'nn~" 1 Hpll,!!·r. Advancf'. 

r want to IH~e ,leHuM g lor!fl('d In a body 
thn t hllH bl'!f"n III I'l. chair 35 or 40 years. 
I kno", lie hI ;lllie. Prny Him to help me 
to tnk(' df"lIv(!rnn('o. · I". S .. McComb City. 

Prny 00(1' 1< will be d one In me and lntn~ . 
- Mr •. I •. II. F .. Da11n". 

Prny 00(1 will help a brother to stand 
on t he W ord or God, !lot on advice or s k ep. 
tl cnl (l rencile r", Rllel t o believe Ood t or 
whnt 11ft 111\11\ clolle and will dO.-S. 1 .... 
Be rtha. 

Plf'aJlle "rll)' thnt I may ha,,'c 0. c loser 
w nlk with til" I .. orll. abide tully In His will 
Anll III tll(, tlllllWJlUI or the H oly Gho~t.-E. 
W. 1. .• Oxtorl'l 

PrAy OOd will direct UM where to move 
w h('rf" W~l mny mille our chlldrell tor God. 
_:\1rM. F' N. Wnllf"rl<. 

P leaJllft prny I mny .IIpeedlly receive the 
bl'l.ptillm. bf' tr('Nl trom bondage anll jeal
OU'IY. aillo for my body and mind. and tor 
an unspoken reQII("Jllt.-· K ('. ~ .. Toledo. 

Plf"lls(l JlrR)' the wily may be opcnpd tor 
1111 tn ,..-H In lht' work. and hI' mall(' 
KtronKt'r In th('\ Lorll .-:Mrlll. J. L. C. 

I rralKe (iod ilO'(·.wp.1) hf" Illlswerl!d )'our 
prnyt'r,. tor m,' hu .. dllwd and myselt about 
IL y('nr ilA'O. l 'IM~f' Jlrny that hI' will h('111 
m\' ho<I\,. illl,1 thai 1 rna,' do ttl(' "" . o l l' 
will of om!. 'Mc'" 1\1. M. G .. Hnmpton. 

I'll'aJol" III',IY C':\rlIPJoItly tor the eon,'er
.. 1011 fIr my I\Cnl·ln·iaw. and for my <laugh
\("r tn lw I'.·nlkcl with thl' Holy Ghost.-A 
H aptl7.(",j Hl'll(',·!'!'. Honlr,ly. 

\\'1' "I"<' .hll<t ~t"rtinK 1\ r"\''''al hrrf' In 
tldl< ,IIII"'lIl! llo-l,\. 1'1t':I!'(' PI'I\Y God to Rlil' 
IIIIM wholf" 10W11 :ll1.1 hl"I):Ik nwn and wom('l1 
IIlhI 1l1l'1t thf"m IIt')wlI 1111<11'1' til'" mlt::hn' 
POII'I'I' of <In,t nll,l ~al'f' nnd hn)ltlz,·.-)[rM. 
(' E .. \, r.lllHt,'l1, .\rk 

I h'll'" IlIWdP'- 1"'"'11 '"!<"lnl1.\r~· BaJ'ltl~t, 
Rnol If t :1111 Wr,lllg I want you p("nple to 
IIrR}' fnr nlt' 1)".1 I may ~,.t rlJ.:"lit. Pray 
r('or m\"jwlf fll)(1 wifl' ..... Ix I't,.p ('hlldrl)l1 :1n.l 
n\"l' nf ml' n"l\;J\ c·Hldr,·n ·(i. \Y. C "'J1{nn 

Pray tor tbe .alvatlon ot the followinr : 
F:<llli ,1Il11 h .. oI). {' II ~ .. l)('nl'''r: my rf"l:l
th',."" \11"1<. J. 1', llo'1~I,;~: 1'\("'''0 'lI1~t·· wilt-
11" for ]I!!lll'l\tinll ttlr ,\ 11.. -'I~!'I. I' n. n 
'\'4'r, 'Lillo ... my ),tH<h:\n,l, :'\Ir" J. Jl. D:l"n
nl'!:ttr; 01\' Idllaiml1d 111\11 t~II,lr,n. :'lIn' .. \\'. 
J. C .. Hllrk" ("orll' r .. ; 111\' hu'!;bnl'd. "'on :ln,1 
hi" "It,· nn,l rl:tll '~t'·r. 'IrR S ."-. L, ".l,·_ 
f'ttl\; Ill" tllh>hlllHI. dau,::;htl'r find nl h(lbor 
ami hu~honi1. -:'Ill' ' F. :\ .. \\',\U"r"': ml' hll~. 
1111011 ~1r •. W· ;-.r. JohnMOil City: m~' Bon 
fr"m .·llHhllnL!'. "11 rll(nr"lle!" H"."lf' 

PrAy the foUowinB' may receive the b;\p
tislU: :'ol'\' ""t!. -'1'" (' I'. PIlla": :'I.ln •. " 
.\. \1. l:h'Il>~l<ton: :'I.lr :"\ T( L 'f :llr 
!'l. H H,'lO l'edro 

Pray for the bullnr of tho tollowing': 
PTNl • I'rn\- III,' \\'1 f.' he ,,, 1I\' " ,I t'''f)!l1 ". iT 
fllon""', '0 ,n. will (, 'I 1-,t\f' '" 'n f'l t 
hn.~l,it .. l. II I at "I r m'(\), ~(' I ('r 10 
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the lJOI'! -0. V G. Green City; I have been 
In. pO"r bealth tor lIomA year!!. F. \V, A., 
\\:khJtIl; my t\\O ~hlJdren Of bed·wettlng 
~In. J. D .. Bannillter; my wife IIlck nve 
month .. , and IIro. R. And &On. J. K. B .. Pal
eatlne; Mr!l. M. M .. Nlmmor.lI; mlo' lion from 
rheumatism, :o.t rl'l, C. D .. Dallas: my mother 
t;on~ prtln In ,'ler !llde without an operation. 
V. C., Bllller: trom rhl'umatlHm and eorns 
Mn. S. \V. S .. ,HUca; trom lIorene8.11 In mlo: 
elde. M. I. 8., BOwl!": from heart trouble 
3nd otbl!r aliment", Mr .. r.. 0 .. Glade; my 
neighbor trom Cft IlI'f r. "f. p .. Npwark; trom 
mll.lI~n"nt gr()wth followln", operatIon for 
tumor, '\Ir,.. M. W., \\"Inlleld, Kans.; my 
daughter (film pain In I'1II1e. goltrf". Btom· 
8.('h tr"uhh'. my Jo:ran,l-dau&"hter trom 
Btoma('h trnuble. And m}'III~lt trom par
fllysl". ~nd I'("zf"m;\. :llr!i. ~. t; . .1 .. :\ordht!lm; 
my 111'1"III)Or, Mr>l. F. X. "Vall"n'; trom 
deafnllPK. .\1 r.... S. It.. l~ate: .",\ Mother" 
::-;all 1'1'C1rl); m,' dnllKhtl'r of femal(\ trouble 
-'Irll, J, c. M .. lel a; from 1I)'mptoma or 
rQnc(r. n . .\1. IT, Anlmor"; a greatly 
trouhlC'fj broth,r. Ill'rtha. ;>'111'11.; :'.lrfl. C. A. 
M~, I.1~·,ln"!llon : my w!t~ trom \ll'll'lacheR. 'y. J. 1 .. r).(VIN; trnm hl.·/dlng T)lIe"'. J. S. 
J .• YeJh'llle, a mother ot bad hp:\daches 
tI'I' daug-hlt!r from kldn ... y trouble and 
LOnd·. will (Ionn In our Ih'd;, .\frs, H., BI
lion; 11. man from kJrlnpy trouhlf". woman 
with l'Iorf" I("g, mlln with attllcte,1 baCk. boy 
wltll ImJ,f"rilmecnt In IIp .. ech. womnn with 
kl,lnt'y troublta, woman trom n('r\'oufl h('&d· 
;lrI1l'! al1l1 WNlk/lPsII", woman trom talntln/:;' 
111'/·1111. WOnllLn from cA.t:lrrh, con"tlpatlon 
and wl!n.knel'<I'I, anti tor th(' aah'atlon ot 
• arh of IIIf' [lbn\'1) K R., Cortland: our 
I,ahy. \fr,.. L. "' .. Eal'ltiand; trom broken 
hill. Mr~. P. Jl, OJaC'k Hlver Fall,,; pray 
tor thf" IINl)lnJr (,t my bod)~ A Sll4l;'tr In the 
F;:! ah. .\ lIf"nl/')wn. 

Pray the tollowinr rnay go deeper into 
Ood: -'f .. K A .. SemlnGle: Mn. L. 0 .. Glade; 
P. L.: wlfl' Rnd 1 are hungry for the 
gO!'lp('l. W. J. T .. I)nvlll; )[rs. J. D., Ban
n{"ter; Mrfl I~. B. p .. Jl'onv Lind. 

Pr .. ,. tor A .. embl,. And Community at 
Burkf< ('or ncr", Can.; Cr('cnfleld. Mo.; Cor
p-ua Christi. Tex.; outpouring ot the 1Ioly 
Spirit upon Blackle. Alta .. K M. & O. F. 
Rlcp; rl'vlvnl mf'tln'PI now b("lng held at 
Long VIP\\,. Ill., I':nrl 'V. Clark. 

P ray God to :perfect their m1n1stry :_ 
S . K. D., Olnck; F. K nnd. wife./... Buffnlo; C 
A. '1'. nnd wltf', Ida.; J . K B .. .l"'nlestlne. . 

M:IBBIONABY C OlfTJUBUTIONS 
P rom 101 .. ,. 20th to .Ju n e ht, I ncln.lve. 
(This ill'l L d06s not Include ottf'l'lng8 for 

cxpense ot I h(' l\f hlalonary Dept.) 
UjO.OO: Glad T ldlngll ; \ 8 .. New York. r-;. Y. 
S46 •. 50: Aimee Semple M cPheraon meeting 

Daylon. O. . 
S 126.3!!: Pf'nt'l Church, Cleveland. O. 
SZ10.50: German Asspmbly. Phlladf'lphln Pa 
SI2S.00: DJst. CounCil. 'Ylchlla. FaITs. T~x .. 
$9Q.00: l.nndlng Assembly. Anguilla, Mlll~. 
S1".00: M. L. J .. Okla. 
S6S.00: Ajf.!jcmbly. Sprlnlffi('ld )10 
"'p,OO: "Yor OrJlhnnoge work;" .. ,,' Friend." 

a. 
S:1~.OO: Glnd TldlnglJ 101IS .. Portland. Ore. 
136.00: Sunday Hchool. Winton ('allt 
Uf •. OO: r'ull GOHJl('1 AS .. Case\·l1le. ~IICh.: 

Al'Illembl)" Minot. ~. n. 
131,00: G('rman ,\ ss('mhTv ot God S S 

Elizabf'tll, N. J.' . .. 
S*O.OO: \ t. C .. Klngfl\'llle. Tl'x. 
S.G.OO: AI'!. Of God, Grnnd Prairie T"x 
125.00: ":-.;'f1W York OIT('rlng;" h. J.: c .. 

F'MltMla. 0,: "9f1Cmbl .... "'I'~t New Brig-h. 
ton. :-"', Y.: )Tr. and ;-'Ir~. 1[. C. H., Earlc. 

.,Ari5 .. II. t: M., 1);)1II\M. T('x. 
$wI.7,,: .\!\!"'IIIbly, ('oalh\lrllt Alta, Can 
$:!I,II: 1'rnt'l .\~, of (;0,1. Spoknn'r.. \\'a!\h 
1::0.15: :Mrl<. A .. J. \\ ' .. TOl"nllto. Ont. . 
$2().O(): n. H., l':mln ... tt, J llrt.; Gar land A!I-

!oll'mhly. Sth~l('r. Okla.: H. S, and Wife 
Arroyo nrallrl('. Cal.; w. L. \" .. T.O!l An~ 
Kf'l('". <,·al.; .\ ,I ... Spark!!. Oklll..; .\R_ 
j'i'II.'lhl~·, Orwonln. r-;. Y.: C. ~. P .. Chicago, 

.. "'" . : 

lune 12. 192 •. 

S 1.00: J. G. FortJ.na. calif. 
SIS.50. J. H., Dow. Okl . 
$15.00: A. Br~!I., Whlt"hnll. W" H. ·W. K., 

PIneland, T .. x.; U. R., Comm"rr-e. T'!x.; 
Mrs. A. :-'1. ~., Dayton. Ore. .lIn!, I. .1:., 
San Jow, Cal. 

Il~.6"'; B.rnlco s. H R,:""el1\'l11e .\rk. 
1]4,25: Aflt!embly, 1-'rl ·lurd . .\la. 
SH.OO: C. S, 'r., l:llui'M!lh, X J.; Full 

OOllp .. 1 A.!I .. Titre" H!",,,r!!. Mien •. 1'.fr. 
and 1oIr!!. n. J. C .. FlagT"r, fa.; .1\. T. U .. 
Greal Bend. Kans. 

Sl~.15: sund .• y ~"hooI. Hornbf"(;k, La. 
112.110: ;>'1r. and :llrlJ, J. 1'.t. W., Peusall. 

Tex. 
111.0/); ;\Ir>l, S. W. S .. Attica. Kans,; J. & 

A. \\' .. Phoenix, Ariz 
110.50. F. W·. A, Wk)lltfl. Kanl'!. 
SI0.3'1: Pent,."1 S. S., ,,'ootIMon, ({anR_ 
Sl(l.OO~ U. )t. J •. S. Rocloc811'r N. Y.; A. A .. 

Detroit, Mich.; H, Z .. Chlf-aGo, 111.; W. J. 
M .. J:;verl'tt. Mn!lH.k· C. 't. 1: .• Atlllilta. Gil.; 
A:UJI·mbly, l'uwhu," a. Okla.; O. B .• MYstic, 
Ill.; )lIS8 X. X'. BrocktOn. MnM.; H. R., 
OluJ;l!· .... Okl".; -:'Ill'S. It. D .• lndlnnnpolls, 
Jnd.; E. S. P.. JIafOk(·l1. Tex.; J. L. S .. 
Prichard, AlA.; Mr. "nd ~lrM. D. R. U., 
Pottllhorn. T.·x,; 1\lr"'. K G. C .. K Pro vi· 
denc(". n. I,: ~Tr. and ::\lr~. J. C .. Malverft, 
Ark.: 'Yo G. I .. " Atll('ll, K.:ln!'l,; M. S., 
!'ichult"r, Okla.; ::\frl'!. !It. n. H. Ollgood, 
Inl).; :\lr R.nd .\fr>l, W. F'. K.· Chlca.go. 
111.: ~. A. .J .. TlIl<ta. Okla. 

n.oo: ~Ir. nnd Mrs. ,\.:';. II .. l\fa"lI'<on, Wis.: 
A. ,V. T~., ,\"w Casti('. 1-'1.1.; )Ir~. D. S., 
Whltl' PI"eon. :'.lIch. 

18.00; F. L. J~ .. HoUl<ton. T"x, 
S1.S0: r •. M. I.. South Bend, Tex. 

!I.68: J .'r .. Durham, Eng. 
1.00: J. P .. Everett. ;-'f:l./I"I.: P. J. r .... Cus· 
tel', Mont.; 1\Irl'<. 1\1. K T .• Pear:.all. Tex. 

SG.I!,O; C, B .. Manakin, Va.; C. K.. Aa.lesuna, 
Norway. 

$5.00: A. A. E" Brl)oklyn. N. Y.; Mrs. A. E. 
Akron. 0.; H. F .. KaMns City. Kans.: 
MrR. Iii. C .. Pltt~lmrK. Pa.: J. S .. San 
Francisco. Cal.; M. A. W .. BInghamton , 
Tenn.; Mra, C. J. £0:.. Atlanta. 1\10.: E. R. 
F .. RURsellvllle. Ark.: J . B. K .. BrlJlltow, 
OkllL; A. J~ .. CUiJ)ep\)cr. Va.: ,v. W. 8.. 
Port I..a\·a('a, Tf'x.: •. &. B. R .• T erral, 
Okla.; W. S., Appleton City. Mo.: Mrs. D. 
S .. Sapulpa. Okln.: Mrf!. I). 'I'. C .. Sa.lt
ville, Va.: M rs. :-.t. D., Augu!:!tll. Ark.; A. 
L . L .. Oswego, N. Y. 

S4.75: P. L. M .. Alger, O. 
14.60: J. R. \v., F:lba, Alit. 
S4.00': G. M. P ., Arcadia. Kans.; M. V . B. 

Duer, Colo.; Mrll. R. L. H .. BIlling-II. Okla..: 
1\1r.ll. K . U., Eureka Spring!:!, Ark.; J . C. J .. 
l\f('!l e~te . . ukla.: M IM!:! D. A .• Perry. Ja. 

S::l.30: E. W. L .. Oxtord, K ans. 
S::l.OO: W. H. S .. Eskdale. \\'. Va.: C. E. J .. 

Coo ter. :,\10.: Mrs. R . K C., I ndillnapolls, 
I nd.; Mrs. J. T .. Galll('/Ivll\e. N. L ; C. 8.. 
Manakin, Va.: M:r!'l. D. W. J .. Argonia, 
Kans.: A Rflader. Chnmbersburg, Pa.: R. 
R.. R<><IlnndH. Cnllf.; E. l.. '1' .• Homer. La 

S!!.SO: W. n. J .. l' I)f)('r Lake. Callt.; C. B .. 
Mana ki n . Va. 

$!!.40: !'!Ir.!l. S. N. and daught('rs. Winns
boro. Tex. 

S!!·OO: J. N. R.. Hoyt, Okln.: J . n. 'R., 
Brattieboro. V1.: D. 0 .. Prln('cton. Mo.; 
;-'Irs, A. S .. Oak lnnd. ("al. : Mrs. E. E. 1'1.. 
('linton. Okla.; w. W .. Plainview. Ark . ; 
:'\Irl'<. O. \V., S(',lltlf". ""a!'lh.; !\Irs. J. P. N. 
Carthngf'. Miss.: Mrl<. K P .. ~outh Fork. 
Pa.: ':-'Jrs. C. L., BlakesbUrg. Ja.; A Sister, 
C. O. B .. E. Akron. O. 

$1.7';: l'pppr Roo III j\lIs .. Ashland, Ore. 
S1.:;O: Mrs . .T. G" I~u ctl.!l . fa.: F. M .. Joplin. 

Mo.; J. ) f . G,. Troup. T('x. 
$1.00: .1. I) .. Elyria. 0.: J. W. !llnrm('t. W . 

Vu: Mr!<. C. E. "-. Camd en. Ark.: II .. P. 
C .. Ft. "'orth. Tr·x. 

$ .n: SUIllS I('Rs than $1.00. 
Towl 1('1I1i $[,1,",.50 KIv.,,, ITfrf"('t1y 

l() ml!jl'<l()narles by a.ss('mblles ... $2808.·15 
Amt. pre\'lou~ly reported .......... 4:\G8. 13 

Total tor ;\In)' ................. $7716.88 

• 
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TEX'!' POS'I'C,o\IlDS. 

A series 

designed 

of eXQuisitely 

Postcards with 
help[ul tcxt~ and promises 

)1\ each. {'se tht!m for your 

~ )rre~Ilondellce . 

'" 1.00 [If'r 1 00; :.!,) fO l' 2.3c, 
Po"tpuid f l'om 

GO", lc l Pllbll«hill;t n o use. 
.... pringofi('ld. )(0. 

. ---~~-----------------------------------------------------~ 

• 

I 

• 

Page Rlxteon 

Evangel Prayer Band 
PI.. I' my that 1- ntecosl malo' reach 

H<JIII . 01.. tl. .. (h),l ffi ;,>, 11aVe all 
thf! 10ry.'\1 R. V ., \\'ard. Box 21. 

That a motller Tn If se('k and receive the 
til tine .. or Hod, t lRt her n~d!t w11l be sup
f'lIecl, ller lIOn m1cht get &'l.vf!d and her 
dltuKht"r 8Jld II('r IlulJban.1 be reclaimed. 
Ahu') tor m" thR.t J wlll be Il. ~tter work
er tor Jesua.-Mrlf. II. S , 

A horkllll.ldf"n 1II11II1('r long!! (I) get back In_ 
to the hAIHI .. of 00<1, and 8"k. prayer tor 
honllnJr of hu hltn,l I'Ilrk two yenrs with 
rhf"llmall m.---)Ir". O. H. II, Skiatook 

I'rny (1,,(\' will to I"" don~ In ('nch nne of 
our 1I\'(~1I .- \Irll. Ii, W .. Memphl!li. 

I'rAy Uifl JAr,l will k.·f"p me III HI" will. 
-A. n., l>f"nv('I', 

Pray (;,)(1 will ~IYO 'frs. J,. W .• LlIverne. 
Aln .. IL r&d "xl"'rlen('e of salvation. 

l 'rllY till) l,nnl will ,111'1'rt my tootflt('!)11 In 
HIli WfLYlII, nol In mine ·EvanK.""\\' 11 \Y 
N,·wl'ort :-.;"'WIII. \'n . . .. 

A hlotlll'r 1II"11f11 Iwo llo.tH ot tllirty sub
"crlbl''''' to III" Evnng'·I. :1111) al'<kll thp
Prlly.·r Hilllfl til pr.ly for their lIlalvA-tion. ftll 
lhf'rl'! 1M, nf) p,lace to K('t ,,:\Ved !n tbat 
town. \\. J. 1 .. n,IV!,.. 

Prnr God will opt'n a. way for us to move 
tn u plnce whel',· WA cnn gn to Pente· 
('oRtA.l f'rvlr'f' 111,,1 put ollr clllldrE'tI In 
Sunday IIchnf)1. ;-'Ir •. J.:. B., Amlr('n". 

Pray Oorl will 1 :\VA HIli way In me.-).[rs. 
P. C. J .. Corllllll (·hrlp.tI 

Am 11,1 ,,1,,<1 t" Iw .hlll to ('all on G'],l'fI 
('l1l1d.,..'n fnr ilf.Jll. a" It n.lwllYs comes. and 
Jib I,r ..... ,.r 1M n,vl alf',1 almost At once atter 
I wr tel, Prnl-" (i'l" to Htrengtil("n my fnltll 
anll ,n\"f' Infl vlclory. 

1 w("nt 10 towlI hUlt fnl! and went 1010 
bUldo("!'J8, A.nd ~ot brok("n up, 110 I eaml'! 
back til thf" furm again to get 11. start 
A.Kaln. My wlfl' Is In d("licate h("nlth just 
now. Pray tor her and tor ml', that GOd's 
w ill I)(l <10111".' -.r. E. II .. A,dJland. 

Prny mlo' mall will roach my son who Is 
In till' ~(':'1. Service Burea\l, r-;f'W York. 
I thank YOII tor JlrnylnK tor mr. m\' ht!a l Ul 
lit much IlIIpr,)ve,1 \lrK. E. 0 .. "\'llBftOn. 

Prn", our tamlly mill' all hI) ready to 
mnt'! thf" Lurd In l)ea('1' when He comes.
An l o!\'nn~" 1 Hpll,!!·r. Advancf'. 

r want to IH~e ,leHuM g lor!fl('d In a body 
thn t hllH bl'!f"n III I'l. chair 35 or 40 years. 
I kno", lie hI ;lllie. Prny Him to help me 
to tnk(' df"lIv(!rnn('o. · I". S .. McComb City. 

Prny 00(1' 1< will be d one In me and lntn~ . 
- Mr •. I •. II. F .. Da11n". 

Prny 00(1 will help a brother to stand 
on t he W ord or God, !lot on advice or s k ep. 
tl cnl (l rencile r", Rllel t o believe Ood t or 
whnt 11ft 111\11\ clolle and will dO.-S. 1 .... 
Be rtha. 

Plf'aJlle "rll)' thnt I may ha,,'c 0. c loser 
w nlk with til" I .. orll. abide tully In His will 
Anll III tll(, tlllllWJlUI or the H oly Gho~t.-E. 
W. 1. .• Oxtorl'l 

PrAy OOd will direct UM where to move 
w h('rf" W~l mny mille our chlldrell tor God. 
_:\1rM. F' N. Wnllf"rl<. 

P leaJllft prny I mny .IIpeedlly receive the 
bl'l.ptillm. bf' tr('Nl trom bondage anll jeal
OU'IY. aillo for my body and mind. and tor 
an unspoken reQII("Jllt.-· K ('. ~ .. Toledo. 

Plf"lls(l JlrR)' the wily may be opcnpd tor 
1111 tn ,..-H In lht' work. and hI' mall(' 
KtronKt'r In th('\ Lorll .-:Mrlll. J. L. C. 

I rralKe (iod ilO'(·.wp.1) hf" Illlswerl!d )'our 
prnyt'r,. tor m,' hu .. dllwd and myselt about 
IL y('nr ilA'O. l 'IM~f' Jlrny that hI' will h('111 
m\' ho<I\,. illl,1 thai 1 rna,' do ttl(' "" . o l l' 
will of om!. 'Mc'" 1\1. M. G .. Hnmpton. 

I'll'aJol" III',IY C':\rlIPJoItly tor the eon,'er
.. 1011 fIr my I\Cnl·ln·iaw. and for my <laugh
\("r tn lw I'.·nlkcl with thl' Holy Ghost.-A 
H aptl7.(",j Hl'll(',·!'!'. Honlr,ly. 

\\'1' "I"<' .hll<t ~t"rtinK 1\ r"\''''al hrrf' In 
tldl< ,IIII"'lIl! llo-l,\. 1'1t':I!'(' PI'I\Y God to Rlil' 
IIIIM wholf" 10W11 :ll1.1 hl"I):Ik nwn and wom('l1 
IIlhI 1l1l'1t thf"m IIt')wlI 1111<11'1' til'" mlt::hn' 
POII'I'I' of <In,t nll,l ~al'f' nnd hn)ltlz,·.-)[rM. 
(' E .. \, r.lllHt,'l1, .\rk 

I h'll'" IlIWdP'- 1"'"'11 '"!<"lnl1.\r~· BaJ'ltl~t, 
Rnol If t :1111 Wr,lllg I want you p("nple to 
IIrR}' fnr nlt' 1)".1 I may ~,.t rlJ.:"lit. Pray 
r('or m\"jwlf fll)(1 wifl' ..... Ix I't,.p ('hlldrl)l1 :1n.l 
n\"l' nf ml' n"l\;J\ c·Hldr,·n ·(i. \Y. C "'J1{nn 

Pray tor tbe .alvatlon ot the followinr : 
F:<llli ,1Il11 h .. oI). {' II ~ .. l)('nl'''r: my rf"l:l
th',."" \11"1<. J. 1', llo'1~I,;~: 1'\("'''0 'lI1~t·· wilt-
11" for ]I!!lll'l\tinll ttlr ,\ 11.. -'I~!'I. I' n. n 
'\'4'r, 'Lillo ... my ),tH<h:\n,l, :'\Ir" J. Jl. D:l"n
nl'!:ttr; 01\' Idllaiml1d 111\11 t~II,lr,n. :'lIn' .. \\'. 
J. C .. Hllrk" ("orll' r .. ; 111\' hu'!;bnl'd. "'on :ln,1 
hi" "It,· nn,l rl:tll '~t'·r. 'IrR S ."-. L, ".l,·_ 
f'ttl\; Ill" tllh>hlllHI. dau,::;htl'r find nl h(lbor 
ami hu~honi1. -:'Ill' ' F. :\ .. \\',\U"r"': ml' hll~. 
1111011 ~1r •. W· ;-.r. JohnMOil City: m~' Bon 
fr"m .·llHhllnL!'. "11 rll(nr"lle!" H"."lf' 

PrAy the foUowinB' may receive the b;\p
tislU: :'ol'\' ""t!. -'1'" (' I'. PIlla": :'I.ln •. " 
.\. \1. l:h'Il>~l<ton: :'I.lr :"\ T( L 'f :llr 
!'l. H H,'lO l'edro 

Pray for the bullnr of tho tollowing': 
PTNl • I'rn\- III,' \\'1 f.' he ,,, 1I\' " ,I t'''f)!l1 ". iT 
fllon""', '0 ,n. will (, 'I 1-,t\f' '" 'n f'l t 
hn.~l,it .. l. II I at "I r m'(\), ~(' I ('r 10 

THE PE~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

the lJOI'! -0. V G. Green City; I have been 
In. pO"r bealth tor lIomA year!!. F. \V, A., 
\\:khJtIl; my t\\O ~hlJdren Of bed·wettlng 
~In. J. D .. Bannillter; my wife IIlck nve 
month .. , and IIro. R. And &On. J. K. B .. Pal
eatlne; Mr!l. M. M .. Nlmmor.lI; mlo' lion from 
rheumatism, :o.t rl'l, C. D .. Dallas: my mother 
t;on~ prtln In ,'ler !llde without an operation. 
V. C., Bllller: trom rhl'umatlHm and eorns 
Mn. S. \V. S .. ,HUca; trom lIorene8.11 In mlo: 
elde. M. I. 8., BOwl!": from heart trouble 
3nd otbl!r aliment", Mr .. r.. 0 .. Glade; my 
neighbor trom Cft IlI'f r. "f. p .. Npwark; trom 
mll.lI~n"nt gr()wth followln", operatIon for 
tumor, '\Ir,.. M. W., \\"Inlleld, Kans.; my 
daughter (film pain In I'1II1e. goltrf". Btom· 
8.('h tr"uhh'. my Jo:ran,l-dau&"hter trom 
Btoma('h trnuble. And m}'III~lt trom par
fllysl". ~nd I'("zf"m;\. :llr!i. ~. t; . .1 .. :\ordht!lm; 
my 111'1"III)Or, Mr>l. F. X. "Vall"n'; trom 
deafnllPK. .\1 r.... S. It.. l~ate: .",\ Mother" 
::-;all 1'1'C1rl); m,' dnllKhtl'r of femal(\ trouble 
-'Irll, J, c. M .. lel a; from 1I)'mptoma or 
rQnc(r. n . .\1. IT, Anlmor"; a greatly 
trouhlC'fj broth,r. Ill'rtha. ;>'111'11.; :'.lrfl. C. A. 
M~, I.1~·,ln"!llon : my w!t~ trom \ll'll'lacheR. 'y. J. 1 .. r).(VIN; trnm hl.·/dlng T)lIe"'. J. S. 
J .• YeJh'llle, a mother ot bad hp:\daches 
tI'I' daug-hlt!r from kldn ... y trouble and 
LOnd·. will (Ionn In our Ih'd;, .\frs, H., BI
lion; 11. man from kJrlnpy trouhlf". woman 
with l'Iorf" I("g, mlln with attllcte,1 baCk. boy 
wltll ImJ,f"rilmecnt In IIp .. ech. womnn with 
kl,lnt'y troublta, woman trom n('r\'oufl h('&d· 
;lrI1l'! al1l1 WNlk/lPsII", woman trom talntln/:;' 
111'/·1111. WOnllLn from cA.t:lrrh, con"tlpatlon 
and wl!n.knel'<I'I, anti tor th(' aah'atlon ot 
• arh of IIIf' [lbn\'1) K R., Cortland: our 
I,ahy. \fr,.. L. "' .. Eal'ltiand; trom broken 
hill. Mr~. P. Jl, OJaC'k Hlver Fall,,; pray 
tor thf" IINl)lnJr (,t my bod)~ A Sll4l;'tr In the 
F;:! ah. .\ lIf"nl/')wn. 

Pray the tollowinr rnay go deeper into 
Ood: -'f .. K A .. SemlnGle: Mn. L. 0 .. Glade; 
P. L.: wlfl' Rnd 1 are hungry for the 
gO!'lp('l. W. J. T .. I)nvlll; )[rs. J. D., Ban
n{"ter; Mrfl I~. B. p .. Jl'onv Lind. 

Pr .. ,. tor A .. embl,. And Community at 
Burkf< ('or ncr", Can.; Cr('cnfleld. Mo.; Cor
p-ua Christi. Tex.; outpouring ot the 1Ioly 
Spirit upon Blackle. Alta .. K M. & O. F. 
Rlcp; rl'vlvnl mf'tln'PI now b("lng held at 
Long VIP\\,. Ill., I':nrl 'V. Clark. 

P ray God to :perfect their m1n1stry :_ 
S . K. D., Olnck; F. K nnd. wife./... Buffnlo; C 
A. '1'. nnd wltf', Ida.; J . K B .. .l"'nlestlne. . 

M:IBBIONABY C OlfTJUBUTIONS 
P rom 101 .. ,. 20th to .Ju n e ht, I ncln.lve. 
(This ill'l L d06s not Include ottf'l'lng8 for 

cxpense ot I h(' l\f hlalonary Dept.) 
UjO.OO: Glad T ldlngll ; \ 8 .. New York. r-;. Y. 
S46 •. 50: Aimee Semple M cPheraon meeting 

Daylon. O. . 
S 126.3!!: Pf'nt'l Church, Cleveland. O. 
SZ10.50: German Asspmbly. Phlladf'lphln Pa 
SI2S.00: DJst. CounCil. 'Ylchlla. FaITs. T~x .. 
$9Q.00: l.nndlng Assembly. Anguilla, Mlll~. 
S1".00: M. L. J .. Okla. 
S6S.00: Ajf.!jcmbly. Sprlnlffi('ld )10 
"'p,OO: "Yor OrJlhnnoge work;" .. ,,' Friend." 

a. 
S:1~.OO: Glnd TldlnglJ 101IS .. Portland. Ore. 
136.00: Sunday Hchool. Winton ('allt 
Uf •. OO: r'ull GOHJl('1 AS .. Case\·l1le. ~IICh.: 

Al'Illembl)" Minot. ~. n. 
131,00: G('rman ,\ ss('mhTv ot God S S 

Elizabf'tll, N. J.' . .. 
S*O.OO: \ t. C .. Klngfl\'llle. Tl'x. 
S.G.OO: AI'!. Of God, Grnnd Prairie T"x 
125.00: ":-.;'f1W York OIT('rlng;" h. J.: c .. 

F'MltMla. 0,: "9f1Cmbl .... "'I'~t New Brig-h. 
ton. :-"', Y.: )Tr. and ;-'Ir~. 1[. C. H., Earlc. 

.,Ari5 .. II. t: M., 1);)1II\M. T('x. 
$wI.7,,: .\!\!"'IIIbly, ('oalh\lrllt Alta, Can 
$:!I,II: 1'rnt'l .\~, of (;0,1. Spoknn'r.. \\'a!\h 
1::0.15: :Mrl<. A .. J. \\ ' .. TOl"nllto. Ont. . 
$2().O(): n. H., l':mln ... tt, J llrt.; Gar land A!I-

!oll'mhly. Sth~l('r. Okla.: H. S, and Wife 
Arroyo nrallrl('. Cal.; w. L. \" .. T.O!l An~ 
Kf'l('". <,·al.; .\ ,I ... Spark!!. Oklll..; .\R_ 
j'i'II.'lhl~·, Orwonln. r-;. Y.: C. ~. P .. Chicago, 

.. "'" . : 

lune 12. 192 •. 

S 1.00: J. G. FortJ.na. calif. 
SIS.50. J. H., Dow. Okl . 
$15.00: A. Br~!I., Whlt"hnll. W" H. ·W. K., 

PIneland, T .. x.; U. R., Comm"rr-e. T'!x.; 
Mrs. A. :-'1. ~., Dayton. Ore. .lIn!, I. .1:., 
San Jow, Cal. 

Il~.6"'; B.rnlco s. H R,:""el1\'l11e .\rk. 
1]4,25: Aflt!embly, 1-'rl ·lurd . .\la. 
SH.OO: C. S, 'r., l:llui'M!lh, X J.; Full 

OOllp .. 1 A.!I .. Titre" H!",,,r!!. Mien •. 1'.fr. 
and 1oIr!!. n. J. C .. FlagT"r, fa.; .1\. T. U .. 
Greal Bend. Kans. 

Sl~.15: sund .• y ~"hooI. Hornbf"(;k, La. 
112.110: ;>'1r. and :llrlJ, J. 1'.t. W., Peusall. 

Tex. 
111.0/); ;\Ir>l, S. W. S .. Attica. Kans,; J. & 

A. \\' .. Phoenix, Ariz 
110.50. F. W·. A, Wk)lltfl. Kanl'!. 
SI0.3'1: Pent,."1 S. S., ,,'ootIMon, ({anR_ 
Sl(l.OO~ U. )t. J •. S. Rocloc811'r N. Y.; A. A .. 

Detroit, Mich.; H, Z .. Chlf-aGo, 111.; W. J. 
M .. J:;verl'tt. Mn!lH.k· C. 't. 1: .• Atlllilta. Gil.; 
A:UJI·mbly, l'uwhu," a. Okla.; O. B .• MYstic, 
Ill.; )lIS8 X. X'. BrocktOn. MnM.; H. R., 
OluJ;l!· .... Okl".; -:'Ill'S. It. D .• lndlnnnpolls, 
Jnd.; E. S. P.. JIafOk(·l1. Tex.; J. L. S .. 
Prichard, AlA.; Mr. "nd ~lrM. D. R. U., 
Pottllhorn. T.·x,; 1\lr"'. K G. C .. K Pro vi· 
denc(". n. I,: ~Tr. and ::\lr~. J. C .. Malverft, 
Ark.: 'Yo G. I .. " Atll('ll, K.:ln!'l,; M. S., 
!'ichult"r, Okla.; ::\frl'!. !It. n. H. Ollgood, 
Inl).; :\lr R.nd .\fr>l, W. F'. K.· Chlca.go. 
111.: ~. A. .J .. TlIl<ta. Okla. 

n.oo: ~Ir. nnd Mrs. ,\.:';. II .. l\fa"lI'<on, Wis.: 
A. ,V. T~., ,\"w Casti('. 1-'1.1.; )Ir~. D. S., 
Whltl' PI"eon. :'.lIch. 

18.00; F. L. J~ .. HoUl<ton. T"x, 
S1.S0: r •. M. I.. South Bend, Tex. 

!I.68: J .'r .. Durham, Eng. 
1.00: J. P .. Everett. ;-'f:l./I"I.: P. J. r .... Cus· 
tel', Mont.; 1\Irl'<. 1\1. K T .• Pear:.all. Tex. 

SG.I!,O; C, B .. Manakin, Va.; C. K.. Aa.lesuna, 
Norway. 

$5.00: A. A. E" Brl)oklyn. N. Y.; Mrs. A. E. 
Akron. 0.; H. F .. KaMns City. Kans.: 
MrR. Iii. C .. Pltt~lmrK. Pa.: J. S .. San 
Francisco. Cal.; M. A. W .. BInghamton , 
Tenn.; Mra, C. J. £0:.. Atlanta. 1\10.: E. R. 
F .. RURsellvllle. Ark.: J . B. K .. BrlJlltow, 
OkllL; A. J~ .. CUiJ)ep\)cr. Va.: ,v. W. 8.. 
Port I..a\·a('a, Tf'x.: •. &. B. R .• T erral, 
Okla.; W. S., Appleton City. Mo.: Mrs. D. 
S .. Sapulpa. Okln.: Mrf!. I). 'I'. C .. Sa.lt
ville, Va.: M rs. :-.t. D., Augu!:!tll. Ark.; A. 
L . L .. Oswego, N. Y. 

S4.75: P. L. M .. Alger, O. 
14.60: J. R. \v., F:lba, Alit. 
S4.00': G. M. P ., Arcadia. Kans.; M. V . B. 

Duer, Colo.; Mrll. R. L. H .. BIlling-II. Okla..: 
1\1r.ll. K . U., Eureka Spring!:!, Ark.; J . C. J .. 
l\f('!l e~te . . ukla.: M IM!:! D. A .• Perry. Ja. 

S::l.30: E. W. L .. Oxtord, K ans. 
S::l.OO: W. H. S .. Eskdale. \\'. Va.: C. E. J .. 

Coo ter. :,\10.: Mrs. R . K C., I ndillnapolls, 
I nd.; Mrs. J. T .. Galll('/Ivll\e. N. L ; C. 8.. 
Manakin, Va.: M:r!'l. D. W. J .. Argonia, 
Kans.: A Rflader. Chnmbersburg, Pa.: R. 
R.. R<><IlnndH. Cnllf.; E. l.. '1' .• Homer. La 

S!!.SO: W. n. J .. l' I)f)('r Lake. Callt.; C. B .. 
Mana ki n . Va. 

$!!.40: !'!Ir.!l. S. N. and daught('rs. Winns
boro. Tex. 

S!!·OO: J. N. R.. Hoyt, Okln.: J . n. 'R., 
Brattieboro. V1.: D. 0 .. Prln('cton. Mo.; 
;-'Irs, A. S .. Oak lnnd. ("al. : Mrs. E. E. 1'1.. 
('linton. Okla.; w. W .. Plainview. Ark . ; 
:'\Irl'<. O. \V., S(',lltlf". ""a!'lh.; !\Irs. J. P. N. 
Carthngf'. Miss.: Mrl<. K P .. ~outh Fork. 
Pa.: ':-'Jrs. C. L., BlakesbUrg. Ja.; A Sister, 
C. O. B .. E. Akron. O. 

$1.7';: l'pppr Roo III j\lIs .. Ashland, Ore. 
S1.:;O: Mrs . .T. G" I~u ctl.!l . fa.: F. M .. Joplin. 

Mo.; J. ) f . G,. Troup. T('x. 
$1.00: .1. I) .. Elyria. 0.: J. W. !llnrm('t. W . 

Vu: Mr!<. C. E. "-. Camd en. Ark.: II .. P. 
C .. Ft. "'orth. Tr·x. 

$ .n: SUIllS I('Rs than $1.00. 
Towl 1('1I1i $[,1,",.50 KIv.,,, ITfrf"('t1y 

l() ml!jl'<l()narles by a.ss('mblles ... $2808.·15 
Amt. pre\'lou~ly reported .......... 4:\G8. 13 

Total tor ;\In)' ................. $7716.88 

• 

~ };\\' SEH I ES SCltIl".rl· HB 

TEX'!' POS'I'C,o\IlDS. 

A series 

designed 

of eXQuisitely 

Postcards with 
help[ul tcxt~ and promises 

)1\ each. {'se tht!m for your 

~ )rre~Ilondellce . 

'" 1.00 [If'r 1 00; :.!,) fO l' 2.3c, 
Po"tpuid f l'om 

GO", lc l Pllbll«hill;t n o use. 
.... pringofi('ld. )(0. 

. ---~~-----------------------------------------------------~ 

• 
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